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steel be coonderably Leu t han that of copper. Owing prismatic but composed of a hollow cylinder of dielectric, 

NOTES ON THE ELECTRICAL CONSTRU<JI'ION OF 
DEEP-SEA TELEGRAPH CABLES. 

J. 
Tne data available for the guidance of the telegraph 

engi neer or manufacturer in what may be termed the elec
trical, in contradistinction to the mechanical, constroction 
of submarine cables have not hitherto been collected, ex
amined, and presented in a form calculated to render them 
a r.ubject of study amongat the generality of those who are 
interuted in tho great problems of rubmsrine telegraphy. 
The etock of knowledge which we have at band to aid tlB, 

u an engineering nation, in giving to the rest of the world a 
solution of these problems is certamly not deficient in det>th 
or in extent, but is insufficiently dieseminated, and, owmg 
to caw;ea wLich-in spite of, and partly in consequence or, 
our variout scient ific organisat ions- are constantly opera
t in g to prevent tbe spread of science, is practically con
fin~d to a few scientific men whose talent for the applic~ 
tion of valuable data is apparently by no means equal to 
their nbility for abstract investigation. In t his circum
Jtauce ie, wo believe, to be found tbe maio cawe of deeP.-sea 
telegraphy being at the present moment at a stand-atlll, so 
far as regards progress in practical resulta. De this as it 
may, the di.acUJsion in our columns of questions relating to 
the electrical, as well as to the mechanical, con&truction of 
deep-sea cable• may be attended with advantage; and the 
observations we propose to offer under this heading may 
perhaps initiate this discussion, whilst affording informa· 
tion to some who may be seeking it in this direct ion. 

W ith the one exception of the Last Atlantic cable, sub
marine wires have h ilhcrto been insulated aim ply by" r ule 
of thumb," that is to &aJ we cannot trace the application 
of any accurate theoretJ.cal principle in their construction. 
:Even in the case of the cable mentioned, a wide de
viation ie obaerved from the relative .Proportion• of copper 
and gutta percha theoretically requisate to obtain the maxi
mum of tfticiency at the mi01mum of co•t ; and the reaaons 
for this divergence from the admitted scientific principle 
have not, 10 far as we are aware, been explained. We pur
p08e to refer to them further on. 

The " thumb" rule which is now mostly prevalen t is" to 
make the conductor as largo as may be consietent with 
financial conaiderations." This, though plausible and baaed 
upon a generally safe principle, is, like most other empirical 
rules, deficient in definition and accuracy, and is fraught 
with 11ome dangers, amon~st which that to the pockets of 
shareholders in telt>graphtc enterprises is not the leut im· 
portant. 'lhe r ole of" as large a conductor as po!!bible '' 
u in fact to be accepted with reserve, or at least with 
certain limitat ions. lt is not man7 years since i t was 
rejected in toto by several clectrietana ; and t he reasons 
which led to ite reJection, and to t he adoption in the case of 
the first Atlantic cable of what bas been considered a very 
faultJ de~;ign , are deservingjof careful consideration in con· 
nect1on wllh the present subject-matter, aince- thoogh 
t hey are r.ow known to be insufficient to lead to the con
clUiion that an advantage is gained by constructing a long 
cable with 11 as amall a conductor u po88ible "-they afford 
the data for obtaining a golden mean brlween two ex 
tremes. It may here be remarked that the Atlantic cable 
ot 18.58 was probably far more defective in execution than 
in deaign, electrically speaking; and t hat the pro_per 
diameter for t he conducting wire of a submarine cable 18 a 
question which iB dependent in very grE1lt measure upon 
the nature and cost per lb. of tho material used for the in
su!ating sheath. The statement which has been made
t hat a certain ratio should be maintained between the 
diameter of the conducting wire and t hat of the insulated 
core-is Haole to some misconceptiun, since the most 
advaotageoue ratio varies in the case of different insulating 
media, and even with the variations in their price. The 
ralio to be considered is that of electrical efficiency to COtt
one which should obvionaly in all cues bear the maximum 
nlue, eo long as the question of mechanical efficiency does 
not interfere with the electrical que1tion. 

And in conaiderinf$ the construction of submarine cables 
from an electrical poan t of view, care should be taken not to 
undenate mechanical advantages. It is true that t ho 
commercial valne of a cable, when the latter has been suc
cetitfully laid, is generally dependent upon the rate of speed 
attainable in signalling through the wire ; but it should be 
borne in mind that t he main difficulty hu hitherto been in 
depoeiting deep-sea cables at the bottom of the ocean in a 
condition of efficiency, and the (,'Teatest mistakes made in 
connection with auch cables have been those in their me
chanical construction. Nevertheleu, an electrical objection, 
brought forward by an eminent electrician, but which, if 
it be not almost wholly unfounded under exist ing circom
atancee, is of small moment in comparison with the 
mechanical advantages in view, bas been allowed to 
militate again•t the adoption of a system of constructing 
deep-sea cables which, whatever may be its merits and 
dem~rita, would doubtlca. have 1ufficed to obviate the 
dieastrous fa ilures which have again and again occurred in 
the attemr.t to lay a Tran•atJantic telegraph. W c r tfer to 
:Mr. Allan s syatf:m of placing tho strength of the cable in 
the conductor, by forming th~ of a aolad copper wire, ear
r ounded with tine steel wires Laid with a slight apiral. 
The electrical objection to this •ptem is, that since t he 
conducting power of steel wire a much leu than that of 
copper, the compound conductor would expose a greater 
amount of aorface t han docs a copper cond uctor of equal 
conducti ~ity, and would, consequcntly, by reuon of the 
greater inductive charge upon tho surface, give, coleri1 
paribu11, a lower rate of apeed in signalling. Obviously 
this is no valid objection if, as may undoubtedly be 
the cue, the advantage gained mecbaDlcally outweigh• the 
electncal disadvantage; and, indeed, the former m1ght be 
cheaply bought at the cost of the increued quantity of 
in1olating material neceuary to compeneate for the elcc
trieal deJect. Dot while J>Olotiog to tho inexpediency of 
allowing comparatively alight electrical objections to inter· 
!ere wi th more vital questions of mechanical ~ciency, we 
moy etate that the "aerioos electrical daadvantage" in 
t hecate o! Mr. Allan's cable is found, upon exam10ation, 
to have no eaiatence ill fact, provided the weirht of 

to a solid copper wire being uaed in this cable in within which is encased the conductor. 
place of a twisted strand of copper wires, the inter- From the above eqll&tion (1) it follows alao that-
•tices in which are filled u..P with an ineulating com- R = EQ (3) 
pound, it is found that the mductive charge in a given 
length of Allan's cable may be but very little gr eater an ox.Preasion which would at once enable ns to obtain 
than that in a similar length of cable of the ordinary con- expenmentally at least ao emt>irical formula 1!-PPlicable to 
struction, eqll&l to it in conductive resistance, and in thick- inductive resi.atances in submar10e telegraph CJrcuiU. 
neaa of inJUlation. The twitted strand conductor, neceasi-
tated in conaequence of a defective system of mechanical 
construction, i.e open to an electrical objection of a t least 
equal weight to that we have referred to, but strangely 
enough, though involving the coJUideratioo of a radical 
defect instead of an advantage, the objection has in this 
cue been but little insisted upon. 

Next-in the present stage of our progre88-to the quee
t ion of mechanical efficiency, comC8 that of electrical 
perfect ion in regard to the conditione which at the minimum 
cost allow of the maximum rate of epeed in signalling. 
Nor should the latter consideration be underrated by tboee 
whoee attention has been mainly directed to the mechanical 
construction of deep·sea cables; for it is quite p088ible that, 
of two cables of eqll&l cost and equal length, the one may 
allow of a rate o! apeed in the transmission o! aignars 
double or more than double that which ie attainable in the 
other, or that the cost of cables equal in electrical efficiency 
may vary in similar ratio. And here perhaps a uacful hint 
in relation to signalling apparatus may be given; tor it is 
quit.e pouible aLia to double tho commercial value of a long 
11ubmarine line by the use of improved instruments or 
systems for the more rapid tran11mission of telt>grapbic 
de1patchea. 

Dy far the most important electrical question to bo con
sidered io reference to t he efficiency of long aubmarine 
cables is that. of inductive resistance, and it is worthy of 
remark that, where this question is duly ref$arded, perfec
t ion in regard to insulat1on properly speakang will, gene
rally, be found combined w1th economy of conetruction. 
The rate of speed attainable in aignalling doea not, it ia 
true, depend excl01ively, as was once supposed, upon tbe 
iuductive resistance of the insulating envelope of tbe cable 
-considered as the dielectric in an indocti ve circuit; since, 
though tho quantity of electricity accumulated under a 
given tenaion u an inductive charge varies inversely u 
this ruietance, the conductivity of the wire exeTUI a very 
important in6oence upon the rapidity with which th18 
conductor can be charged and discharged in the operation 
o! signalling. But, whatever may be the d iameter of wire 
adopted for the conductor, it is of gr eat importance in a 
pecuniary aense t hat the maximum ratio of inductive 
reaiatance to cost should in all caeca be obtained. I t will in 
effect be easily underatood, ever"' by those who are un
acquainted with electrical Rcience, that whilst, on the one 
hand, a wire can be charged and discharged more quickly 
as its conductivity is increued- the conductivity vary
ing BJJ the square of the diameter, and t he surface, upon 
wliich electricity becomes accumulated, only in the simple 
rat io of the diameter-it can, on tLe other hand, be charged 
a~d ~U.charged more 9.uicldy aa the quantity. of electricity 
dutnbuted upon a g'lVen extent of 11urface 18 reduced by 
increasing the inductive resistance. But, as the increue in 
inductive reai.itAnce produced by augmenting the thickneu 
of the insulating sheath cannot, wah any advantage com· 
mensurate to the expense of material, be carried beyond a 
certain point, this thwkneu ehould practically be limited 
to that which at the minimum coat gives the maximum 
resistance. And it is neces~ary, theretore, that we should 
poseeas reliable theoretical data upon which, in conjunction 
with certain commercial data, we may calculate this 
particular thickness in the case of varioua available insolat,. 
1ng materiala. We must defer on til next week the considera
tion o! the laws embodying the first mentioned data. 

But before closing the present chapter of notee, it may 
be useful to give a very plain detinition of conductive and 
inductive rea~tance- two distinct properties which have 
frequently been confounded-and also two or three simple 
formulm, in which are condensed the most important elec
trical principles applicable in the construction of submarine 
cables. Conductive resiJtance is tho obstacle opposed 
either by a good or a bad conductor to the paua!Je of 
electricity as a current : inductive resistance is that opposed 
by o. bo.d conductor, or inaulating substance, to the accumu
klt ion of electricity as a c/,arue. Th01 the qaantit7 of 
electricity passing u a current from o. source of g1vcn 
electromotive power will be inversely as the conductive 
resistance in the circuit, and the quantity of electricity 
accumulated as a charge will be inversely as the inductive 
resi6tance of t he insolating medium or dielectric which 
neceuarily forms part of every telegraphic circuit. Calling 
E the electromotive force and H. th~resl8tance, conductive or 
inductive, the quantity, Q, of electricity paasing as a cnrrent 
or accumulated aa o. charge may, in either caae, be expreescd 
by tbe equation :-

E 
Q = !t- (1). 

In the caae of pri1matic resistances, either conductive or 
inductive, such as a metallic wire of equal aectional area 
throughout ita length, or a flat plate of insulating material, 
the following formula (alto bfanng out the analogy between 
the condncuve and the inductive circuit establi.ahed by 
Mr. Oaogain and Mr. F. C. Webb) is applicablc-l being 
the lengtll of the wire, or tbickneu of the plate, and 8 the 
cross·sectional BUr fAce:-

l R = . (2). 
b 

But, when l and S are maintained constant, the retistance 
(R) is found to .ary in the cue of different subdancee, and 
give~ the meuure of their 1pecijk conductive or inductive 
reeittancee. Calling r the epecar1c resistance, the equation, 
when different substances are compared, becomes 

R= 0' 
ti ' 

This equation, it should be pointed out, is inapplicable to 
tho inducti~ resietance in a 1ubmarine cable, thLS resistance 
- \Ulli.ke the con4uctive re•i.atance of the wire-not beinr 

VISIT S TO THE PROVIN CES . 
MERTJIYR 1 AND ITS IRONWORKS. 

No. J. 
• 

T1111 mining dietricit of South Wales are situated in the midat 
of a number of valley•, 1lretcbiog from the northern parte of 
Glamorga01bire and Monmoutluhire, in the north, to the Bri•tol 
Cbaonef, io the south. Tho largeat ironwork• and collieries of 
Wales are, os a rule, to be foont.t ncar tho upper part. or tbete 
valley•. at dJsfancea of from fi fteen to tweuty·fi.ve ~ilee 
from the sea, and separattd from each other by inurveruag rJd«et 
of hille. Thall, there arc the Vale of Neath, the Aberdare Valley, 
the Mertbyr Valier, Rhymo~>y Valley, Ebbw Vale, and many 
oti.Jera. all lying oearlr parallel with each other, and opening in 
tho direction of the 1ea. &ilway1 or can<tls, or both, ran down 
these valley•, in many i01tances am<tlgarnating with each other 
•• tbty reach the moril level ~round in the eouth, and they 6oaUy 
terminate either in Cardiff, t>wante'l, or Newport, the three great 
1hipping porta of South Walca, Cardiff being the central end molt 
important. A little of tho traffic of the iron distnct. alto fio.ts 
outlets at Neath and Urit.on Ferry. 

The largest and richest of the WelJh ironworks are at Merthyr, 
"hich Jieut the bead of the TafJVale, aod iB connected with Swansea 
bv the Vale of Neath branch of the Great Weatern Rail"ay, tho 
Glamorganehire Cllnal and the TafT Vale Railway uniting it with 
the port of Cardiff. Merthyr i• rapidly incre~g in population. 
and DOW raub in the cemUJ retKrc.1 next to Bnght.on. On both 
eidu of the town high ranges of bill• cut it off from the neiiJl· 
bouriog vallt fS of Aberdaro and Rhymney; tbe sidee of tbete 
hillJ are ddaced by great heaps of refuse from tho minee aad 
woru; r..•lways and tramroad• cut up the district in aU diree· 
tion1, and rise one above the other at difiermt levels on the 1idee 
of tho mollDtains Huge chimneys are seen belchiag fortb 1moke 
by day aod fire bf night; while m the bu•ldinge bcoeatiJ tbem, 
swartlly being<J toil amidst fires and furnaces, surr:>unded by poo
deroiU mask~ of machinery. From the billr ll1ltun of the 
country, and the Iorge iron works in the immediate nei~hbourbood 
of the town, Mertbyr by night prescott a spectacle of fiery magnt· 
ficenu rarely if ever equalled. 

Tlle people who latr..onr 10 this black and 1ier1 region hold their 
lives on a somewhat prccu •ooa t;;a.ur.:, the r. turns of tho Itegi•· 
trar·Geaeral ahowiog that t.•,o wortatity in • e Welsh iron 
districta iB greater tbao ao1where else in the United K.JDgdom. 
TbiJ i• partly c11.UJed !)1 the oo.tore of the occupation• of tho in
babitant.e. partly by the exlr.1 linLil:ty to ace•denu. partly br want 
c;f dro.innge, and portly by druokeuoeu and waot of cleaolinca 
io a population continually increasing by new comers, who cannot 
find employmc::~t in Jrelond or tbo Welsh agricultural dialricta. 
Tho wealth or Merthrr iB derived from the three large worka in 
the neighbourhood : the Dowlaia Ironworkl, the largest in the 
world ; t he C,Yfartbfa Worh, tbu property of the Ccawahay family, 
the ·•Iron Kinge " of Wale•; :~nd the Plymouth 1nd Penrdarran 
Worke, recenUy porchued br tbe Plymoath lroo Company, Mr. 
Richard Fotherg•ll bei11g the managing proprietor. 

A hundred years ago Mertbyr was nothing but a moderate
sized nllage, and Iince that time it. prosperity hu kept pace with 
that of the neighbouring millowroua, growing quietly wit'> the 
times, and prestnting few features of biBtorical intereat, except 
during the rioh. Jo 1800 there wu a riot ca1110d br ~e~rcitr of 
provis1on1. Several boUJes were plundered, a£ter which the mob 
dieperaed without doing much harm. Another oatbreak took 
place in 1816 of a not very aerioo• ll1ltu:e, but the lut one, in 
1831, will long be remembered hf tbe inhabitant•. In June, 
1831, the rioters entered the houee of Mr. Bowland Fothergill, 
mallager of the Aberdere lrooworka, and compelled bim with 
men~• to lip a paper of somewhat unmeaning character, which 
be did, koowmg that his liie waa in peril. After taking every. 
thing eatable to be found in the bouse they retaroed to Merthyr, 
where they dutroyed the bontea of tbe bailifi'J of tbo Co11rt of 
Requeets. and borot the furn iture. They also burnt io the atreet 
the boob of the Court of Reqa~ta. as well as the furnitu re of 
Mr. Coffin; afttr which ther went to Cyfartba, aod atopped the 
men engaged in tbe worb from c.ootinuiog their employment. Soon 
after this Mr. William Crawshay, 11nd Mears. Droee and Hill, 
acting magistrates for Glamorgaoahire, went to M crtbyr with a 
r.uty of the !)3rd Ilighlandcrs, follol'l'ed by a mob of rioter.. 
Tbo soldiers drew up ia front of tho Cutle fnn, wbeoce the mob 
was addreaud by the High Sheriff, Mr. Ouest, and Mr. Wm. 
Cnwabay, who exhorted tbe men to ditperae qnieUr. Jt wu of 
no uee. Tbe 10ldier1 were attacked br tbe crowd, who tried to 
wrest their arm• from them; the mtjor and many of tho men 
were wounded, when the soldier1 placed in the windotv~, u.eing 
that their comrade• were tbrea~ned with dealruction, fired into 
tbe •treet, killing three upon the spot. A desperate figh t 
foUowed, in which thirteen more were kiUed, but in the end the 
soldien succeeded in diaperting the rioten, although some of them 
continued firing into tho Cutle Jon, one of tho sbot.e narrowly 
mluing both the lligb Hberifl nod Mr. William Crawebay. A.. 
night came on the little party o.t the Caatle Inn maiJa~ed to roach 
Penydanau Houee, the rcsideoc.o of Mr Forman, a much 1ofcr 
position. For several da}l afterwards tbe town and diatrict were 
1n a atate of great cxci~meot. The rioters 1urrouoded a bodr o[ 
cavalry from t)wa~~.~ea, under Major Penrice. and diJarmtd them; 
but more and more military a.id reached M.erthyr from d1ffcrent 
parte of the country, till a.t Jut tho di,turbancct were quelled 
witbou~ farther bloodabcd. Tho pretcnt Mr. R. T. Crawehar, 
then a child, wa' at the fme of theae riots given for u fetr into 
the band• (Jf a workman and bil wife li\"iog 10 a cottage on t11e 
aide of the AberJarc bill, oppo11ite Cyf11.rth:r. Callie. 'l'be ri n~;
leo.dcra omong the nolcra were afterward• talccn prisoner•. and the 
worst of them only, Dick Penderrin, convicted ond honged. Tbu.s 
the old Iron Kings of tbil d1atrict ruled with a atroog hand o•er 
a turbulent race. They, however, were true public bcnefactora, 
in making a di.atrict yield food nod empl~ymeot to tbOUJandll of 
men and their families which once only furnished ensttnaoce to a 
few •bepherd•, and even before the troubled times just C:e.crited, 
the atrong attachment exiatin~ belwee: the iroomMitrt and the 
better portion of the workmen once prevented tho eale of the 
Cyfartha Work• to Sir Benjamin llall jUJt as the deeds were on 
the point of boing ligned. Jt wu or,ly a qoution of five mJDnlea. 
Mr. B. Crawabay chanced to go oull1dc the office door, v. here some 
of tlae men from tbe ru1111 who bad jo.at beard some rumonra about 
the ule, IUiroanded b1m, and their •pt kesman, D1ck Mor~an uid 
" We boar, muter, you do tbir.k ~Jf aclhng the work1. Iu i nd~ed 1/, 
Mr. Cra"ahay replied, ' ' Yce, D1ck, I do." Whereupon they im
ploted him Dot t.o uU them, nying it woul<l ~ a blow to th~..-
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selves and their famili es, and that they would not serve under any 
other master. Mr. Crnwsbnv could not stand this; he re-enter~d 
the office, and told the then ·Mr. Hal~ in language more emphatic 
than polite " I won't sell the works.'' Upon this 1\fr. Hall, to use 
a west co~ntry expression, looked "main scrow.'' He replied, 
"Yon won't, won't you ?•' and hot words followed, calmed some
what by the intervention of the son, l\lr. William Crawshay, who 
chanced to be present. Both parties left the office, eager to ob
tain those truly British luxuries, legal advice and expenses. 
These were not the days of the railway or the telegraph; so both 
parties posted to London in hot haste, by diflcrent routes, with 
all the speed th.e horsefi~sh could give, i~ crder to be first ~n en
gaginu the sernces of Sn Samuel Romilly, who was then IB the 
height of h is fame. Mf. Crawsbay sped on his way by the 
Brecon and Bereferd road, reached L ondon and the office of Sir 
Samuel Romilly; and after the interview, as be left the bouse of 
that eminent collDSel, be met Sir Benjamin Hall coming in. They 
passed each other in the passage. The works in the end remained 
the property of the Crawsbay family, and the words of Dick 
Morgan have bad their effect, both on the Rouse of Commons 
and the House of Peers; for the owners of the large Welsh iron
works have gained influence enough to occa~ionally s~nd them
selves or their representatives to both, as iastanced in the one or 
other of the cases of Lord Llanover. Sir J. BJily, Bart , M P., Sir 
J. Guest, Bart .. 1\I.P., tbe Right Bon. H. A. Bruce, M.P., and others. 

The Glamorganshire canal, by which route alone goods were 
once carried from Merthyr to Cardiff, is 25 miles in length, and 
was opened in 1798. I t hos a fall of from 500ft. to 600ft., has 
forty locks. cost £100 000, and bas a branch to A9erdare. The 
Tall Vale Railway, one of the best p~ying lines in the kingdom, 
also runs from M.ertbyr to Cardifl, and was opened in May, 1841. 
As it passes through a very hilly country it has plenty of heavy 
bridge work. and a t Navigation Junction the trains have to be 
drawn, locomotives and all, up a steep incline by means of a sta
t ionary engine and ropes At the present time some bea~y work 
is being executed whereby the gradient will be rendered less steep, 
and the stationary engine abolished. The broad gauge afterward3 
reached l\Jertbyr by toe Vale of Neath line in 1852, and within 
the last year or two rail" nys from Abergavenny and Brecon have 
been constructed to within a few miles of Merthyr, thei r further 
progress being retard~u by the difficulties and expenses of the 
route. 

I n former times. as at present, Merthyr was very unheallhy, 
and Dr. William Kay, of B r stol, after making an official investi
gation of the subject, calculated tbat in 1851 the average age at 
death in Mer tbyr was 17! years, being rather less than half the 
average length of life in the healthie~t district in the king:lom. 
Typhus fever and cholera habitu11lly made deadly ravages in the 
town, and as soon as the Public Health Act came into operation in 
1850, it was foUll.d absolutely necessary to supply Merthyr and 
Dowlais with water. Engineers were invited to send in plans to 
supply water by gravitation, the choice of the source being left 
to the candidates. The plans of Mr. Lynd, now engineer to the 
Manchtster Corporation, were accepted. He proposed collecting 
water on the mountains, below the Brecon Beacons, at abottt eight 
miles from Merthyr, and delivering it at the highest level at the 
top of Dowlais, whence all the rest of the town could be supplied. 
As these plans, howerer, did not altogether meet the views of 
the ironmasters and the wants of the town, they were reconsidertd 
by the local authorities and ultimately rejected. The eminent 
engineer, Mr. Thomas Ha~ksley, was then employed, and be 
1nggested the construction of th~ present works, which consist of 
the Peiltewyn reservoir upon the r iver T aff Vechan, where it acts 
as a compensation reservoir for the ironmasters. It is about six 
miles from Merthyr, and contains when full 63,000,000 cnbic feet 
of water, covering an area of 100 acres. The town is sn\)plied 
with water direct from the river Taff Vechan above the reservoir, 
whence the water is delivered by Hin. pipes at Penybryn, about a 
mile from Merthyr, where depositing tanks, filter beds, and a 
covered reservoir are constructed. From this place the whole of 
Mertbyr and Penydarran are supplied by gravitation, but for the 
upper part of Dowlais the water is pumped by two engines of 
14-horse power e&ch, made by the Vulcan Iron Company, 
Warrington, delivering it into a small covered reservoir at Dowlais. 
The total length of pipes of various sizes, frcm 14in. to 2in. in 
diameter, is forty-two miles. The total cost of the whole of the 
reservoirs and works was £ 82,000, raised by the Board of H ealth 
on mort6age of the rates, to be paid off, wiLh interest, in t hirty 
years, five of which have now expired. The yearly payment by 
the town on this account is £5,577. The present daily consump
tion of water by the town is 150,000 cubic feet, and the revenue 
from the water rates now amounts to about £4,000 a year, 
showing that the new waterworks are becoming valuable property 
to the town. As regards the compensation reservoir, as long as it 
contains 20.000,000 cubic feet, tbe millowners have the power, 
under the Waterworks Act, of drawing off the water as rap1dly as 
they require it. When the water 6inks to 20,000,000 cubic feet 
the min1mum quantity to be discharged is (by agreement) 110 
cubic feet per minute. When it sinks to 6,000,000 cubic feet, 
which it never has done, even in the excessively dry summers of 
the last two years, the minimum quantity supplied to the mill
owners will be reduced to 90ft. per minute. There is an escape 
of water from the reservoir through the fissures in the limestone 
rock, whereby an average quantity of 150 cubic feet per minute 
is discharged into the nver, some of this amount, however, coming 
from springs. All this leakage, which varies in quantity accord
ing to the height and pressure of the water in the reservoir, is 
calculated in the quantity suppl ied to the millowners. The 
waterworks were constructed by Messrs. Tomlinson and Harpur, 
of Derby, under the direction of Mr. Samuel B arpur, now town 
anrveyor of M:erthyr. The total expenditure of the Merthyr 
Board of Health is covered by two rates in the year, raising about 
£10,500, of which one-third is paid by the ironmasters. 

At present there is a break at _¥erthyr between lines of rail way 
that will in future more directly unite North and South Wales. 
The rail ways striving to enter Mertbyr meet with great difficulties 
from the mountainous nature of the ground, and general heavy 
expenses. The London and North-Western Railway Company 
propounded a scheme last session to unite the .M:erthyr and Abcr
~avenny line, with the Vale of Neath Railway. For various com
mercial reasons this project has been abandoned. The plans in. 
eluded a very large and expensive viaduct, besides which the 
proposed line was forced to make an ascent of 700ft. in a distance, 
m a straight line, of a little more than two miles, an ascent which 
with difficulty co.Ud be overcome by g radients of about 1 in 40. 
The Brecon and Mertbyr ltailway Company is now making the 
link which will supply Nvrth and South Wales with more direct 
communication than hitherto. by means of the Cyfartha branch, 
wbit:h will connect the Vale of Neath and Tllif Vale Rail~ays 
with the Brecon and Mertbyr Railway. This branch, although a 
sh?rt one, is a very expensive length, and requires two noble stone 
bndges or viadnctt, upward.i of 100ft. in height, and consisting 
respectively of fifteen and seven arches of 40ft. span. over the 
rivers Taff Vawr and Taff Vecban at Cefo and Pontsarn. B oth 
bri~ges ~re built of the l imestone of the district, but are not yet 
QUite fintshed. The contractors for the line are Messrs. Savin and 
Ward, who with Messrs. Watson and Co. llnd l\lessrs. Davies and 
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Roberts have within the last few yea~ been covering Wales with 
railway; in all directions, principally at their own expense. When 
the Cyfarthfa branch of the Brecon and Merthyr Railway is fin.ish ed 
it is almost certain that the L ondon and North-Western Railway 
Company will obtain rnnning powers over it, ":hereby trains can 
come direct into Merthyr from Euston.square, 111a Abergavenny. 

Another g reat work of the future in M:erthyr is the drainage of 
the town and district, which baCJ not yet been commenced, not
withstanding the large population. The plans prepar~d by the 
town surveyor, and passed by the Gov~rnment engmeers and 
the Secretary of State, provide for the entire sewage . of. M~rth~r 
and Dowlais, and for the disposal of the sewerage by 1mgabon m 
the surrounding country. These plans appear to be ver~ comple~ 
and include ten miles of O\'al bnck sewers of from 30m. to 501D. 
diameter, and nineteen miles of pipe sewers o~ from ~in . to 12in. 
in diamettr. Flood outlets are projected for d!SC~argtng aey sur
plus of water in times of storms and heavy ratns. The works 
have been let to Messrs. Isaac Dixon and Co., contrsctors, of 
Liverpool, whose revised estimate amounted to £24,068, instead 
of .J!'LG 123 as already published in 'I'm: ENGINEER. The sum 
borrow~d by the town for the construction. of tho works is. £27,00~, 
being the amount of the surveyor's estimate. and ~hu sum IS 

already in the bands of the town treasurer. The dra10age works 
will be commenced in a few days, and, by agreement, they must 
be completed within two years. . . . 

A new feature in the trade of Merthyr IS that Wltbm the last 
few years the ironmasters have entered into the coal trade. Large 
quantities of coal are exported to all parts of t~e worl~ by the 
Do\\ lais Iron Company, and l\1 r. R. T . Crawsbay 1s milking pre
parations to enter into a similar business. J t is a curious fact as 
regards Merthyr, that although coal. and. iron ~re so ple~tiful on 
the spot, and the whole country ts altve w1th locomot!vcs and 
engines, all the best steam machinery connected w1th the 
ironworks is made at a distance and brought to Merthyr 
by rail. Neither are the smaller description of iron goods 
manufactured on the spot, and in many instances the 
identical iron made in Merthyr and sent to England has been 
traced back to Merthyr an!l South Wales in the shape of 
manufactured goods. The manufacture of nails, wheels, and 
axles, iron hurdles, and other iron goods in large demand in the 
surrounding country, is not carried on at all, or to any extent worth 
notic10g, in the W clsh iron metropolis. Good schools have been 
established by the millowners, although in this respect Merthyr 
proper is not well supplied. The Dowlais W orks, the property of 
the late Sir John Guest, Bart., a re now in tbe bands of two trustees, 
Mr. G. T. Clark, who has given a greater impulse than anybody 
to the establil!bment of schools in tile district, nnd the Right Hon. 
H. A. Broce, M.P., who bas devoted most of h is time and atten
tion in tlio H ouse of Commons to the promotion of national 
edueation. 

THE DUBLIN TRUNK CONNECTING RAILWAY. 
A TUNNEL UNDER THE LIFFEY. 

I N the session of 1864 the plans of the Dublin Trunk Connecting 
Railway were first deposited in Parliament amid strenuous opposi
tion, there being no less than five competing schemes, all having in 
view but one object-the connection of the Dublin termini of the 
I rish truuk railways entering that city. Two of these schemes were 
based on the plan of erecting a central station, whence lines should 
branch to the different t runk railwayp1 but the other three eaoh 
purposed to make a railway round the suburbs of the greater part of 
Dublin, uniting the different lines as it crossed them. Tbe capital 
necessary for the centro\ station lines was in one instance calculated 
at £800,000, and in the other at £1,000,000. The parliamentary 
commiU.ee were so satisfied with the plans submitted to t6'em by one 
of the central station companies that they intimated to the Dublin 
Trunk Conneoting Railway Company that it would be no Ule their 
taking any further steps in the matter. This took place imme
diately before the Easter recess. After thirty days' deliberation, 
however, the plans of the Dublin Trunk Conneeting Railway Com
pany were unanimously accepted by the committee, and tbe plan 
they first accepted was thrown out, more especially because the ex
pense of carrying out the plans finally accepted would be only about 
£250,000, and gave the publio the same accommodation 88 the 
others. Another feature was that the accepted plans brongbt lbe 
wbole of the trade of the port of Dublin into more direct communi· 
calion with the existing Jines. 

The new railway will begin with a junction with the Great 
Southern and Western R1ilway of Ireland at its terminus near tbe 
Pboonix Park. lt will then be carried aero s the L iffey at a con
siderable angle by a skew girder bridge of six arches, supported on 
columns, eacb arch having 60ft. span, or about 30ft. on the square. 
The rail way will next cross Parkgate-street on an ornamental girder 
bridge, and in this ttreet there will be a stlltion. Afterwards it will 
cross Augbrim and Prussia-streeU!, between which there will be a 
station for passengers, as well 88 a very extensive one for cattle
the Dubliu cattle market being at tbie spot. Here a. large abatwir 
will be established by a company, so that the cattle will be brought 
by the new railway to market~ where they will be immediately 
under tbe eye of the Goverument inspector, and, after examination, 
slaughtered on the spot, and in the majority of cases at once 
shipped at Dublin or Kingstown as dead meat. The new line will 
next croea tbe Circular-road, and the Midland Great Western 
Railway of Ireland, with whioh it has up anrl down junctions. A 
station is to be built in the Phibsborough-road, whence the route of 
the railway leads across the Royal Canal and one of its branches, when 
it will have a junotion in the Liffey branch of the Midland Great 
Western of I reland. Anofber main street it is intended to cross is 
Drumcondra--hill, where a station will be built.. After crossing 
Ballybough-road it will have another station in the North Strand, 
beyond which point it will cross the Dublin and Drogbeda Railway, 
with which it communicates by up and down junctions. From this 
point it descends for a dtslance of half a mile by g radienta of 
1 in 70, to the rinr Liffey, under wllich there will be a tunnel, the 
most important piece of work on the whole line. 

The total length of this tunnel is 324 yo.rds, one length of it-
95 yards-being horizontal, and the remainder having a gradient of 
1 in 7(1. It is approached on both sides by a covered way. This 
is, iu fact, two tunnels side by side, one for the up and the other 
Cor tbe down line, and the two will not be constructed together, but 
one o.lways 12ft. or 18ft. before the other, so that the water, by any 
accident, is not likely to break into both at the same time. By 
making two tunnels instead of one more strength also will be 
given to withstand the superincumbent pressure. Each of these 
tunnels is 15ft. horizontal, inside measurement, and 16ft. from the 
rail level to the Lop. 

Borings have been taken in the centre and on eaoh aide of the 
Liffey to ascer tain the nature of the ground through which tbe 
tuonel will have to pass. These borings show that 1t will have to 
be built in a. thick stratum or stiff blue clay, full or large hmestoue 
boulders, and it will rest upon solid limestone rook. The boring on 
the north side or the river commenced about 8ft. above high water 
mark, and passed through 15ft. of mud and loam saud, art. of loam 
gravel, l 81n. of sand and gravel, 18in. of fine sand, lit. of sand and 
silt, 1ft. of sharp sand, 9ft. of coarse gravel, Ut. vein of clay, art. 
strong loam sand, 1ft. 6in. sand and gravel, 17ft. 6in. blue olay and 
boulders, 1ft.. Gin. bout ler, 5ft. Gin. blue olay, 2ft. limeetone rock. 
On the south side were-14ft. mud and loam sand, 6ft.. of sharp 
saud, 8ft. mud, 2ft. sbatp sand, 12ft. gravel, 17ft. blue clay, 4ft. rock. 
I n tbe centre of the Liffey the borings save tho followiog :- Below 
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the bed of the river, 6ft. clay and ail~ 2ft. Gin. em and gravel, 
art.. Gin. gravel, Gin. vein of olt.y, 7ft. I!&Dd and gravel, 19ft blue 
clay, 8ft. boulder , lfl Gin. blue clay, 2ft. rock. The tonne!, then, 
will pa68 through blue clay, and rest principally npon limestone 
rock. The engineer, Mr. J. S. Burke, by whom the works were 
dedigned, states t~at the e~ratum is very diffe.rent to. the treacherous 
London clay, and tBof a shlf obaracter, very 1mperv1ous to watar. 

The shafta for the tunnel have already been commenced on both 
sides of the Liffey, and are being pUBbed on with vigour. The 
side walls are built on a strong iron curb, constructed on the princi
ple of some designed by Brunei when sinking the ebafta for the 
Thames tunnel. The walls, a'l they are built up on this curb, are 
bolted to it at in tervals by means of iron rods, and as the earth is 
dug away the curb and t.be walls above gradually sink by their own 
weight. By this plan water is prevented from coming in at the 
sides, nor b&s any yet been met at the bottom of the sbafta. A 
depth of 20ft.. is, however, all tba( bas been reached as yet. 

Most of the bridges and works on the line are lo be built of stone, 
which is found in abundance in the cuttings. Tramways for goode 
traffic are to be made to the docks on the north side of the r iver, and 
on the opposite side of the Lifft>y is to be a 8tation at lrisbtoW"O, and 
finally a juncUon wiLh the Dublin and Kingstown Railway at 
Sandymount. 

A company bas been fonned, and will shortly submit to Parlia
ment its plans for constructing on the south s1de of the L iffey a 
large floating basin, coveriog au area of about twenty acres. It 
will have an entrance look 400ft.. long by 80ft. wide, through which 
the largest steamers will be able· to enter at from an hour to an 
hour and a-half a fter low water. This dock will be close along
aide the 1.'runk Connecting Rail way, and bydraulio lifts will be 
erected to raise coal from tbe ships ioto the railway trucks, the 
imports of coal at Dublin being very large. Although a met.ro
polttan line, tbt~ new railway 'vill be cheaply made, because it 
passes through muoh (:round in tbe suburbs .not much covered by 
building operations. When completed it will be to Dublin what 
the North London line would be to London did jt cross the Tbamea 
at each end before terminating. The greatest gradienta on the 
Dublin Connecting R~ilway w11l be 1 in 70, the g reatest curved 
about fifteen chains radius, the gauge 6ft. 81n.- similar to the rest of 
tbe Irish system, and t.be length seven miles. By means of tbe 
new line, passengers arriving at Kingstown by the Holybead steam 
packeta will be able a.t once to proceed by rail to their destinations 
in other parte of Ireland, and the mail service will be considerably 
accelerated. Very much of the traffic of the existing liues in 
I reland must of necessity pass over the new railway, which will 
beaides have a local suburban traffic, analogous to that poss86sed by 
the North L ondon. f be deep water at all times of tbe tide of tbe 
Kiogstowu and Holybead barboura is another feature in favour of 
the new lint>, as regards its cattle and mineral traffic, and the London 
and North· Westeru Railway Company warmly support the sobeme. 
The contraotors are Messrs. J. and C. Rigby, who undertake to com
plete the line for £37,000 per n1ile. h is expected that the railway 
will be finidbed in eighteen months or two yean~. 

: CoAWBNOEM"ENT OF THE F oam Bamos.-This gigantic undertaking 
may now be said to have fairly commenced, and to have commenced 
under unexpected favourable circumstances. The construct ion of a. 
pier near the middle of the Forth bas been contracted for , and the 
contract bas been entered into at a price no less than £8,000 under 
the estimate of the engineer. The pier, though not of the largest 
dimensions of those proposed, is upon a very grent scale, and the 
foundation will be no lest1 than 45ft.. below the surfact>. The cnn
tracton! are Messrs. Jilks. Wilson, and Co., of M.iddleabro', au opnlent 
and enterprising finn. The contract price is about £17,uuo, luolt:~<l1 
of .£25,000 88 estimated by Mr. Bouch. The pier will be finished by 
May next-a result in tho mr· tter of ept>ed in construction of tbe 
adoption of the system of founding, without piling or cofferdams. 
1.'his system, which bas been recently applied by Monsieur Kaltlbot 
in tbe Garonne, on a. great scale, with perfect success, proves to be 
a revival of an ancient method which was used in the construction 
of the old bridge of Westminster. In one important part.icolar tbe 
plan adopted by Mr. Bouch differs from the method ol the Fcenoh 
engineer. In the lower portion Mr. Bouch uses green beech instead 
of iron. The durability of green beeob-tbat is, of beech with the 
sap in the tree, and used immediatoly alttlr beiog cut down- when 
cotJstautly immersed in a river or sea, and used in a situation in 
w hicb there is no sub3tantial alteration of drynes3 and moisture, 
bas been proved by the remarkable disc:>very of Mr. Edwin Clarke, 
that such wood io the Thames exists in a condition of the most 
perfect soundness for an ascertained period of at least 600 years. 
Iron, loa certain extent, used under such oircumstances is liable to 
cor.osion. The pier, whell cont~lructed, will be tested by an enor
mous weight of iron rails. Our readers may form some conception 
of the extent of the foundation of the pier when it is stated that it 
will occupy a space nearly equal to one half of WestmiDBter Hall. 
The formation of the pier is proceeding in the barbour of Burn~ 
island, from which at tbe proper time it will be floated to its position 
and sunk. Our arboricultural friends will be glad to learn that a 
new value is given to tbe beech by its probable extensive appli
oation in works to whioh it has uot been applied for centuries. It 
is not a little singular that while it bas been to a large extent 
superseded by iron in beeUing works and machinery, and bad 
thereby great I y lost its value, it is now in its turn superaeding iron 
in t.be coustruolion of river works.- Railway New1. 

Tns MANUFACTURE OP Con FBoK S¥u.t SLACK IN STAFFOansums. 
- (From a Correspondent.}-Tbe existence of immense quantiues of 
fine coal slack in the South Staffordshire and other min1ug dit.triols 
in a. state almost, if not quite, commercially valuei8SB, is a fact 
well-known to those acquainted with the coal and iron tradee of this 
country. The fact that most of this slack, which has hitherto been 
considered waste, possesses all the chemical properties of the coals 
from which it is derived, bas also been for some years forcing itself 
upon the attention of those interested and stimulating their efforts 
to recombine it as a fuel suitsble for smelting and other purposes. 
The extensive use or coke in iron smelting and tllo advantages 
accruing therefrom, shows that tbe most obvious way of utilising 
this slack, viz., by converting it into coke, would also be the way 
or giving it the greatest possible value. The diffictllties in the way 
of coking tbe St11ffordsbue slack arise from the fsct that, aJthougll 
possessing the valuable properties for which Staffordshire oual is 
noted, it does not possess sufficient bituminous macter to cause it to 
cake or bind in the process of coking. The most successful method 
in coking the Staffordshire slack is touud to be by mixing with it a 
certain P.?,rtion of bitumen, in the shape of Welsh or other bituminous 
slack. l'he greatest difficulty at present experienced is with respect 
to the ovens, as in those hitherto in use the beat developed in the 
process of manufacture is not applied with an effect or uniformity 
bUfficieot for the thorough fusion c-f a. thick mass of slack and the 
production of good bard coke. The charges are fou:ld to be caked 
only in layers at top aud bottom, the interior of the charge being 
imperfectly fused and waste. With a view or remedying tbia defect 
in the process, Messrs. Hincblin and Pardoe have produced an 
arrangement of ovens which bas been employed with much suC0888. 
The principle on which they are conatruot.ed is that of causing the 
ftame and gases from each oven in a group to enter a common system 
of flues pMSing over and under every oven in the series, thereby 
causing a thorough intermixture of lbe gases, the developtoent of 
intense beat . and the application of tbe eame in a more uniform 
and effective mauner than hitherto, the coking chambers being, aa 
it were, enveloped in fire. It is found that the ovens will thoroughly 
fuse and convert into beet bard coke, thick charges of Staffordshire 
slack with a Ieee proportion of bitumen than is 1lli6d habitually. The 
charges are 10 thoroughly fused that they are drawn m maue, the 
doors being aa wide a.s the ovens. Any one or more of the ovene 
in a series can be drawn and re-charged without interfering with the 
others, and the charge is immediately ignited by the beat of the 
contiguous ovens and upper and lower llues, and, iu its turn, con
tributes to tbe general t fi,l8t. 
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I Tnz .ALOONQOJN AND WrNOOSXI.-Tbe following correspondence 
HOW FORTUNES ARE MADE lN THE OIL on the subject of tbe t\l~tooqulo and Winooski trial hu nppsarei 

REGIONS. in the Nr:w York Semi- Weekly Timu :-" New York, Wednesday, 
Otm contemporary, tbe Railway New1, conb.ine a very interesliog O~tober 4th, 1866.-llon. Gideon WeJles, ~eoretary of tbe Na!Y.

artiolo on tbe oil regions of Pennsylvania, from which we make the S1r,-I enclose the report of my. ongmeer 1n reply!-<> tbe p~bhebed 
. . report ol yours on the J ock tnal of the Algonqu1n. H 118 state-

followJDg amusing e:r.tract :- meata aro true you and the poblio are ~ros&ly deceived by your 
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NOTES AND MEMORAI\TDA. 
Tn& density of J opiter is 1·87 times that of fater. 
W & bad no oopper coinage in this country unti1 1610. 
To& temperature of the lime light ia estimated at 2,000 de.g. C. . 
FLOilUIS were first coined at Florence, and guilders wores1lver g1lt. 
.ATBELSTAN, in 928, first eatablished an uniform system of coinage "His not true that all pers(IDS connected with oil production are report · H false, i am grossly deceived. The consequences are too 

awind!ers, or. that every thin~ oon.necled :W:ith oi~ territory and oil imporl~nt to the country and to me to perClit the iss~e tofMS on
wells 18 a swwdle. Tho bus1ncss IS as leg•tJmate 1n every respect as setloled. The records aro in your .llO!Seulon, not m1ne; reque.~t 
any other, and a large proportion of tbe men engaged in it are of tha\ they be examined, and ono report or tho other be proved. II 
the strictest honour 11nd probity. Dllt in oil miniop:, eYen more yoo.r engineer's report is incorrect I presum& you will not ask me to 
than in other kinds of miuing, the door is open for vario:~s kinds of submi~ again to euoh treatmenL Tho board of ex peru can easily 
fraud, and there are Rlways sharpers enough to take advntage of settle it by inspection of tho l o~s. If I bad anticipated tb&t my 
every opportunity. E•ery step in the proceea of oil mining bas to efforta to present to the United States more economical and better 
be narrowly watcbod if the etranger does not wish to be victimised. machinery would have been met with such opposition and obstruc
Various arLiflcee are resorted to for the purpose of getting up • oil tion as I have experienced I should not have unnertaken tho thank
eioitementa' in new localities. Springs that for ~enerations have Jess eorvice. T he facta berw presented by me, if true, must satisfy 
yielded pure water suddenly beoome •oil springs' by the judicious you that a triRI at the dock for the purpose of forming an opinion as 
a~plicati~n over night of some crude petroleu!D. Sometim~e a to the probable perlormuce of a 6~mer when under way Is wholly 
mi.Stake IB made, ud the refined product ts used 1n the 'dootor~ng' fallacious. A method which perm1t1 au official report to be made 
to t~e speody diBcov;ory of tbe c:beal On~ i.D.genioue speculator purporting to be the trut~, wbiob deprive. one of the steamers of 
ow01ng l\ tract of re.v1oe where no oil depos1t bad ever been beard some buudreda of revolutions l\C~ually made by her, and of a large 
of buried over nighL a oaak of refin ed petroleum in the bank and amount of coal actually eaved by her, wust of necessity be unlit and 
broke iu tho sides. T~e bole was filled up and the t.orf carefully unfair. I now expect., as my right, that tho Algonquin be permi!ted 
replaoeJ. Soo~ tiM oat e_xuded through the ba~k mto & small to exhibit her economy according to the .plan of h~~ construction, 
stream, was ~!dentally dleCOvered, and great exo•tement followed. when UJing the power necessary for ord1nary onu s•og speed. lf 
A couple of •peculators secretly du~ into the face of the bank, and the statements of my engineer, on whom I rely, are true, and 1 im-
6nding an illcreMing drip of oil boo~bt the la.od at a high 6gure, plioitly believe them, the facts are of the greatest importance to our 
and commeao•• e:Iploriog further. Tile pure quality of the oil was country. Oa the 25tb of August you sen~ me an official letter from 
considered a c~eat adnnta.ge, and~ phial of it waa talten t~ the p~o- tbe Bureau of Steam Eogi.oeeriug, in which your engineer- in-chief 
feasor of cbe.~ry at a ue1g;bbounog college for aoalysat1o11. 'l be uees these words:- ' My wisbea from the first wero to have a 
profe88or held tbe ptllal to the light, shook it, and 11olemnly twisted careful trial at the dock lor economy of fuel, ss that is really the 
the ccrk around previous to dra wiog it out. The cork 1quealled. foundation of your whole olai01s, and then " tri&l for a mere test or 
Tbe professor proceeded no furtber with !lilt aoalylie, bat gne his speed if you deeire it.' Tbie admit.& the tlutb. EOOllomy of fuel is 
report in tbeae lew words : • Gentlemen, you are fOld.' The abl!ence really the foundation of my claims. But no opportuuity bas yet 
of lubncating Jli'O~rty, evidenced by the EqaNkillg of the cork, been afforded me to abow the economy which I wish to present, and 
proved tba~ •,he 011 b~d been !efined. The b&Dk was dog further every t:ffort bBS been made lo prevent the o:rbibibon of ~bat 
1nto, and the planted barrd dl8covored. economy. His absurd to p1etond tbe.t a vessel prepe.red to go e1gbt 

in England. 
A P.BRSON at the equator is carried round with a velocily of 1,000 

miles per hour. 
IN 1604, nearly 8,000 oz. of Welsh bnllion wero minted at one 

time in the Tower. 

"A story is told of a Weetern Virginia cl&IDe who threw some knots An boor with 900 lb. of coal, should be compelled to burn 
erode oil into a ditch with the intention of deceiving some 1 600 lb. per b~ur In order to 11bow her eco11omy ! 1 feeltbat I be.ve 
speculators from tbe Eut. '!'be bait took and tbe lt.Dd w.as leased n~t been fairly deali with, and I now appeal to you to decide whether 
at a good figure. Strange to say, the lesl!ees struck a tow•ng well, or not I shall have the opportunity to show the economy of the 
gr~tly to the diEg'.l&t of t~e Y.irginlan dame, who re~nted , not Algonquin at eight koot.a per hour under way, or if you will not 
havJDg made a better barga10 w1tb her customers. An 1ngen•ous permit the trial to be made under way, tbon at the dock, each vessel 
trick in connection with oil springs bas been more than once receiving 900 lb. of coal an hour, and let the report slule alltbe 
practised in places where heavy oil gathers on the surface of the revolutions and account for all the coal delivered - P. S. FOJlBES." 
water in old salt welll!. To &bow the thickneas or the oil accumu- _u Report of Mr. Dickerson to Mr. Forbes of the trial and its 
lated within a.give_n ~ime a long stick is pusbed d.own and comes reaults.-New York, Wednesday, Sept. 271b, 1865.-Paul S. ,Forbes, 
up smeared w1th ol), the utent of the smearing be10g enppoeed to E~q.-Dear Sir -I have read the report of Mr. Isherwood a three 
sbow the depth of oil. A moment's reflection will show tbat as the engineer!! l\1es~ra. Danby, Fithi&n, and Kellogg, dated September 
oil lies on the surface of the water a thiokne88 of the sbtteenth of au 26th add;essed to tho Secretary of the Navy, aud publiibl'd on the 
i11cb will completely amee.r a stick ai:r feet long iC pushed dowu its mor~iog of the 27th. In this report it is &lleged that, so far as the 
whole length and brought slowly up. Tbe device is very trans- comparison went, the Winooski was in truth 28t revolution& ahead 
parent, yet, in the ucited state of an oil-seeker's mind it is rarely of the Algonquin, and it is claimed that she was ber equal in 
detected. economy. 'l'be report is a fraud upon you and upo11 the publio; its 

" .When wells have bc~n sunk and found unpro~uctive there are object Is to prevent the oJtbibit!ol.l of the Algonquin 's great 
var1~us ways of ~nooahog the truth t.nd defraud tog so!De unsos- economy. I predicted to. you that tb\8 would be attempted when the 
peeling stranger 1nto a purchase. A common method IS to slyly accident to the AlgonquiU happened. The lo~ta of the veuels kept 
convey aome crude oil into the well by night, and then pomp it up bl United States' engiDeers show the truth-which is, that at !our 
in the presence of tbe stranger wbo ie to be taken io. One of the 0 clock on Friday both vessels, being onder steam from a previous 
most elaborate tr icks of this character was perpetrated last spring at fire began to receive 1,600 lb. an hour for a 96 hours' run. Up to 
& well near Franklin. 'l'he well proving unproductive, the engine ele~eo o'clock on Sunday night, tbe last count before the stoppage 
conveniently broke down, and €everal days were occupied in tlxing of the Algonquin, each vessel bad received exactly the same amount 
it up. In tbe mee.ntime the little almost ina~88iblo nook in which or coal, viz. 88,000 lb. With this coal the Algonquin, at eleven 
it was located was boarded off from the too curious public. A tank o'clock, bad ~ade 47,454 revolutions, the Winooski 47,362, or 92 less 
h olding a~ut one b~udred ~arrels of oil was • planted ' in tbe (this count being subjeo~ to a trifling correction of two or tbr~e 
ground, w1th a gasp1pe lead•ng from the tank to tho well bole minutes for variation of olocka). Out: of ber cool tbe AlgonqniD 
below the ' seed-bag, where it was secure from observation. 'fbe bad saved and piled up on tbe dock more than 2,500 lb. of coal, or 
oil flowed down the outside of the pump tube i11to the bottom of o11ougb to run her an boor and" ball longer. 'l'he Winooski had 
the bole, and was there ready to be pumped up. All being ready, eaved nothiug. H the ve&Sels bad been under way the Algonquin 
the engine was eet in motion, and the pumpe brought up a good would have been 92 revolutions ahead in diBtance, and no juggle of 
1ilream of oil. The news of the new • strike' rapidly spread, and a arithmotio could have pot her astern, or prevot&ted her saved coal 
crowd gathered. There was no mistake about it, the yield was from carrying her sixteen uautical miles further ohead when she 
steady aad good. An offer was made to purob&.l!e the well at the should burn it. The fraud by which at the dook the saved coal is 
then current re.te, four thousand dollars lor every barrel of pure oil annihilated, and the Algonquin is dragged utero, was perpetrated 
yielded in a day. 'l'be offer was accepted, and the Intending buyer, by suppressing from the account the drat four hours of the log, during 
\0 prevent trickt>, determined to watch the yield all day. The result which lour hours the Algonquin made about 300 revolutions more 
was perfectly satisfactory, the engine worked steadily and the flow than the Winooski, and the Winooski took 3,000 lb. of coal moro 
increased. The rate be.ving been settled on at twenty barrels per than ' be Algonquin, in viole.Uon of the regulations of the trial, and 
day, the price was fix ed at eighty thousand dollars, and paid on the without notice to me. Daring the first twenty-eight hours of the 
apot. For two de.ys longer the well yielded steadily, and tben run the Algonquin uved coal and piled it up on the dock. At 
st.opped. The tubing was drawn to refi& the eeed-bag, when the eight o'olook on Saturday night abe began to bOJ'D 1,600 lb. an 
gaapipe was polled up and the oboat discovered. A diligent search hour, the Winooski doing the same; and for twenty-seven subse
failed to bring the original owner of the well to light. Tie bad quent hours both vessels used tbe same hourly nllowance. If any 
businees somewhere else. lees Lime than the 96 hours is to be taken as a criterion, it should be 

"Another and very common way of !leceiving an intending that time durins which both vessels were burning hourly the same 
purohuer of a well is to 'pump by bead.' The well is left idle amount of coal, i.e., these twenty-seven hours. D uring these hours 
until the time aet for ita being • ebown off.' Then the engines are the Algonquin made upwards of 1,000 turns more than the 
set to work, and the accumulated oil is pumped op in a thick stream. Winooski, and waa gaining at the same rate when she was stopped 
As eoon as signs of exhaustion appear the engino breaks down, and by the accident, and could have continued to do it indefinitely, not
the • test ' ends. Oil well eogioe11 are perpetually breaking down. withstanding the fact that !Jer fresh-water supply condenser docs 
It is true this frequently happens with good wells, but with not work at tbe dook, as you notified the ne.vy department when 
doubtful wells they break down al most opportune times to aavo the you r-rotested; and notwithstanding tho fact that our wboels adapted 
credit of the wtlll. to expansion and economy bad been removed against your protest; 

"it is esceedinp:ly difficult to got at the facts in relation to the and, more than all, notwithstanding tho fact that we were required 
yield of a well. Exaggeration is the rule, and from 25 to 60 por to burn about twice BS much coal per hour as was necessary to 
oent. should be deducted from Dearly every statement as to the drive the Algonquin eight knots an hour, and thereby were deprived 
yield of a well. When first • struck,' it is the usual practice to of all opportunity to show the great economy of the Algonquin at 
telegraph by one or other of the lines that cobweb the entire oil this best ordinary cruisillg speed, and in disregard of tho order of 
region that a one hundred, two bun~red , or even. an eight hu;odred the Secretary of the Navy, which requires • the tri~l to determine 
barrel well bas been struck, and, it 1s thought, -w11l go even b1gber. the relative economy of the power w1tb each maob•nery operated 
Should It prove, as is likoly, a failure, nothing more ia heard by to tho best advantage for that purpose.' If you have aoy rights 
telegraph, e.nd visitors are told 'abe baa not been tubed yet, ' or that now is the time to assert them. You cannot expect any better 
the engine baa broken down. Should the well flow, or yield fairly treatment in the future than you have had in the put at the bands 
by pumping, the product is systematically exaggerated, partly from of those who, by a stroke of the pen, have annihilated your 
Intention aod partly from the lmpoeoihility of ascertaining the 2,600 lb. of saved coal and 800 of your revolutions actually made. 
e:ract amount, and tbe desire not to have the report err on the Tbe engine of the Algonquin is constructed to drive her eight knots 
wrong aide. The United States Revenue tax of ooe dollar per an hour-& last cruising speed, with an economy which cannot be 
barrel on the actual yield bas le.tely tended to moderate this equalled by any other war steamer in the United States; 900 lb. of 
exaggeration. coe.l an hour are sufficient for that purpose. I am {lreparod to 

"A vari8tion of the ewindle hued on 'planting' oil in & dry well prove this aesertion by the demonstration of faot, and If I must I 
was perpetrated in Michigan a few months since. An experimental willsbow at tbe dock, disabled in condenser and wheels as she is, 
"ell having struck nothing but water the proprietor purcbaa~d that my assertion must be true. Let the Winooski and the Algon
Hveral barrels of crude oil in Canada, and bad them eeut to Dotro1t. quin bave eaoh 900 1b. of coal per hour (both ha.ving working 
Two barrels were diverted on Lbeir way, and carted in the night to boiler pressure to begin with), and tho Algonquin will beat her 
the well, where the oil was thrown into tho bolo. Next day the forty per cent. in economy lor oinety·six or any other number of 
pumping r~commenced 1 and a guab of valuable oil was the result. hours. That the Altronquiu can do this I pledge myself to you and 
Tbe engine broke down in a short time, was refitted, and another to the public, and I rely upon your obtaining the opportunity. 
gush of oil followed. The news was spread by telegraph-such Further, the Algonquin and Winooski under way, and both carry
news always are-it waa 'a hundred barrel well,' and crowds rushed iug tbe eame number of tons weight, in addition to their ma.
to the spot to see tbe flow of oiL The well owner became .e:r.aa- ohinery, the Algonquin will go as fast u the Winooski, e.nd as Car, 
perated by the crowd of visitors, and boarded up his weU, ad~ttting notwilbstanding tht1 fact that the Winooski bas twenty-seven per 
no one ; but the eager listeners could bear tbo plashing of 011, and cent. larger engine, fHty per cent. more grates, and nearly three 
witneii8Cd the preparaUons for ebipping it to market. 'l' hey rushed times aa large boilers. It should be known to the publio tbat the 
off to purobne or leue the eurroundiug laDde, bot found they bad Wlnooeki ill contending age.iust tbe Algonquin by tho use of the 
all been taken up by a stranger, who re-sold or re-leased them at an Algonquin's prlnoiples. She uses an iudopendent cut-o1r, and ox
enormous profit. At last the fraud waa revealed by the dlsC?very panda her steam three times at one end of the cylinder, and twice 
of the deatination of the two barrels diverted from the or1glnal at the otber. Yoa asked lbat the cut-otT of tbe Winooski should 
route of eblpment, an e:rpoeure followed, and tbe owner of the.weU be eet at eix-tentbe, the point beyond which Yr. Isherwood says 
d isappeared. Tbe purebuer of the anrrooodlog l~tnd• a leo dii!AJ: there it no economy. This request. waa refused by Mr. Isherwood. 
pea.red, and, for the flrat time, it dawned on tbe minds of the pubho None of the naval V886els proper built under 1\lr. Isherwood's 
that the two were acting 1n concert." theory have any independent out-off. The economy or tho 

Winooski, cutting-off as she doefl, is ei:x.ty per cent. greater then that 

Tns lstlfliUS or P A.IUJU.-( Frf'm Otlr CorrtpondD~t.)-Tbe pro
ject or an inter-oceanic canal thronsh the letbmu• of Panama 
appears ~ be &gain revived. At pr•ent, however, the overtures 
made in oer'-ln quarten do not appear to b&ve proved very IUCOBIS

ful. 
' 

of the naval vessels without an Independent cui-off. The gratuitous 
aoouaation or compluity made by Mr. Ieberwood's engineers is 
anewered by the fact tbaL valve gear of preoiBely tbe same con
etruotlon has been running with great sucoeas for a long time In 
many eteamere, am~g them the Moro Oastle, and no one of tbqm\ 
to my knowledge, over failed.-Enwo. N. DJCK BB.SON. '' 

T n& roaring of Lbe volcano of Coseguina wa9 heard at San Salv3-
dor, a distance of 1,000 milca. 

T uE first engine ereolod in London by Watt, was for a Mr. 
Goodwynno, who used it for brewiug purposes. 

A CANNON llALL, moving at the rate of 600 miles an hour, would 
take 91,000 year11 to travel from Saturn to the suo. 

?II. SAvAnT discovered that the human oar can appreciate a sound 
of only the 24,000th part of a second duration. 

TBE ancient sil\"er ponny wu marked in the for.m of a. cross, and 
thus was easily broken into a balf-penoy and fartbJDg. 

Tn& cow cata 216 pl11nts and rejects 218 ; the gOl\t, 419 and 12G; 
the 11beep, 387 aod 341 ; the horse, 262 e.nd 212 ; the hog, 72 and 171. 

F on evory pound of woter va.pourised by the e~n's be11.~ at tho 
equator, a quau~ity or beat bas been expended sutllo10nt to ra1se 5 lb. 
ol oaat iron to ih melting point. 

Tu& most ancient clock with wheels antl ba.laooea montionPd in 
history was conitructed in England, by .Richard Wallingford, 
Abbot ~~ St. Alban's, wbo lived in 1826. 

IN the reign of Edward 1. 1,600 lb. weight of silvor was obtniucd, 
iu tbe course of three years, from a mioe in Devonshire which 
bad been diBcovered in lbe beginning of this reign. 

TnK first balloon ascent. iu Scotland, wa'l mllde by M. VincPnt. 
Lunardi in November nod December, l i85. lle t.wico Mceudod 
from H;riot•s Hospital-gardens, in Edinburgh. 

Tns Cardiganshire millea yielded, in the limo of Cbar~As I ., 80(\z. 
of silver in every ton of lea<l, and 1 art of the k1ng's army 
wu paid with tbia silver, which w&s minted at Sbrow~tbury. 

1 000 parts of wheat yield 740 parte of starch; of barley, 790 ; o[ 
ryA' and oaLS, G40; of pe11o11, 500; ol tune, 420; of potato68, 160 to 
l!UO; of beet, parauips, oarrotd, &o., under75; gra os, from 6') to 20. 

Jp the orbit of the moon, which meMIU'88 474,000 milea in dis
motor, were filled by & suo, wob .a •u.n might be. placed wit\lin th11 
~~octual 6Ull, leaving between tbeJT sorfaoei a d1atanoe of 200,000 
miles. 

Tu& firs t known account of an air gun is io the "Eltmetl& 
d' ..d.1·tilli"Yie" ol David R 1vaut, wbo wu preceptor to Louis X Ill. 
He ascnbe~ the invention to llario, of Lillieu.:r, who proaentod one to 
Henry IV. of Franoo. 

IT is calculated that, for every million of pounds of raw silk pro
duced ill France, 260 million pouudii weigM of leaves .•re consumed, 
and that 6 million trees, of the average age of th1rty years, are 
stripped l o furnish them. 

Sm B ooB JbDDLETOJI it ll&id to have cleared £ 2,000 per month 
f rom the ailver ob1.ailled from hie lead mines in Oardigauahiro, 
and to have been enaWed thereby to underte.ke the great work of 
bringing the New River from Ware to London. 

I v the whole earth's orbit, measuring nearly 200 mimons or miles 
in diameter were filled with a suQ. that sun, seen from Saturn, would 
bo only ab~ut twenty-four Wllea greater in ita appt.rent d 1ameLor 
than is the actual son seen from the eartb. 

Tlrl!B& were i88ned by the Bri\ieh Government, botweou tho years 
1803 and 1816, 8,227,716 muskets, 118,1108 carbines, 27,895 r ilh:s, 
and 208 266 pistols. ln 1816 there were, at oaetime, 1,000 mUJkets 
per die~ me.nulactured in Birmingham. 

MosT of tbe gro&t glaciers in the Alps have, in summer, a central 
velocity of two feet a day. There ar~ two pointe o.n the ~or de 
Glace, opposite the Monton~ert,, wb1oh have a dally mohon of 
thirty iocbes in summer, and Ill wmter have baen found to mo'\"e at 
ball this rate. 

TBB wood of trees wbioh have grown on mountains, under the 
same conditions, is more compact than thot grown in plains ; the 
wood of closely-grown trees is ruoro compact than that of isole.ted 
trees; and the compactness appears to increase in proportion to the 
dryness of the aoil. 

A MINT for the coinage or Welsh silver. was cstabl~sbed previous 
to the reign of Charles 1., at Aberystw1th. The 1ndenture was 
granted to Thomas Bushel for th_e coinage of .half-crowns, shillings, 
bixpences, twopences, Bud pen01es, all of which wore to be &tamped 
with the ostrich leathers on both sides. 

Tn English silver penny of Edward m was ordered to weigh 
thirty-two wheat grains from the middle of the ear; twenty of these 
pennies were to weigh an ounce, e.nd twelve ounces a pound; eight 
pounds were to be equivalent in weight to a gallon of wine, eight 
suoh gallons to a bushel of wheat, and eight bushels a quarter. 

Wn& Jupiter to fall into the sun it. would evolve by the shock as 
muob beat u the sun would in 8<!,240 yoars; and wero ita rotation 
stopped by means of a brake, tho bo&t of rotation would be equal to 
the solar emi88ion for a period of 14 years 144 days. Were the sun 
ittelf stopped in the ea.me manner Ule emission of beat \Vould equal 
116 years 6 days expenditure. 

Tnll firat invention of the process of procuring alum by 11rtificial 
means is not. known, but. it appe&rs to have originated in the EIBt 
soon after tho twelfth century. ln the fifteenth century there worn 
alum works at Oonslant'iuople. The first alum works in Eng land 
were established at. Whitby, by Sir 'l'bomBS Chaloner, who wa3 e:r: · 
communicated by Pope Pius lL for so doing, H 1B lloliness bavJDg 
assumed the right of exoluaively supplying Europe. 

:Ma. SlJYTH atnted that we dig annually 84 millions of tons of coal 
from our pits. The combustion ol a single pound of coal, sup
posing it to take place in a minute, would be equivalent to tbe work 
of 800 horse& ; e.nd if we suppose 108 millions of horses working 
day and night, wi th unimpaired strength, for a year, their united 
energies wonld eua.ble them to perform an amoont of work j u11t 
equivalent to that which the annual produce of our coal-fields would 
be e.ble to accomplish. 

Tmn are effected by the slate of tbe atmosphere. At Brest the 
height of high water varies inversely as the height of the baromotOf", 
and ri.eea more tbe.n eight inches for a fall of bait an inob of the 
barometer. At Liverpool .. fall of ODf\-leDth or an inoh of the 
barometer oorro~ponda to a ri6e of tbe Meraey or about an inoh ; 
and at the London Docks a fall of one-tenth ol an inch corresponds 
to a rise in the Thames of about seven-tenths of au inch. 

.AcconDINO to Profesaor Tyndall 474,439,680,000,000 of waves o[ 
light en tor the eye in a second of time w produce the impres~ion or 
red colour. To produoe the impression or violet a litill gree.ter num
ber of impulses is necessary; iL would take 67,600 waves of violet 
to fill an !nob, and the number of shooks required to produce tho 
impre&llioo of this colour1 amounts to 699 millions per second. The 
other colours or the spectrum rise gradually in pltoh from lhe red 
to the violet. 

WEJIBTEI\1 in his "Hialory of Motald," publil!bec1 in 16111 mllkos 
mention of two places In the We.et Riding of Yorkshire, where 
formerly good argentlferous lead ore l1ad been procured. Ooo of 
tho places waa :Bronghite Moor~ in tbe parish of Slaidburn ; t he ore 
bald about the value ol 671b. or silver in the too; tho other p'ace 
was Bkelbornfteld, in the parieh of Gi3burn; it bad for mt rly 
belonged to a person of tho name of Pudsey, who ia supro>ed 10 
have coioed it, as tbero were many bbillings in that w unty which 
b~ common people called Pudaey ehllliogs. 
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DESCRIPTIO~ OF A ROTARY STEAM ENGINE.• 
By n. W. Tuo»~ON, O.E., F.B.S.E., Edinburgh. 

IN bringlnfl' beforo your notice a new steam engine, I feel that 
the momonL I state tbnt it is a rotary engine to wbicb I wish to 
draw your attention a strong prejudice will at once be excited 
agains~ it. It must be confe_ae~ that t~o innu~erabl~ failures. of 
engines of this kind almost JUBhfy practical eng1oeers m the behef, 
wbioh bas become pretl~ general all?ongst them, that a. good. rotary 
engine is au impossibility. I wlll not occupy your t1me 10 
desorlbing any of the attempts hitherto mn~e to. coustruc.t rotary 
eo~~:ines, nor will I explain tbe caul!fs of tb~1r un1versu.l fa1lure. I 
will stato as shortly as possible tbe Ksenhal differences between 
this eogioo of mine and all its predecessors. 

All tbe rotary engiues hitherto proposed, with a row exceptions 
which uel!d not be noticed, have lx>on constructed with a. cylinder 
having a body of some sbapo ?t· other, revolving in it eccentr~cal.ly. 
The revolving body, or pu.ton, generally touches the 1ns1de 
of the cylinder at one &ideo, and being smaller than the cylinder it 
l~>aves @p3Ce on the opposite side io which the steam doeos its work. 
To onable the steam to Mt on the revolving part of the engine, a 
steam stop or abutment is necessu.ry, and herein lies tho fatal 
obstacle to all the rotary engines hitherto brought under the notice 
of the public. This steam stop or ~hutment must get out .of .the 
way at every revolution of the eog1ne. As one of tbe pnoc1pal 
advantages of tbe rotary engine over the reciprocating for":' of 
steam engine lies in the much greater speed of the former, 1t is 
essential tb~t the steam abutment moves out and in with ~rapidity 
gre~tly exceeding tbat imposed on any part of ~ reciprocating 
eop:10e. 

Great mechanical ingenuity bas been displayed by many invent~rs 
io trying to overcome the difficulties of the steam abutment and Its 
rapid movements. Sometimes the stop is a fixture, but this only 
throws the movement oo the vane or piston. They must pass each 
other, aud it matters very little which gives way to tbe other, 
whether tbo stop or the vaue nn which the stsam presses bas to 
give w~y ; the mech~oical difficulties arising from the extreme 
rapidity of movement are quite fahl. 

No p11rfedion of workmanship would keep in a steam-tight 
state any kind of rotary engine having either a movAble 
r;team abutment or a mov~ble vane or piston, that is to say, having, 
in addition to their revolving movement, another movement 
towards and from tbe centre round which they are revolving. 

I believe that this double movement of tbe parts of rotary 
engines, viz., a simultaneous movement round an axis, and a 
reciprocal lug movement towards nod from tbat axis bas been the 
bane of all rotary engines without any exception. They have all bad 
tbis falol compound movement of parts wilbin the steam·tigbt 
portion of the machine. 

There is also an insurmountable difficulty in the packing of all 
rotary engines in which the axis of the moving part of tbe engine 
is ecoentrio to the cylinder in which it is revolving, arising !rom 
the fact that tbe ~on vex curve of the packing strips and the concave 
curve of the inside of the cylinder cannot poEsibly coincide unless 
tbe packing is allowed to rock on its seat, and that is practically 
impo86iblo; tbe result is that the packing strips bear only aloo~ a 
line agaiosL the inside of the cylinder, and lbe wear necessarily 
becomes so excessive tbat they soon cease to be steam-tight. 

In the engine I now bring before you all tbe difficulties arising 
out of the nee of a steam stop or abutment are got rid of, simply 
because I dispense wilb the ateam stop or abutment entirely; and, 
further, I get rid of lbe difficulty of keeping the packing steam
tight, !rom the fact that tbe packing strips have the same curvature 
as the inside of tbe cylinder, and tbey bear equally and steadily 
against it in tbe same way as packing of an ordinary piston does. 1 
have laid on tbe table two sheets of drawings, with a printed descriJr 
tion of my rotary engine, but as it.e movements are very difficult to 
comprehend I have bad those two wooden models made eo as to ex
hibit its movements. They are simply moving diagrame, and I 
think tboy will euable you to form a clear idea of the principle of 
my engine. 

You will observe tbat the pistons or vanes revolve round an axis 
which coincides with the am of the cylinder in which they revolve. 
In this model there are two double pistons. The steam is admitted 
between them on opposite points, and at 6rst sight it may appear 
that the steam would force the two pistons with an equal power in 
opposite directions-indeed, several makers of steam engines to 
wbom I have shown this engine are quite unable to comprehend 
why it goeos at all. They see that tho pistons or vanes are all of the 
same area, and that tbe steam, wheu admitted between them, will 
necessarily press one backward with as great a force as it presses the 
other forward. Tbey are unable to see wherein the power of the 
engine lies from overlooking the fact that the vanes ao not travel 
with equal speed. The number of pounds of pressure is equal in 
forcing one vane forward to that keeping the other from following 
it., but the following vane does not travel so far as the leading vane 
does. It is obvious that if two vanes or pistons have an area of, 
say lOin., each acted on by steam of 100 lb. pressure per squ11re 
inch, the total pressure on each vane will be 10 X J 00 = 1,000 lb., 
and that if one vane moves through a space of Sin. while the other 
moves through a space of only 4in., the first will exer t twice 11 
much power as the second. Now this is what happens in the move
ment of my engine. The leading vane always travels further than 
that following it., and the difference of travel is the available power 
of tbe engine. I have got rid of the insuperable difficulty of a 
steam stop or abutment by using two pistons, one of which, while 
travelling slowly, forms a.1 abutment until the other piston overtakes 
it, when an interchange of functions takes place. I t is impoeaible 
to get the working vane or piston past tbe abutment without 
removing the latter out of the way, and this involvee an amount of 
mec~anical complicaliou that has been fatal to a great many rotary 
ong1nee. In my engine tbe difficulties arising from the \lse of a 
steam stop do not exist, because I do not use a atop at all. The 
pistons tbomselves are made to move with a varying velocity, in 
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~uch o. manner lbat the one piston which is moving slowest acts as 
1\ ~team stop to tbe one moving faster. Each piston io luro lags 
bohind a little, so as to let the other run away, and then the slow 
moving vane increases it.e speed while tbe other lessens its velocity, 
notiltbe fast moving one is overtaken, and tben it runs away again; 
and so they go on chasing each other round, always in the same 
direot ion, bu~ with a sy~tematio varia~ion in their velocities ~hi~b 
results in the1r approacb1ng and reced10g from each other twice 10 
each revolution through an angle of 45 deg. Tbis variation in the 
velocities is mos t simply produced by the use of toothed wheels of 
an elliptic form, as in this model or moving diagram now on the 
table. I need not occupy your t ime by reading tbe description of 
the mode of forming the curves on which those wheels are con
structed. 

In this other modAl two single pistons only are used, and the 
variation in their velocities is produced without tbe use of toothed 
wheeh.t. It is effected by connecting the axis of tbe pisluos by 
means of cranks and shor t connecting rods to a. wheel, tbe axis of 
which is eccentric to lbe axis of the cylinder. 

The principle of the engine is the same, but the mode of making 
the pistons vary in their velocities is different. Tuere are other 
modes of producing this variation of velocity, but it is sufficient to 
deEcribe the two modes represented by tbe models on tbe t.able. It 
will not fail to be observed that tbe model with tho elliptio toothed 
wheels is perfectly balanced in all its moving parts, and tbat not by 
adding balance weights to any part of the m11chioe. It is perfectly 
symmetrical, and is in itoelf eo completely b-Alanced that however 
high its velocity it bas no tendency to shake. This engine bas no 
valves nor ecceotrio gear of any kind. It pos11esaes peculiar 
facilities for reversing; all that is required is simply to change tbe 
steam from the ono port to the other, when the engine will at once 
reverse its action. It can also be ~rraoged to work expansively 
without anything more than leaving tbe leading edges of the 
pistons full so as to cut otT the steam at any part of the stroke 
desired. We cannot, howe,•er, get a variable expansion without 
some further appliances, which, however, are far less complicated 
than those required in the ordinary reciprocating steam engines. 

The numerous advantages of this rotary engine need not be 
insisted oo, and the experience we have had in the few engines 
already made justify me 1n believing that for many purposes it will 
supersede lbe ordinary form of steam engine. For cranes, hoists, 
and all similar purposes, for driving, thrashing, and other machines 
requiring a high velocity, for screw propulsion, and finally for loco
moti vee, it pos~e86es special fitness. 

This engine, when manufactured under the same advantages as 
those under which the common engine is now produced, will be 
turned out at a cost not half the cost of au ordinary engine. I have 
here in Birmingham a port.ahle engine, which will be in operation 
during this and I be following days, at tbe works of Messrs. Street., 
where those of you desirous to see it at work will have the oppor
tunity of doing so. Gas exhausters constructed on this prittciple 
act. with an efficiency exceeding that of any of tbe machines 
hitherto in use for gas exhausting. One bas been in operation at 
the Edinburgh and Leith Gas Works for some time. It goes with 
much lees power, nod discharges a much greater percentage of gas 
than any of the machines hitberto used for that work. 

MATHERS' IMPROVEMENTS IN SA WING 
MACHINERY. 

Tms invention, patent.ed by Robert Mathers, Leeds, has for its 
object improvements in sawing machinery. For these purposes the 
ends of a narrow saw are fixed to the ends of two fie:sible bands 
wbiob respectively are attached to two levers having curved ends 
corresponding with tbe radii from the centres of the axes on which 
the levers vibrate. 'l 'he upper (or it may be either) of these bands 
is capable of adjustment in order that the saw may bo kept at the 
proper tension. Tbe back ends of the levers are formed with similar 
curves, a.nd they are connected together by a metal band, by pre
ference of steel, tho tension on which is capable of being adjustoo. 
The upper parL of the framing which supports the carriage or bear
ing of the upper lever comes forward or overhangs the lower part, 
so that the largest space may be obtained for the table and for tbe 
work placed thereon when using a given length of lever. The saw, 
as heretofore, works through tho table, and the work is held down 
on the table by means of a presser rod having at its lower eud a 
presser, consisting of a series of discs with rounded edges ou an a.xie, 
a space beiug left between the central discs to sdmitof the saw work
ing between tbem. Tbe presser rod is carried by an arm fixed to 
the framing, and the socket of the rod is made capable of adjustment 
at the end of tbe arm which carries it. Motion is communicated 
to the levers by means of a. cooneotiog rod, one end of which is 
pin·joinled to one of the levers and the other end is connected to a 
crank pin which is arranged to slide to a.od from tbe abaft or axis 
oo wb1cb the fii()O plate or diao is affixed. On tbe sbaf~ or uis 
which carries the dibO or plat.e is a fly wheel, and the shaft or uis 
receives motion from a steam engine or other power or by a. crank 
handle worked by manual power, in which case gearing or chain 
and chain wheels is or are applied between the crank handle and 
the fly wheel abaft. In some machines the ends of tho lovers are 
connected by two saws aud slrap31 and two tables !or work are 
used. 

Fig. 1 io tho accompanying engraving shows a. side elevation of 
a. machine having these improvements applied thereto, which ma
oblne works wltb only one saw which is kept stretched between the 
front ends of the ~wo Ievert b, b, the axes of which torn In boa rinse 
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carried by the framing a, a, the other ondlt of the two lovers are COO· 
uected hy a flexible band which is by preference of steel. The 
curved front ends of the levers b, b, have flanges, as ehown by dotted 
lines. The tension of the saw is capable ol being adjusted as shown, 
and there is a spiral spring at c to impart elastic•~Y; D, D, show 
the pitch linea of two spur wheels wbiob a.re used when tbe machine 
is intended to be worked by hand, but \vhen a. machine is to be driven 
by eteam or other power a. fast and loose pulley are applied oo tbe 
shaft E; on the abaft E is a stud plate, tbe stud or crank pin of 
which is capable of being adjusted to and from the abaft E. Motion 
is given to tbe lower ono of the ~wo levers b, b, by means of a con
necting roo L, and the upper lever receives its motion from tho 
lower one by tbe saw and tbe metal; G is a projeoting arm which 
is sopported by and is fixed nt its back end of the framlo@: of the 
machine; M is a presser rod, which is carried by tbe front end of 
the &rm G, and iLs position is capable of adju&tment 18 shown at 
Figs. 2 and 3, where the parts are drawu on a larger scalt'. At the 
lower end of tile pressor rod bl is a bent spring, which carries a 
horizontal axis on which are several circular di1oca which press on 
the upper surface of tbe work which is oo the tAble. 'l' he pressat 
rod is held by and adju•ted io the holder H, aud is retained in 
position by the screw 110d handle g. Tbe bolder B is secured to the 
front end of tho arm G. and is adjusted by a similar screw and 
haudl<1 to tbobe just descri • ed; tbe saw works between two of the 
discs, as shown io Fig. a. When desired, a machine is, according to 
this invention, 1\rraoged to work with two saws, one at eacb end of 
the two levers b, b, as is shown in the side elevation, Fig. 4 ; in tbia 
arrangement i~ is convenient to connect one end of the connecting
rod to a. slotted arm bl on the lower lever b 18 is shown. The 
parts of this machine being marked witb tLe same letters of reference 
as are used to indicate tbe &!\me parte io tbe machine as shown in 
Io'ige. 1, 2, and 3, and as such part11 a.re combined and worked in 
llko man11er to what bas been already explained, no further descrip
tion will be necessary. 

===== 
MARINE ENOINBBBINO JN TOE Suns.-Tho Naval Bureau of 

steam engioeeriug in tho States is determined not to get ou too 
fast under Mr. Isberwood'11 rule. Few engineers of eminence in 
this country would think of putting full powered geared engines into 
a ship of 3,000 tons burtheo. 'I' bey do strange things in America, 
however, as will be seen from the followinp: description of a now 
American ironclad, extracted from a New York contemporary :
" Nesbaminy, screw, 17, was to be launched at tbe Philadelphia 
Yard on 'l 'bursday. She is a sister ship to the Ammoo00<1uo, and 
was builL from drawing~ furnished by the Hureau of Construction. 
Sbe is one of tbe sharpest propeller war vessels in tbe world, and If 
tbere is anything io tbo model, abe bas all tbe qualities of the 
fleetest ship ever built. If sbe fails in speed it will be the fault of 
her engines. This vessel, with those of her class, h~ve been 
designed and constructed with a view of making speed the 
paramount object. The dimensions of the Neshaminy are u 
follow :-Length between perpendiculars, 835ft.; over all, 3Mft..; 
extreme beam, 4HL. Gin.; length of hold, 22ft. lO~in; tonnage, old 
measure, 3,212; new measure, 2,019 ; displacement in lone, 8,9!18 ; 
space occupied by boilers and engines, 172ft; coal capacity on back 
deck, 475 tons, and 625 tons in the bold. Her armament will 
consist of J 6 broadside guns 10 and ll-in. calibre, and one rifle pivot 
on tbe forecastle. The engines of tbe Ncshaminy are being coo· 
strucled and compiled by John Roach and Son, at the Etna Iron
works in New York. They are designed by Mr. Isherwood, aod 
consist of a pair of gMred engines of 100-in. cylinders and 48io. 
stroke of piston, gt-ared to the propeller shaft in tho proportion of 
about two to one. They will have double ported slide valves, 
cutting off at two-thirds of tbe stroke or less, as required, hy the 
well-known link motion. She will have one of Sewell'.; surface 
condensers, containing 7,168 seamless braa tubes. 1'he pistons are 
intended by the designer to make 46 doublo strokes per minute, 
with a. maximum pressure of 40 pounds of steam. Sbe will have 
eight main and four suporbeatin,; boilers, aU horizontal tubular, 
having a total grate surface of 1,128 square feet; total water heating 
surface 28,800 square feet, and a total steam surerhoaliog surface o( 
2,848 square feet. She has the larg86t pair o geared eogiues for 
driving the propeller in the world, and lbey are without precedent. 
The total Jen~th of the gear-wheels from outside to outside is about 
131t , making !I h. lengtL of teeth. Tho propeller abaft which carriee 
the pinions 1s supported by three bearingt~, cast on the lop of the 
eog1ne frames. These bearings are each 41t. long. The en!tioe 
shaft which carries the large gear wheels is supported by four 
bearingtt, eaoh 4fl long also. Tbe bilge pumps and tbe application of 
the injection for freein~ the dip (bilge?) 1n cJse of leak are of tbe mo;t 
perfec~ and reliable kind. Tbe screw propeller will be four-bladed. 
fixed and disconnected at will by means of a disengaging clutch. 
H will be 18ft. diameter, and 25ft. pitch. With 45 revolutions of the 
main shaft it will be seen tbat the propeller shaft will h"ve about 
90, which, with a fair allowance for slip, say 16 per cent., wlU, it is 
calculated, give a speed of upwards of 18 knot$. It remains to be 
seen, however, whether this number of revolutions can be attained. 
It may be remarked here that Mr. Isber•vood, in his lett.er to the 
Secretary of the Navy on these sloops, states that tbe maximum 
speed will be 15 knots. Tbe construction of tbe machioery la 
superintended by chiel engineer J obn H. Long, U.S.N. Mr. W. 
L. flaoscom, naval constructor, late of tbe Bo5ton Yard, superin
k nds the launob." Mr. !sherwood is evidently of opinion tbat the 
only thing necessary to speod is to make the screw run fast enough, 
and thid1 of course, is merely a. question of gearing. W blle he wu 
about it ht should have run the sorew three times as fast aa tho 
en&ines, and so made 22 knoll or tbertaboull, 
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Tots invention, pat.lnled by Mr J. R1msbotlom, engioeer,Crewo, 
is applicable to the manufacture of steel and iron by tbeatmosphl'rio 
process commonly known as the Hessemer procel9, and aa described 
In thAilpeci6cation of Jett~rs patent granted lo Henry Bessemer ou 
the 12th February, 185G, No. 356, and it consiet.a in certain im
proved apparatus for beating atmospheric air or other gnses before 
they are forced through the liquid metal in the converting vessel. 
'l'he apparatus for heat10g the air or other gases mny be constructed 
ae Fbowo at Figs. 1, 2, and 3, in the accompanying engraving. 

Fig. 1 is a plan of part ~f an apparatus fe r converting iron into 
steel accordin~t lo the .Beasemer process abovo referred to. 

a, a are sections of the converting vessels, which oscillate on the 
centres indicated by the dotted linea b, b; c is the foundation plate 
of the crane for supporting the ladle Ly which the molten metal Ia 
von red into mou!Js r~&njrecl around tho 6emicircular wall d; e is the 
chcot containing the valves for r~gullltiog the blast, and f is the 
l!eriea of pipes for conveying tbe bliiSt or r.orupressed air forward to 
tiJo converting veuel. This pipe the patentee now pruposes to 
m&ku of about twice tbe area of the pipes bitherto employed, iu order 
that it may a!ford room for the be.. ted .. pherea g, which are Fnpport.cd 
on raila / 1, fixe~\ in the pipes, as shown bl st in Figs. 2 Mod 3. 
Each end of the pipo f Is closed with a lid, and the lower end, or 
tluot near the couvertio~: vessel, is providl'd wi1b a stop block to 
fJrevent tbe spheres injurinl( tho lid p . This end of the pipe f is 
conoected lo the trunnion of tho converting ve38el by the sypbou 
Jlipe p. During tbo melting of the metal for conversion, tho 
sphereM are being bcatcd by the waste heGt from the melting 
furnace, or in a suitnble oveu provided for the purpose, and just 
oofore the metal is ruu into tbe conv4!rter tho 8pheres are roo from 
tbe oven upon I!Ui'.abJs ways to tbe ODd f'l of the pipe f, aod are 
tLeoce paet>td forward into the pipo f. the lid p having beeo 
previously secured to the other end of the pipe ; tho lid r is tbeo 
secured, aod tbe bla• t., ln paa9lng through tbo pipe f, becomes 
heated to the required extent before eoteriug tbo converter. Tbe 
relntloo between t be beating surf&ce and the quaol1ty of beat con
tained in the spheres may be varied at pleasure, either by altering 
the diameter of the spheres or by making them hollow. When the 
blowing i!1 completed the lid p is removed, and the spheres are 
allowed lo run out. or are blown oot of the pipe f into a box, in 
which they are taken to the oven to be re-heated for further use. 
It i• ovldeot that the same spheres may be nserl for heating the 
Llaat of any convenient number of converters. The pipe f may be 
lined with fire-bricks or other non-conducting substances, so u to 
prevent loss from radiation and reduce tbe dietDrbances arising 
from expAnsion and also tbe reduction In tbe etrength of the pipe 
from excessive beat, wben tbe temperature or tbe air is required to 
be very high. 

Fig. 4 represents a modification of the improved beating appuatue. 
l1 ts a vessel lined with fire-brick or other non-conducting subitance. 
At the top or tbe v~Bel is a manhole provided whb the lid h', and 
at tho bottom is the opening 112 ; h• is tho pipe for admitting the 
blast lo the veaael h. and II• is tbe pipo in communication with the 
trnoolon of the converter. 'l' he 8pberes similar to those shown in 
the pipefbavicg been heated, are allowed to drop Into the veasel/i, 
the Jioiog of tbe lower portion of which ia protected by a metal 
plato or by pieces of broken fire-brick, or tap ciuder, or other 
eoitable material. The bla.st becomes heated in pssaiog through 
tbe *P'ces between tbe spheres. 

in Figs. 5 and 6 the btt.Bt ia healed in pa.s ing between the metal 
tu~e i, which are secured by flanges or otherwise lo the lop of the 
vuk l h. 'fbe tu~a i are heated by the beatersj, which are lowered 
luto the tubes previou.~ to or duriDg the time tbaL tho blaat Is beiog 
admitted to the veasel/t, The top and bottom or the vessel are bold 
together by vertict1l ataya to resist the ioteroal pressure of tho blut, 
nr the tubes may etrve liS stays by connecting the lower ends lo the 
bottom or the v~el. lo this case the heat Is oooducted through 
the metal or tbe tnbes, and the beatil)g eurface i!l therefore leas 
'fJeclive than when the heat Is applied llirect u before described. 
'l'o compeoaate for this the aurface of the tubes i.s made proportion
ately greater. It ia preferred to make the cylind rical tubes i of cut 
iroo, u the pressure Is exter11al, and thi4 metal is comparatively 
•trong to reeibt r.ompre~aioo when heated. 

'l'he modes above deaoribed of constructing the improved healing 
apparatus aro only given as illll&tratioos of the mode of heating a1r 
uuder cooaiderabte pr011nre, and may be consldorably modLfied, u, 
for loataooe, more tban one line of spheres may be pi&COO in the 
pipe f above dll6Cribed, or more than one pipe with epheres or other 
beaters may be Ulled, or Uae heatera may be cylindrical or of aoy 
other form that can be conveniently introduced ; or io the apparatus 
ebowo lo Figs. 4, 6, and G, Ingots from a prevloDS cast may be used 
as beaters, e1ther by beiDg placod in the veasel Ia, Fig. 4, or In the 
tubes i in Figs. 6 and G. 

Tbl9 Invention also oonalst9 in forcing into the coo'ferter, aloog 
with tbe atmOApberio air or other gases, c~rburotted hyllrogcn gaB, 
or ordinary illuminatiog gas, In about tho proportion of ooe part uf 
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tlJe carburetted hydrogen gas lo thirty part.a of atmosph eric air, lo 
eliminate sulphur and phosphorus from the converted metal; the 
ot-ject being also to render available certain descriptions of iron 
wuich, owing to the preseoce or these elements, cannot now be 
treated by tho Dessemor pr0086a. 

'l' he pateoteo does not limit himself to an7 fixed proportions of 
carburetted hydrogen ~·a to atmosfherio Air, ns these most vl\ry 
accordi11g to the quality of tho stee aod lroo under operation. lt 
is, however, evident tbat tbe proportion of carburetted hydrogen 
ga'l to the atmospheric air must not too nearly approach the poiot 
at which tho m1xture is explosive, !loch point being one of car
buretted hydrogen gu to seven or eight of stmoepherio air. 

'l'be introduction of carburetted hydrogen gas along with atmo
~pheric air ba.s the e!fect of eliminating the greater part of the 
sulphur or phosphorus wbiob. the mota! contains in the sbapo or 
sulphuretted or pbosphoretted hydrogen. 

It is lo be understood that bydrO!(OD gas alone, or mixed with 
cuburetted bydrogen ~as, may be Ulled lor tbe purpose audio tbe 
munoer above deacribcd. 

REC£~1' RESEARCHES lN ELECTRICITY. 
DoatNO the present year much or tbe limo of tho Academy of 

Sciences a~ Paris baa beou ncco~-tiod iu tbo attempt tc discover both 
the causes and cure of tho cboltlra and silkworm disease. At tho 
ume time, in the coarse of lbat period, much that is new in olec
trical science baa bad its share of attention. The production of 
tbcrmo-electrio currents ADO the electrical propertit s of mineral 
watera have been noticed, but theM present few features of practical 
value. M. Martin has brought forward a curious theory a.s to what 
electricity really ie, and bow it is connected with the other impon
derable bodies, bellt aud light. M. de Ia Rive also bas communicated 
to tLe Society some now experiments or his own respecting tbe 
passage of electrioity through metallic vapours, and M. du Moocel 
has made known a new and e::ttraordlouy method or cooatruotiog 
electro-magnets, a method which promises lo bo of commercial 
value. 

Electricity is usually CODSidereJ as an immaterial force. Tbo 
new theory of :M. Em. Martin is that-t. The two electricities are 
noL forces, but simple bodies endowed with chemical properties, io 
virtue of which they enter into combinations with simple ponderable 
bodies. 2. The two electricities of tbe galvanic battery are not 
engendered by pbyaical action, bu~ by ohemical action of tbe 
ponderous bodies holding them in combination, wbicb bodies, by 
unitiDg with each other, put the electricities aL liberty. a. That 
these same electricities, conveyed by conductors and pasting through 
tbe voltameter, take direct participation in the action produced, and 
enter Into chemical combination with the elemeota whicb they sepa
rate. M. Martin says that there is nothing vague or nncertalo io 
thia theor"y. Tho ~:~lectriolty entering the voltameter by one wire 
bas a greater affinity for tbe hydrogen of the water, and the one 
ontoring by tho other wire bas a greater affinity for the oxygen. 
Obemical decomposition conseqaeotly takes place, and hydrogen 
aud oxygen gullS are ~roduced, each combined with a deOoite 
quantity or electrieity. l'hu.s tbe decomposition or water by elec
tricity, which all the world baa practised for 11ixty-five years, is 
explained in the moat elmple manner. 

With equal simplicity and clearoeaa }[. Marlin eaya that the 
electricities must be 80parated from each other before they will 
decompose any liquid through which they pass. To bring the two 
oloctricities into electro-chemical formul ro be gives oegMivo elec
tricity the symbol El, aud positive electricity the symbol Et. It 
follows then that the formula for hydrogen is REI, and that of 
oxygen OEt. When these two eleotrlcitles unite with each other 
tbey, according lo M. llartin, form caloric C•, and light L•, the 
lib~:~rated oxygen aud hydrogen uniting to form water. Tho 
d~!eemposition thoa produced i!l repreaooted by the following for
mula:-

HEl + OEt = HO + El + Et. 
So also, if the curre111B be allowed to uo ito In" hollcal wirt>, the union 
of El with Et will produce an eqnivaloot of caloric equal C•. While 
in tho combustion whloh takes place wheu one atom of hydrogen 
gu is united to one atom or oxygen gu, the same atom of caloric 0 
is produced. Thus the two electricities unite with eaoh other 88 
well u ponderable bodies in fi.xed unchangeable proporhons ln 'tbo 
former case forming light and heat. ' 

I t foUows from this that oxyg'.!o, fioorioe, chlorine bromine 
lodioe, and nitrogen are compo11nds with negative electri~ity. Als~ 
that hyd~ogen, carbon, boron, phospborll&, ar&Ooic, sulphur, eele
olum, aihciom, and all the metals have positive electricity entering 
fu to their compoallioo. The separat.o members of these two groope 
iu uniting with one or the oppoait.o order, part with their oleo~ 
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I tricilies, wbicb unite lo form heat. .At tbe end of the last century, 
says ?tf. Martin, fire was considered a chemical pbeaomenon; end 
LavoiBier made a great step io demonstrating tbe put taken by 
ponderable sgeota in i ta production. Five years later Davy sought 
to discover the cause of the calorlo produced, and even fouod the 
lrno cause, tho union or the two electricities, bot he he.d no data on 
which to eetabllsb bis theory. 

I 
I 

Simple and clever as this theory ia it was nooted in Eugland 
fifteen years ago by Mr. Charles Chalmera,,but at!racted little atten
t ion. This ~en1lem•n did not follow the 1dea With nearly so much 
energy 88 M. M&rtln, nor did he introduce tho oleotrictlles into 
chemical formnl ro, but performed Rome singular prllolical experi
ments In proof of bl~ assertions. In rl\ct, he oi.Jtaioed hydrogen 
from wat~r without oxygen, and oxygen without hydrogen, by tho 
aid of electricity, as abowo lo the en~tr&v i nfl'. 

p 

A glus jar tllled with water is laid npon its aide in a wooden 
trough. Thle trough is divided in to two parts by A. water-tight 
compartment. One of the compartments is filled with water, and 
the other, holding the jar, is empty. The bottom or the jar, which 
projects beyond the partition of tho tro lith. is a plate of platina, A, D, 
tive inches io diameter, the margin of which is imbedded in cemeot, 
so that it is nb.solutely water-ti~bt , And tbo water it! th11 j r baa not 
the slight •fl t communication with tb'l water io the trough. The 
neck or the jllr, with a large cork inserted, i!l fix ed in one end of the 
trough, aud the upper part or the j ~ar baa two tobulures, into which 
are ioser t.o>d the tubes for collectlog the rzaaes. A diaphragm of 
cork divides tbo glnss ve6Sel into two parts lo prevent t he gas given 
off in one part from going into the other. Throogb the centre of 
the jar a spindle passes, by the turning of which a wipor is made to 
swe;ep th:o plaU.na plate of any bubble~ of gas that may a~bero t.o it. 
Tb1s spmdle IS a glass rod eoc88ed tn a glaes tube, wb1ch 111.8 an 
aperture in the centre of I be diaphragm, 8!> well(as tbe other cork. 
'l'bo out.aide eurrace of the platioa plato has a ir bubbles I!Wt>pt o!f in 
a similar man nor. The oego.tive w1re of tLe b11ttery waA introduced 
into the glass ju, and tbe positive wire into the trougb filled with 
water slightly acidulated. 

With Ibis apparatus gas, of course, wa.s given off u usu11l by the 
two wires whenever the current pa,sed; nlso from tbe pllllioa plate 
polarised by induction. Dut by gro.dunlly rednciug tl.ao power of 
tbe bllttory tiJe oJectrioily OU tho )argo bUrface O( t!Je platiua can bo 
so attenne.tcd nod become so low in intensity and quantity at any 
ooo point as to cease to decompose the water, although ga- es will 
&till bo given off by the wire~ . Dy this mellns pore hydrog ·u, says 
Mr. Chalmers, may be obtained from tho water in the jar, and no 
oxygen. IIo also performed other highly curioDS experimen~, 
wi.J ich woro poLIIbbed in US61, all pointing to the same couclusiou 
118 that recently furmed from entirely d i !fereo~ data by .M. llartin iu 
Paris . '! 'his nppl\ront discovery o! a ~reat elementary ~ci<'utili•) 
II\W de~orvell further iove.<t i~&lion. H is ovidcot the truth or orrM 
of Mr. Chalmer11' experi.meut rtll!W upon tbc amount of gas absorbed 
liy tb.e water. 1 11 

M. A. do I~ Rive, the author of the most complete work on 
electricity extaot., bas communicate.! fu rther ioteresllug facts to the 
Academy of bcicn~ at Paris. Uo says tbat in vurauing hi;; 
researches on the propagation of electrici ty in highly rareliet\ 
elastic flu ids, be was induced to try also the vapours or several 
metals . 'l'he ap(>&mtus he u. ed cou~isted of a. glass l.iulb of very 
large s ize, having four tubolu t·el! and mounted on a elAnd. Two of 
lbo tubes pJ~Lced Ill tbe extremities or the horiZ')Dl<ll di t\IDIItOr of the 
globe we1·o plugg"d with leather, through which p1t...'I.:Od the 1oetal 
slipe., to wbioh the metal or carbon electrodes for producing the 
voltMic arc were Oxod. A powerful bauery, coneistiog of bixty or 
eighty of Du o~cu'd cells, was Ubt:d. Tbe two tubes fi "tetl at tbe 
01tremities of tbe vertical dtameter "llowt:d the pas~age of two roJs 
of brass terminated by mt:tall io b'llls, be~ween which, in the mean
time, disoburses from a Robmkorff 'c1 coil were aiJo,ved to play. Tl.ao 
air was then exhausted from tho globe and woll-drioJ nitrogen 
admitted, ruefied to two or tb reo millimetre~ of pres.ure, tho 
diaoharge from the coil being still allowed to p1!!8 uod i t.8 intensity 
measured. 

After beio!f MS';Jred of the constancy or this iottnsi ty, tbo hori
zontal metallic potuls were brought near to each other in order to 
produce the voltaic arc whiob, in tbi4 experiment, actJ )Oiely as tl1e 
source of beat. A.fter this bad been produced for l'everal minutes, 
all at on~ tbe d11charge from tho coil~ wa<~ great ly increa•ed ; at 
the same 101taot tbe colour of the latter flame, wbicb bad been 
preyioudly of , a deep rose hue, became of quite another tiut, which 
vaned accord1ng to the description of metlll employed llll tho elec
trodes of tho voll.lio circuit. Tbese colours las ted several minutes 
after the voltaic circo1t was broken. 

E lectrodes of silver, copper, aluminum, zinc, cadmium, magnesium, 
and ~rbon wore used, and 1\ll t l.ae&e subdt.ancea wero vapourise<l loy 
the h1gh temperature. W1th terminals of silver and zioc, a bluo 
flame waa produced, deeper with tba zioc thau with the 6ilver · with 
terminals or copiJer, aluminum, cadmium, and magot• iu~ , t he 
colon~ was a. det1p green '!itb the copper, brownish gnen wnb tho 
cadm.1um, bnght green With m~goeeium, and ligl.~ green with 
alum10um ; with carbon terminals tbe colour was a brigbt blue 
which wu fainter when the oarr~:nt waa brokto suoh 88 would ~ 
caoaed by the formation of a little carburolled i1ydrogen. These 
effects are more vis ible io the upper than the lower pert of the globe 
and are brighter in metall ic vapours tbao In rarefied gaaea. ' 
. As rt>ganls tho iuc.reaae in tho intensity of the jet, this is ~realer 
10 tho vapours or rulver and copper. 'l'ho galvanometer defiect.a 
rapidly from 30 dog. to GO deg., at the momenL when the d.bcharge 
fro~ tbe colle, by its change of colour, shows that ita pi\S.IIage is 
usl8ted by the vapour& of tbeso metals. The iocrease in intensity 
with tho vapour of zioo, cadmium, and magnesium wa.s only 10 deg. 
or 20 dog; , but with aluminum !twas rather greater. lie employed 
also term1oals of iron and plauoa. With the first be observed a 
slig~t c.hange lo the. colour of the discharge, and a alight increase 
in 1h ,tnte~aity; w~th tbe &ecoo~ no rJfect wa.s obtained, ncept an 
appr~table 1ncreaa~ 10 the cooduct1og ~wer or the rarefit~d nitrogen, 
due &Imply to the h1gber temperature, proving moat cooclnsively the 
vapours of the dift:oreot metal• alone produced the former reeuJIB. 

M. de la Rive has published another fact discovered in bia re
searches. Wbon alloys of different metals are used as electrodes 
they are decomposed by the high temperature prod11cod. A plate of 
coke was used as a negative electrode, and that or ao alloy of two 
metals u the positive-the last bcwg melted and iublimed lly the 
heat. . ;Ailoye o~ copper ~od z!uc, copper aud pewwr, copper and 
alumtotum, plattoa and &tlvor, lTOn and antimony, were all decom
posed. at theBe high temperatures, and many of the particlee of their 
coor.htueot motals found upon tbe coke. 

A,- paper of great practical valuo was also read before the same 
so~1e~y by M. ~o Moncal. lie alated that an oleot.ro-magn11t on his 
pn~c1ple consteiB of a cylinder of soft iroo coverod with a wire 
bihL Up to the prosent Lime it Wall thought to be indi11pensable 
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to obtain powerful resull.a by using insulated wire for this purpose. 
It was afterwards found that this insulation was not of auoh value 
as generally supposed, and be had used bare wir~ for electro
magnets, which had given extraordinary results whic~ he wo~ld 
not have believed had be not seen them. Not only d1d bare w1re 
give as good results, but the effects were in some iDatances more 
than doubled, and had the immense advantage of only giving a 
feeble induced current in return. To obtain the best ret~ults the 
ditierent layers of bare wire should be separated from each other by 
a layer of paper. 

'1 hts dio~overy, ho says, is of considerable commercial value in 
tolcgmpby. First, there is considerable economy in the manufac
ture of eleotro-ma9nets in using b&re wire instead of the expensive 
wire iosul,ned wtth silk. So:coodly, more powerful resu lts are 
obtnioed, so that small,;r magnets may be used aod more rapid 
ru1ulrs obta ned. L <Utly. by the partial suppres:.ioo of the induced 
current sparks at tbe points of contact are abolished. He adl.ls :
.. fo givo an idea of the power of these eleotrc>-magoets it wi:t be 
t-UOil)iout to st.lte that an electro-mtA(!net having for i t:~ core a bar of 
irvo 4. centimetres loug, a nd 7 millimetres iu diameter, covered 
wnb ouly a single layer of bare wire, having altogether 103 turns, 
&Obtained under the tnfluence of two small Bousen'e elements a 
wtJight of 3 kil. 900, while the same llleotro-magoAt, cover11d with 
tho to!lme wire insulated, lifted under tho snmo conditions only 
2 kit. 400. It is true that in tho lattor case tbo greater diameter oC 
tLe covered wire would only allow 77 turns to be wound on the 
cure.'' M. du .Monee I nc:tt varied the battery power and description 
of magnet) but obtained the same r&ults. 'l'o di~cover the tfit~ot or 
better metallic contact between the dtfferent layers or wire he s ub
f.tttuted tinfoil for tbe papt!r fir~L used, and this at once very coo
llil.lerahly reduced tho ~ower of the magnet. On sepnra~ing ag:lin 
the dtfforeot layers wtth paper, and coouectiu0 the wires of each 
layer by menns of sepl\rnto pieces of wire laid over them at right 
aogles, he found the nttrnctive power of the magnet as great 8::1 
evtr. In these experiments M. du Monee! us•u tho copper wire of 
commerce, and waa thrown somewhat out in his conclusions when 
he discovered that they varied 75 J>llr cool in conducting power. 
lie afterwards carefully avoided this source of error, and verified 
ht:$ fir .. t conclusion that electro-magnets cov(•red with bare wires are 
more powodul than those of the usa.al coostructioo. 

These facts differ so greatly froru all preconceived idens, nnd 
have such a practical beariog on the prime cost of all telegraphic 
iut.trumeots, that the experiments of M. du Monee! require veriticn
tioo io Englo.ud before we can accept them as being 1ll any seuse 
cooclu~i vt.>. 

NEW STATION FOR THE GREAT EASTERN. 
Gtt£AT things are already accomplished or projected by the 

principal railway compnniee in the way of providing new or en
larged ~tation accommodation a.t their London termini. The 
South- E astern has K t to the West-end at Charing Cross, and its 
City station at Can J• u-street is nearly compluted. 'l'he L ondon, 
Chatham, and D over, now delivers its passengers either at tho 
Victoria 6~tion, West-end, or at Ludgate, City, as they may 
prafer. The London and Nor th-W&tern and North London have 
almost finished their fine joint station in Broad-street; the Metro
politan iB pushing on the works of its new stations in Charles
btreet and at Aldersgate nod Finsbury, which will in a week or 
two be available to the public. Tbe Great Western, t he Great 
Northern, and the London, Chatham, and Dover, will have their 
own lines running into these stations of the Metropolitan. The 
Midland, which has already a portion of a vast goods station in 
active operation at Agar Town, has also matured the plans for a 
magnificent passenger station to front Euston-road at ita junction 
with St. PancraE-road. Concerning most of these project!!, we 
Lave already given particulars in former numbers of T at: ENorNBEn. 
We p1 opose now t o aupply iofotmation regarding the new pe.s
senger &tation of the Great Eastern in Liverpool-street. 

The City extension of the Great Eastern will be a little over o. 
mile in lenglh. It will leave the main line at Tap-street and will 
cross Bishopsgate-street to the north of Worship-street, and will 
pass on to Liverpool-street, where the new terminal station will be 
erected in the immediate neighbourhood or the .Broad-street station 
of the London and North-Western and the North London. Although 
the outer casing or the present principal 6tation of the Great 
Eastern at Shoreditch presents a rather imposing appearance the 
accommodation for the arrival and departure of passengers is quite 
inadequate to the requiremonte of the company's traffic. 'l' he 
Shoreditch station is roofed by three bays, the centre much wider 
and higher than those on each side. It is well lit by skylights, aod 
the centre bay has an arcaded louvre for ventilating, of about 4ft. 
deep, at the eaves of the principal span. The station bas four lines 
of rails and two platforms of something more than 100 yards long. 
The departure platform is about 8 yards wide, but the arrival one is 
much narrower. 1'he existing station at Sboreditoh will, after the 
completion of the new sto.lion at Liverpool-street, be devoted to the 
goods traffic. 

The new station will have eight lines of rails, and will have two 
nrrival and two departure platforms, of 25ft. nod 20ft. wide, with a 
common cross platform at the inner end of 30ft. wide. The 
covered ~rea of tbe station proper will be about 630ft. long by about 
200ft. w1de. This atructura will have the peculiarity of accommo
dating two companies-not by atiordin_g space for them to run in 
and out on tbe &a me level, as with the London and North-Western 
and the North London, in the neighbouring station, but by their 
running in and out the ooe directly under the other. The lower 
lines will be those of the East L ondon, which, our readers will 
remember, is to cross into Surrey by the old Thames Tunnel, 
which bas already passed into the hands of the company. The rails 
of the East L ondon will be 37ft. below the level of those of the Great 
Eastern immediately above it. This company-the East London
will have six lines iuto the &tation, and lour passenger platforms, 
within a cross platform nt the iuner end. The upper road way wtll 
be borne upon brick arched work. 'rhere will be four tranbV&rbe 
bays of 40ft. span, and twenty-eight longitudinal arches of 1\!ft. 
Bptin. There will also be two subordinate arches on the outside, of 
221t. span. The longitudinal arches will be segmental, and the 
triiDt>Vt-r .. e arches sen1icircular. 'l'be carriage ways on each side, 
a bout 18ft. wide, are by incltnes of 1 in 17, with a lsvel leogth in 
tLe centre. 

The station will bo covered by a roof of two semicircular spans, 
85ft. each, with an intertnrdillte open space in the centre of about 
13ft. wid(', a sort of well, designed to ligLt, and especially to ven
tilate, tbe underground et.atioo of tho Eost Loodnn Ji.ue. In so far 
as the roof is concerned the new station of tho Great Eastern will 
m ore closely resemble that of the Great Northern tbau noy other 
we koow of. The priocip(ll:i or the roof will be laminated girders, 
springing from corbale se~ a~ abou' 11ft. above the rail level. The 
beigLt from tbe rail level of the Eaot Loudon station to tbe top of 
the roof will be about 100ft. Tbe stlition will be entered Ly an 
ornom.,otalfo.ce girder. The rooft', whtch will be almost entt.rely 
of timber, will be surmounted by louvres of about 20ft.. across the 
b.ase, and rit.iog at their apex about 6ft. above the arch. The open 
&Ides _of the louvres will be about 41t. high. The inner springs of 
the gtrders on each side of the open space will be from longitudinal 
girders, supported on iron columns placed at 20ft. between centr~. 
'l'h~ crown of the roof will be covered with corrugated iron to the 
euLng of the loune, on each side of which there will be a broad 
~It of glass; the bottom pottion will be sloted. The range of 
pllla~ li~ppo~ing the girden at t.heir inner apring will be connected 
by elltpt.ical ~dere ; the spandnls to be fill ad In with O!"Ilamental 
ironwork. There will be an ornamental iron fence also along the 
plat.forms, partitioning them off from the well before referred to. 

Both atations, tbe .l!Ast I.ondon and the Great Eastern will have 
horso and carriage docks on the outer sidl' of the passenger platform 
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of about 100ft. long, with three side platforms, and an end landing-
stage of 25ft. wide. . . . . . . 

The station outer bu1ldmgs wtll present a un1que and 1mpos1ng 
appearance. The prinoipal fa~ade will be lo Liver po?l-street, oloeely 
adjoining the end of Broad-street nnd the new stalton there of the 
Loodou and North-Western. The building will be in the Italian 
style pnd in dimensions, and although somewhat plain aa regards 
arcbi't.e«arat decoratioua, suoh in ita general character and eeparate 
par ts as will command atteutloo, ~nd, ~e belieye, admiratio.o. The 
peculiar feature of tbe etatiou WJll be 1ts hav1og two carr1age and 
rootways one above the other. The upper carriage way will be 
over a cot'ounade supported on columns and girders duly p roport!oned 
to the possible weight.e to be borne. Tbe upper ro•d way wtll be 
fenced by a baodsome ballust rade, with panels and pilas~era corre
sponding with the columna which are coupled at approprtate Inter
vals. Tbe principal fe~ade will be about 200Ct. long, and wlll have 
projecting portions in the cen~re and at e11ch end, with pavilion 
roofo and iron finials. Tbe side elevation wtll be 600ft. long, and 
will also be relieved by projectiool!. The front will have a raoge 
of seventeen wiodowe, three in each projecting portion, and four in 
eo.ch of the recessed parts. The coloonnde will be about 25ft. wide 
and 2Ht. high. The height of the building will be about 66ft. IL 
will be of stock brick-no party-coloured brick to be used-with 
stone quoins and a mMsive cornico of stone and terra coLta. T he 
front will have four floors and the aide portion three, exceptiug the 
central projecting part, which will also havo four. 1 'he station hae 
been designed by Mr. Sinclair, the company's engineer, and • oon
tract has been completed with Mestre. LuCIId for the extension and 
station, exclusive of the outer buildings. 

In addition to the contemplated new pas•eoger station, tbe Great 
E~tstern Company is providing a coal de(.o ~ io Wbitocbapel, on a 
very largo so11le. The coal station roue up to Book'o- row, ncar the 
Loudon Ho~pital , and consists of ~aeries of fort.y arches, wblcb eX"
teod for 1,60llf t. itl. leogtb, and al'e 78ft. in width, eaoh arch being 
30ft. in span. Six lines of r ails run into the elation, and the coals 
will be shot from the bottoms of the wagons through hatchways in 
the road, and will be stored under the arches. A partition will 
extend lengthways, and on one side the hei11;ht, from the ground 
lfvel to the crowu of the arch, will be 18ft. 6in. ; on the other side 
the height 'Will be 28ft. ; this side will have an interveninr plank 
floor w ith batches for coal storage. Tbere will be a roadway of 
above SO Ct. wide along each side of the station; the whole will he 
enolosed all round by walls of sufficieot height. Ingress nod egress 
will be by gateways, one leading directly to the Whitecbapel aud 
Mile-End thoroughfare, the other to Sboreditcb. The station occupies 
about seven acres, and will cost bet•veeo £50,000 and £ 60,000. h 
is built on the site of what was once known as Smith's distillery, 
and it also displaCt~S some cott.sge property of a very low character. 
It may be remembered that the proprietors of the distillery were 
detected, some ye11rs ago, tampering with the excise laws. A little 
matter of somewhere about £70,000 penalty seriously interfered 
with the proceedings of the firm; tho distillery was closed, and has 
remained so till now. 

The East l.oodon line passes under the Bu ck's-row end of the 
coal station, with a road w·ay of 18ft. high. The upper rails are 
supported on brick arches of 6ft. between centres, which spring 
from the flanchcs of cross wrought iron girders of above 2ft. in 
depth. The brickwork will be covered with concrete to prevent 
dripping from the upper surface. 

We believe that the Great EMtern, when they have completed 
these projectd, and have fioally arranged Cor running powers nod 
titation accommodation with the Midland at their new station in 
Ew.ton-road, will be ready, with good reason, to adopt and aot upon 
the motto, "Rest and be thankful." 

Sourx KExstNOTON Mussuv.-Duriog the week ending October 
21st, 1865, the visitors have been as follow :-On Monday, Tuesday, 
and Saturday, free days, open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., 9,460. 
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, students' days (admission to 
the public 6d.), open from l 0 a.m. till 5 p.m., 1,511. ~l.'otal, 10,971. 
From the opening of the museu111. 6,613,759. 

P .uus ExaiDITION.- The following circular has been issued by 
the Science and Art D epertment., Sooth KensiDgton :- 11 N otice to 
Intending Exhibitors in the Paris Universal Exhibi tion, 1867.
Aithough tLe 28th February, 1866, has been fixed as the last day 
for receiving demands for space, iDtendiog exhibitors are requested 
not to delay forwarding such demands, but to send them as 110on as 
possible. By order of the Lords of the Committee of Council on 
Education. South Kensington Museum, October, 1865.'' 

ScA~DINAVlAN ExurDITlON.-Tbe d1ffioulty which occurred in coo
sequence of the deterwination of Sweden and Denmark to hold 
exhibitions of Scandinavian industry in their respective capitals at 
the same period, has been met by the nbaudooment of the project 
l or the present, on the part of the authorities of the latter country. 
The Stockholm exhibition, therefore, now stands alone, aod is lixed 
to open, as announced in the Socrety of Jirt.1 J ournal some weeks 
since, on the 15th of June, 1866. 

AccmENTS Faou STK&M M..a.catNERY.-In consequence of the re
moval of certain restrictions respecting tbe employment of steam 
power in manufacture, tbe Moniuur bas collected and published an 
account of the accidents which happened through the use of steam 
during the past year. It appear~ that the acciden ts were only 
sixteen in number, but that the number of persons who were 
killed, or died o.fterwnrds of the injuries inflicted, amounted to forty, 
aod that fifteen other persons were wounded tuore or less seriously. 
Of the sixteen accidents, four occurred in sugar works, three in 
paper manufactories, two each iu distillery and drug works, and 
one each in other industries. The causes of accident& are classified 
as follows :-Eight occurreu by the explosion of cylindrical boilers; 
three by that of. tubular boilers with interior furnaces ; one by the 
explos10n of a locomotive; and four by that of steam-heating 
apparatus. The immediate causes are supposed in eight cases to 
have been the bad quality of the metal employed or the vicio~os 
arrangement of the fu rnaces; in seven others, carelessness or want 
of superintendence on the part of the eogioeers or stokers ; and in 
the rem!\ining case from the imprudence o! other persons. The 
Monireur gives the details in each case, in order that mannfac
tureni may take warning for the future. • Tbis return, or course, 
does not include railw11y or other accidents whioh occurred in con
nection with, but were not immediately caused by, steam machinery. 

RocK SAWJNO IN QuARRIES AND TU.NNEJ.S.-A French engineer, 
M. Paulin Gay, baa lately perlect11d a machine, on the disc principle, 
for sawing or cuttin ~ through the hardest rock in quarries aod 
tuuoels. Experiment& have been made lately at the Cooaervatoire 
des Arts et M <!t iers of Pari:~, and the followi.ng is an extraot from 
tbe report of M. Tresoa, the suD-director, countersigned by General 
A . Morin, chief director, relali ve to the performance of this 
m~~ehine :- 1

' The contrivance of M. Ga.y depends upon the new and 
special application of a principle, and consists of apparatus whereby 
a dhc of lead penetrates vertically or horizontally into the stone, 
being impr~~<>Sed w1th a rapid cir4tular motion, while powdered 
emery is applied to the edge of the disc by means of a 11mall jet of 
water. Tbe emery, as fll8t as it is apphed, falls into a r eceiver, 
whence it is lifted to be replaced in tbe f~ediog hopper and used 
over again. 'l'be disc is mounted upon a shaft so 8::1 to move in a. 
plaoe perpendicular to that axis, and is guided by friction wheels 
whereby 118 motion is steadied. The body of this disc is of wrought 
iron plate four millimetres thick, and is pierced all round the edge 
with a double row of elliptic holes, to afford pasRage for the melted 
lead which is cast upon the wheels to the thickness of six mllli
metres, and a total width of seven millimetres. This wheel Is put 
into motion by a maohine or motive power, the strength o{ which 
is r egulated by tbe diameter, and also by tho nature o! the stone to 
be cut, and, placed upon a movable chariot on rails, it advances into 
the tllDDel, resting on the floor of the heading. If a block of stone be 
required to be out for building or other purposes, the machine is 
fixed while the blook is placed against the revolving dieo by a 
counterpoise. For tunnel work M . Paulin Gay has an enormous 
disc two metres in diameter."- Builckr. 

OcT. 27, 1865. 

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION OF 1867. 
THE following important document has just been published 
by the Committee o.f the Counc~l of Education, Science ~· 
Art Department, :South Kenamgton. We commend 1ts 
careful perusal to all intending exhibitors, ns it ._,lies 
the fullest possible information on eve-ry point w....- can 
posaibly be raised :-
IMPERIAL COMMBSION. GENERAL REGULATIONS DIIC'tTSSED 

ON 7Tll JULY, 1865, AND APP&OV.ED ~y lMP.b.RIAL DECREt: 
OF THE l2Tu J ULY, 1885. 

SECTION I.-G&NJ!QAL ARBoi.NOEloCKNTS AND STS'l'BK OP CLA!SIPICA.TION. 

Article 1.-The Universal Exhibition to be held In Paris in 186i 
will be OJ>&D for the reception of work::~ of art, aud of tbe products 
of agriculture and iodaatry of all nations. T' will bo held in a 
temporary building on the Champ de Mars. Around the Exhibition 
building a park will be formed for the reception of cattle and other 
live animals, and plants, as well as for tbo3$ constructions and 
objects which cannot bs exhibited in the main buildings. The 
E xhibition w ill open on the let of April, 18671 and will olose on the 
31:$t Ootober following. 

.tlrt. 2.-The Universal Exhibition of 1867 is placed under the 
direction of the I mper ial Commieelon nominated by the decree of 
the 1st Februa.ry, 1&65. Tbto general commissioner appointed by 
the same decree is charged with carrying out the decbioos of the 
I mperial Commission. 

A•t. 3.-ln every department of the Freuch empire tbe Imperial 
Commission will estaolish, before tbe 25t!t Au~ust, 1865, a local 
committee, whose duty it will be-l. To make known throughout 
the whole extent or the department tbe measures relative to the 
organisation of the Exhibition, &nd to distribute the for1.011 of demands 
lor space, and other documents issued by the Imperial C~mmission; 
2, to point out, before the 3Let October, 1865, tbe principal artiste;, 
agriculturists, and manufacturers whose productions would eeem 
specially calculated to contribute to the success of the Exhibition; 
3, to pr~mote, in the manner •ted in Article 29, t be exhibitiOn of 
the a.gricultural prod nets of the depar tment; 4, to appoint a commis
sion of l~araed men, agricoltori6ts, manufacturers, overeeen, aud 
other pei"'IIOII with special knowledge, to make a onefol study of 
tbe Exhibition, and to publish a report upotl tlJe means ol applying in 
tho department the lessons whioh the Exhibition may have taught; 
5, to create, by collecting subscriptions, by association, or by any 
other means, a fund for the purpose of enabling the overseers, 
h113bandmeo, and mechanics ol the department to visit a.nd &tady 
the Exhibition, and to pay the expeos.:s of publishing tho abJve
mentiooed report. 

Art. 4.-The Imperial Commission will make the necessary 
arrangements with the Ministers of War and of Morine, for obtain
ing a proper representation of the produc~ of Algeria and of the 
French colonieil in the Universal Exhibition. 

Art. 6.-The commissions appointed by the various foreign 
governments to direct tho part which their respective countrymen 
will take in the Universal Exhibition are in direct commuoieation 
with the Imperial Commission relative to the exhibition of the 
works of art and other productions of their country. Consequently, 
the Imperial Commission will not correapond with foreign exhi
bitors. Products sent by a foreign exhibitor can only be arlmitted 
through the medium of the foreign commission which represents 
him. '!'be foreign commissioners will also provide 88 they may see 
fit for the carriage, the reception, the arrangement, and tho return 
of the productions of their countrymen. They must, however, 
conform to the regulations laid down by the Imperial Commission. 

Art. G.-Foreign commissioners are requested to place themselves 
as soon as possible in relation with the lmpetial Commission, and 
to depute some person to represent them. '!'he duty of this repre
sentative will be to arrang~ the questions which refer to foreign 
exhibitors , aod particu.larly those relative to the allotment of the 
whole space among the various countries, and to tbe manner in 
which eaoh foreign section shall be arranged in the Exhibition 
buildin(t and in the park. 

Arl. 7.-Io order to facilitate the di vbion or the space allotted to 
eacb couotry between the nrious classes of objecto enumerated in 
Article 11, the I ruperial Commission will place a' the disposal of the 
representatives Cor th~ir guidance, the plan of the arrangement of 
the French seotion of the Exhibition building, drawn on a scale of two 
millimelres to a metre (lin. to 41·6ft.. or -st11). This plan shows lhe 
arrangement of the glass cues and counwrs suitable for each class 
of objects, 88 well as the shape, heig ht, and other dimensions of the 
courts intended for each cl&Sil. .An analogous plan of arrangement 
showing the manner in which the portions of the Exhibition 
building allotted to each foreign country w11l be subdivided i:s to be 
transmitted to the Imperial Commission before the 3 let October, 
186~. Plane iu detail, on a scale of two centimetre3 to tho metre 
( l in. to 4·1Gft., or -fa), showing the place allotted to each exhibitor 
and to eo.ch separaw stall, are also to be forwarded with the list o f 
exhibitors, by each foreign commission, before the 3 1st January, 
1866, in ordor that in arranging the interior of the Exhibition 
building the 1mperial Commission may be able to take into oou
sideration the wants of each oountry. 

ArL 8.-Each foreign country may tlaim, for the formation of a 
special park, tbe portion of the Champ de .Mars adjoining the spaoe 
a Uotted to it in the Exhibition building. The repre:.aotative of 
each foreign commission will settle with the General Commiasiooer 
the plan of the paths for the circulation of the public, and of the 
euthworks, which will be executed at the co~ot and under the 
direction of the Imperial Commission. E110h representative will 
a!Bo arrange with tbe General Commissioner so u to leave at the 
disposal of the Imperial Commission the portions of tbe ground 
which may be in excees of the wants of biB countrymen, or to 
obtain an additional piece of ground !rom the portions to which 
other repreeentatives may have given up their claim. In order to 
facilitate as much as poli8ible t he arrangements of the foreign exhi
bitors in the portions of the park allotted to them, the J mperLal Com
mtssion will place at the dispoaal of the representative~ for their 
guidance the plans adopted by the French exhibitors for arranging 
tbe animaL!, plants, model cottages, &c. (Appendix A). 

Art. 9.-Au official catalogue of the products or till the foreign 
countries wlll be drawn up, showing tho place which they occupy 
either in the Exhibition building ot· in tb~ park. This catalogue 
will contain two alphabetical lists, one of the exhibitord, the otber 
o! the products exhibited. F oreign commissioners are requested to 
send the information necessary !or the prepuauou of the oataloga e 
before tbe Slat January, 1866. 

Art. 10.-Thotl& states wbich can only be represented in Paris in 
18ti7 by a bmall number of exhibitoril, and wh1oh are betide.i in a 
similar ~eographical position, are requested to concer t together 60 as 
to ioeure a n1etbodic"l grouping of the products of an analogous 
uatur~:~. '!'he I mperial Commission will place at the dispost.l of th., 
r epresentatives ol the commissions of those states the p lans which 
have been prepared, with a view to harmonise the advantages of 
such a grouping with the fundamental rule of national repre:.eota
tion. lu lbe event of these plaos being approved the Imperial 
Commission requesta the oommieeiooeri of tbose same st.ates to 
appoint in Parhl for eaoh group an agent, whose duty it wiU be 
to carry them out. The architects and officere of tlle I mperi.&l 
Commhlaion vnll afford assistance gratuitously to these agents. 

Art. 11.-ln each section 18111gned to the exhibitors of tbe same 
country the objects will be divh.led into 10 groups and ~5 olowee, 
v iz :-lilt group-Works of art (olaases l to 5). 2nd group-Appa
ratus and applications of the ltber.l arts (cla&sea G to 13). 3rd 
grouP-Furniture and other articles intended for dwelling-bonae~ 
(classes 14 to 26). 4th ~;roup-Clothing (including fabrics) and 
other articles worn on the person (classes 27 to 89). 6th grouP
Product.a (raw and manufactured) of mining (cl&8S&J 40 to 46). 6tb 
p;rODJ;?-Instruments, and prooe6ses of the common arta (ol~ &7 
to 66). 7th group-Food ( fresh and preserved) in var ious states of 
preparation (classes 67 to 13). 8th group-.Live products and 
examples of agricultural establishments (classes 74 to 82). 9Lh 
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group-Live producte and u:amplea of horticultural eetablltbmente 
(clutet 88 to 88). l Oth group-Objecta exhibited with the apeolal 
purpoee of lmprovin~t the phyalcal and moral condition of the 
people (clusea 89 to 96). Tbe objecta which are Included in tbeee 
(Croups are given Ia detail in the ayetem of cluaiftcatioo (Afpendb: 
A) aooeud to these regulatlooa. In order to avail lteel of any 
8'Uggetlione that may 1>11 made by the French exhibitors and the 
forelgu commiMioaere, the Imperial Oomm!Mion reserves to lt.eelf 
the right to reaolve, lo the aacoetelve editions of thia document, 
all doubtful qneation1 to which tbla flrtt publication may give r iee. 

A'"!· 12.- No work of art or object exhibited In the .Eshlbitloo 
bu1ld1ng or In the park may be drawo, coried, or reproduCI'd in any 
maoner whate•or without the authority o the exhibitor who ie the 
author or it. The Im perial Commlasloo reaenea to Itself the right 
to authorlte the teking or general viewe or the Exhlbiliou. 

Art. 13.-No work or art or c.object eshlbited may be removed 
before the close of the Exhibition without the epeclal aothc.orlty c.of 
tbe Imperial Commlnlon. 

...i11·t. 14.- Neither French nor foreign txhlbit.ora will have to pay 
any rtnt for tho apace occupied by them In the Exhibition; bot all 
coats incurred for flltlnsa and decoration In the Exblbllioo building 
and Ia the parlr moat be borne by tbem. 

Art. 16.- Frenubmeu and foreiguere, by tho act of becoming 
exhillitor•, thereby bind themeelvea to adiJere to these re~ulatioua. 

Art. 16.-The Imperial OommiMion will corre&pond with lbe 
P1 efetl and other authori t ies of the French empire through tbe 
Prt>11ideot or the General Oommluloner. 

.Art. 17.-All commoolcatlooll relative to the Exhibition are to be 
addressed to M. le Couselllt~r d'Etat., Commiaeaire Oco<fral de I' Ex
position Uolver&elle de 1807, h. Paris. L etlllra need not be prepaid 
wllhio the juriadlctioo or tbe .l!r"ucb poet·officc. 
Saonolf 11.-S.P.ECIAL A nuxo.EM&NTS ll!UTlV!! TO Woau o• AaT. 

Art. 18.- Worka by F rench and foreign arti1;13, executed aJuco 
the ht J anuary, 1856, will be received for e:a:bibirloo. 

ArL 19.-Tbe following will not be received: 1. Copies iucludiog 
thoee which reproduce a work in a maoot:r d1aerent to t

1

hat of tbe 
original. 2. Oil paiotinga, mioiaturee, water-colour paintiog11, 
}l&lft.els, dteigoe and car100oefor ttaloed glaa and freacoes without 
framee. a. Sculpture io unbaked clay. I 

Art. 20. The Imperial Commiuloo "ill dec:lde, with theauietauce 
or a 11peclal jury, reapeetiog tbe admiHioo of worb by French 
artib~. The compoeitioo and nomination or tbiB jury and the 
formalitiee with which Frenchmen will have to comply iu r~>
queeting permluloo to send a work of art to the Exhlbilloo will be 
l·xplaioed by regulations to be published hereafUlr ; theae' regula
Uoue will make known bow work& ol art are to be transmitted and 
received. 

Art. 21.-The Imperial Commiealoo will make known to the 
pol'llons concerned, befc.ore tbo lit January, 1867, its decisions 
nspoctin~ tbe odml11loo of works of art. 

Art. 22.- Tbe JJumber and nature of the rewards tbat may be 
given In t tl.,.. .of work• of art, u well as the con•tltutloo of tl1e 
fo~rnatiooal jar7 who •ill be called upop to act u judges, will be 
decrded hereafter. 

S.rono:. 111.- BvzcuL AnuNozwens R£BP2ormo Tn& P110nocn o• 
A onJCOLTUilll .uo lNnu&Tar. 

CnAPT.Ea I.-A nwwrol' .AcKD CL.UBmc.&.nOK o• PuootrCTa. 
Art. 28.-AII the producta of &riClllture and lndnstry will be 

adwitted Into the Exhlb1t ioo with tho exceptions and hwitatioot 
mentioned In tbe followlug article:- · 

Art. 24.- D&tonatiog, expl081ve, and other snbetances of a 
llan~eroua nature will DO~ be admitted. Spirits and alcohols, oil1, 
and euencee, corrosive aubetaocea, wd geuoraUy Rbetaoces which 
may aiJ.;d.lnjorlouely other prodncu exbibl~, or Incommode the 
pubUc, will only be reedud In strong ve11elt, epecially adapted for 
tbo.purpose, and of small dlmen.elonL Percussion capll, flreworla, 
luc•fer mat.ohce, and other 6lm1lar a r tlclet, can only be received 
when made In Imitation aocl deprived of all inflammable ingredient.. 

Art. 25.-Exhibiton of prodnetJ of an no" boleaome and dillgree
able nature will be bound to conform at all tlmee to such meuoree 
of ealety u may be prescribed to them. 'J.' ho Imperial Commission 
reservea to it.elf tbe right to cause tho removal of any products, 
whether .FreuciJ or foreign, which by their nature or their bulk 
might appear iujorioua, DWiuit&ble, or incompatible with the objects 
of the E.rhiblt.loo. 

Art. 2G.-&fore the 16th Auguat, 1866, the Imperial Commi.ealoo 
will notify to the foreign commiasioos the amount of apace allotted 
to eacb of them for tbe dIs play of the productions of thelr respecti v& 
exhlbltore. Before tho 25th Augoat1 1865, the Imr:rial Oomm-.loD 
will publieh, lu a tabolat.ed form, the awountl o apace allotted In 
1he Fteoch porUor. of tbe Esbibltlon building to eaoh of the &• 
78 classee enum.,.&ed ha Article 11. • 

..drl. 27.-Ata.r t.lae ,..,aloatioo of tbl1 docnmeot, Freuch exb~ 
tore carrying OD U...tndelcomprlsedlo tbe umeclus arerequ.eeted 
to come 10 an under,.eoding among themeelvee reiati•e to &common 
plan of a rr&DJ(maeU of ~ 1p1ce which wlll bave been allottecl k> 
t heir clan. II they lb~ld eg,. 'Dpoo the ~election of the eabUiliiDrt 
w hich Lilla allotmeli&OUl ICOOID8lod.at.1 and upon the a moOD& of 1pec:e 
that ehall be MlicMd to eecb, tbiJ will oomiuate one or more 
ropreseotali•ea wLo will pt.. theml&l•ea Into commoDicaaioll whh 
the Jmperi.al Uomml11toD, aablalt tbel.r plan aod liat of ~lbltort 
for Ill approval, .-.ceuraUy act u the repreaeotatiyaa of &he 
commoa lo&er.a of tbeae .. bltiUors. 

Art. 28.-JD default of 1oob epout&ueoot action provided for in 
the preceding arUcle, the mUAlcip.l aatboritiea of ceutrea or manu
facture•, tbe cbambert of c:oaamerc:e, tbe coosuhative chambers of 
art.a aod mauuractare, artllllo and iJJdoatrial IOC~Ieao, agrleoltoral 
eocietiee and meetluge are reque11ted to urge the prOducere in their 
diatrict to act I a couoert. 

Art. 29.-Tbe d•parcmenl&l cowmiltees (Article 3) will ~lve 
from the Imporill Oolblbiuloo and •ill commuofcate to the couuJ
tatlve cham hera ot agtfcalture and to the agricolturalaootetiel and 
meeting• of th• dep&r&m•ut, tbe plana adopted for the repreaenta.
tloo of the agriculture of the varfow districts of France, in order 
that they may co-operate In carrying out theee plane. 'rhey will 
Clpecially requett these 10Cietle1 aod meetings to prepare collective 
exhlbltioot of type. of animals and plants, and modele of fal'm 
buildings and agncultural works. The local committees of a large 
a~rlcuJtural dlttrlct ... m, u far •• poulble, act in concert, eo u to 
d1eplay, wllhoot weleaa repeUtlona, the cb&racterfaUc features of 
the agriculture of tho dlttrlct. 

Art. 80.-The applicaUooa for 1pace having reference to the 
arroogementl doacn bed lu Artlclee 27, 28, 20, will be made by the 
repruenlatlvea of the e.r.hibltora who have been acting in concert, or 
by thOle of the iOCietlea and bodies wbo have hkeo tbe Initiative in 
t be matter. For t.bi.l purpoee the repreaeot&tl'rei wiU caose each ex
hibitor to fill up and elgn fa duplicate, aa application for apace. 
TbPee applicarloua are to be addrtlled t.o the General Commiutoner 
at Parle {Article J 7). 

(To 6e contin~d.) 

LETTERS TO TH.E EDITOR. 
( Wt d.o nol hold Cltlf'lelou rupr!Mihk fqr tJu opinio111 of our 

Corrup<mrkntt.) 

TE&TINO l:OILEM. 
Sra,-Porlluont to th• IUt.ject or tMtfog boller.ll, 0 0 which a long 

and 1otere.Uog dltcaaaloo l• taking place In your colom1181 a llo" 
me to dtscrlbe a •1a1em of prouf which may w ca,lltd eitller pneu
JJJatlc or hydraulic. I be" ~''lcl Lbl1 ay•te~a lor many yeare with 
great advant&Je, and am eu.rprUed that IIO.De of your correapondeuta 
have propoeed auy almllar proetec11"1· 

The plan Je • lmpiJ to .611 up bofl~rw with water to the top gauge 
cock, or to that level; then close all outlete, aoc.l haYing attached a 
preaW'o gauge, pu~ oD preeeare, either Crc.om a force pump or a water 
maio. liun tlro .(XlU ... op to auy judlcfoae degree, t.hen etop ofl 

THE E.NGINEER. 
the eoorce of the preeaure, record the t ime, and observe the preuuro 
gaoge. 

If the bolter ia light and the fittioge are all good, tbe preaeute 
will not fall ten pouoda in a day. A very little experience wfll 
teach tho teeter what to expect. The elasticity of the ai r cDJhloo 
allows much greater e:nctneu In aettiug the pre88oro than is poa
eible when the holler Ia filled abeolotely full, and the degree of leak, 
II any. Ia moro eully judged. If a bolter Is tlght under tb~ kind of 
trial tbero Ia leu need to at rip and examine all tbe 6nrface; and it 
It is not tight, tbe necealty for doiog eo Ia obviou1. 

1'he plan ~ not, therefore, put forward u superaedlog more pre
cise o.r.aminatlon, bot u a pr&llmioary tettt of a mo~t reliable klud. 
When a large numbor of boilers are in ~ae and worked io rotatiQn, 
and when liylitematic cleaolug Is practised, t iJ is method of teet 
aboold w applied on every oceuioo before a boiler is put on. In 
all case~ where a eupplementary cold feed from water maine IB a 
permanent fixture, tho apparatlllt Ia ready to band. I am certain 
tbat, In tiJe majority of C&8C8 where e:rploaiooe have occurred, the 
preMore gauge applied In this w-.y would have run back at a rate 
that would have clearly indicated a leak, and bave provod tho con
tinued u.so of the boiler to be reckless. 

The proof of all tbe fi tting& by tbe 5ame means is of seneiule 
advantage, and the prooocdiog Ia not upsut by rain, cootleused 
eteam, or aoy other wet, either of wiJicb make the testing with 11olid 
water aod looklns for weeps, aweat.., drop~, aod larger etocapea both 
incooveoieot and difficult; more tiJau tl•ia, a mMtcr or 11uperior 
mao may, wi thout lOlling hlrneelf, eee bill boll~>rd proved with hie 
own eyes, and, It ho will, "pt:ndentc fumo.'' CnAJU.£8 Gauves. 

Old Ford, Oct. 24tb, 1865. 

PATEN'r LAW. 

Srn,-Referriug a~tain to the difiicoltiee that would be Induced 
by tbe " itbdrawal of all legal rocoguit•oo of invention, u applied 
to tbe Improvement of manufactoru, I remember that on one occa
sion when tbe late Mr. Wilberforce wu reminded by an unbeliever 
in tho truth or tho Dible of the many difficulties in the way or beliuf, 
his &DBWU was to this eaoct : "Y ee, bot thero are more difficulties 
In the way of unbelief." 

Some peraooe probably regard tbie answer as merdy a ebarp 
repartee, acarcely even that; bot theologians recogoieo in it tho 
utterance of a prorouod and vital truth. And there ia au annlogou.s 
troth underlying the queatiun of "Patenle or no pe.tcnte." H Lord 
S.tanley aod othera wbo aro litrongly impreiJ8erl by the pre.ctical 
dlfficultiee or a patent law, could succeed in eatabh .. hlng the pro
poeltiou that there would be fewer eocial and commercial difficulties 
It such law were abolished, I should at once acknowledge the forco 
of the argument, and regard the days of patllot~ D.B numbered. But 
what abolltloulat hu thus succeeded? I do not recollect ever 
meeting with any couaplcuou.s effort in thia direction. Aud until 
tblit proposition is eatabllsbcd by overwhelming argument, n1y fi rm 
belief is that patents will oot be aboli&Led. Wbilo, howt>vor, thus 
feollog every contldeoce Ia the appeal to roasoo aod facts io support 
of a Ja w of patents, I have an apprehension of evil arising from the 
probable apathy of Parliament on the subject. And this apprehen
sion IB locreaaed by a aenee of the difficoltles resulting from the 
oeceuary recooatructioo of tbe Government at this time, wblch IB 
likely to occupy tbe mloda of the mejority of tiJe Patent Commis
sioner• "lao are mem~re of tbe Government. to the exclnaion of the 

r.atent queBllon-tbat 11 irrepreulbll; negro " in tbe eyes of many 
awyert. 

For my own part 1 would much rather have the queatiou dealt 
with, and settled u eoon aa practicable (taking my chance of the 
reeaJt), than be exposed to the loconveuleoco of further delay. 

Some of tho recommondatlooa of the Patent Law Commiflljlooere, 
if vigorooaly carried into elJ'eet, WOllld produce a greater impr<'VO· 
meot io practice than eome pi"J'IM)DI apptoar to me to recugniJO. Uot 
tbore il one recommendation In particular which is of iucompar11bly 
more import.aooe tbao aoy of tbo ret!, and it le agreed to by aH tho 
Commltaiooera, Including Mr. HinJmareh. I allude to t iJat of tryiog 
pat.eot cue~ by a judg6, with the aid of acieoliflc useesora, but 
without a jury, uniCIII a t the desire of Loth parties to the eoit or 
actioo,- aucb uacuore to be seloct.ed by the judge iu eacL caae. 

llero ~ tbe germ of a groat practical improvement, if pro
perly carried out. It Is no &mall ovideoce oC ita value toat 
110 largo a oumbor of lodepondent thinkers as those who sat 
oo the Commlesioo should Lave concurted in the recommenda
tion. Novcrtheleas, tbe words of Sir R. PJ,iJiimore, (Q.ueon'11 
Advocate,) contained In a. papor recently read by him at Norwich 
on aootbcr branch of le.w, are apvlicable bore :-•• 'l'bo succeu of 
every fustltotioo depends upon tbe mnouer in which it Is worked, 
aa the IUCC088 of every Jaw depends upon tl•o mantJOr io wLich lt 
Is interpreted. Doth are merely parchment or papor, with letters 
and flgurea writloo upon them, until, 10 fact, the breath of practical 
Hre animates them Into real exleteuce." 

T heae words remind u.s of the oueolic.l importance or the maoner 
In which tbe judges would be Inclined to exercise their powers 
under a Jaw founded on the recommendation referred to. And on 
th ia point 1 cannot ditguise from myaelf tllo fact that eome of the 
judges have a great dlahke to patent c:aaee which is against tbe 
presumption that they would work 1och a. 8cbeme efficiently. Tbia 
tact Is •aggeatlve u an argument In favour of a special court. At 
tho l&mo t ime I am perauaded that some of the JUdget could try 
patent casee eatiafactorlly on finch a system. And ill it not true that 
fn every brauch or Jaw eome judges can try casu more satiafactorily 
than otbera by reuoo of their having more 111ptcial aptitude for par
ticular tnbjecta more or le,. coootcted with their aotecedeot ex
perience? 

I t ia, therefore, no argument against p~teot.e that 1ome judges 
dislike them becanae they iuvol•e qoet~tious which are remot4s from 
their utual habitl of thought. There aeeme to be joat now ao au
usual prfjudlce agaioat pateots, which I take to be a reaction from 
a former feeling oC undue favour towards t bem In ROme io6taoceB, 
and which may, therefore, be only temporary. At t.be same time It 
II advillble for patentees to avoid g1vlng joeL cause of offence in 
tbelr dealiDgll with the public, for wo fiud Lord Brougham ( whllo 
generally favourable to tbem) admittlog " that tbere are gro.ve ob
jeolloot to the Inventor'• t1ghta na at preaeot exercllied, may bo 
true.'' Lord Brougham ovldonlly doea JJC.Ot. regard tiJia u a rea~~on 
for aboi iBhlug pateots; but l1e 11eoms to consider it &8 e. mudo of 
accountln~ for some of tbo exletiog prtjudic.~ against them. 

Still It 11 a lwavs to be reml mbered tt..at the pretJtnt wo~&k admlu
latratioo of patentl In courts of law has a teoduocy to prulluce and 
Increase tht~ evil complained of ; and tbat tbe r .. c!omrueodation c.ol 
the Commlll8iou, If properly carr ied oot, would have great1 a~:ct in 
dlminiablng It, !Jotb directly and iodm ctly. Wu.LI AM SP!NOI'l. 

8, Quality-ooort. Chan((:ry-lauc, W.O., 
25th O.:tooor, li!G.i. 

SUOAlt MACHINE RY. 
V ac~~um Pump•.-Tbe cau.se and eaect or creating a vacuum io 

veaatla u ed for chemical procea.ee It, of course, well-koown. lL 
Ia difficult to point out any portion of mechanical cootrivaueet 
requiring more attention than LLe vacuum pomp, the imperative 
ally to the V&eullm pan. 'fho modea of working the p~tmps now 
onder notice are varioua; in eome ioat&ocet vertical action 11 
employed, io other Clltfl an angular arran~temeot LJ adopted, a 
tl.urd I)'Stem le that or the borlzuotal type. Now to aacertBID tbo 
better modo will be to tbeQrlM on tbe cause and eff~~Ct, after whlcb 
the application of the mechanical poY.ers. 'l'o exhautt air 
or waUlr from a veaol It to cau~ a vacuum- io a certain 
·~ for a giveo time. 'J.'o obtain a vacancy for the supply 
S. a afmpJe matter, but to d i11charge ea~:ctoaiJy It the VJ U.I 
part. It can bo readily underetood that should any air rom11o 
In the pump between tiJe p1~olon and the auction valve or n lvee, h 
will, to a cer tAin extent, roduce the vacuum to be attained. P umpe 
o( tho clua now uodor • olico ~thoold have perfect valves and jolntl 
to a ttain tho desideratum. Vertical aoUon for tho piston ill orton 
con1ldored to be the correct or bolter mode to attalu a good vacuum 
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doe, perhapa, to the fa.ct that the water and air wiJl usillt to cause 
the descent or the piaton or bucket. The angular arrangement ll 
aimply a iCpt.rate modiftcation to work two pumps from the 11me 
crank pin. Tue action of the water will, ol coune, in either case 
auume the level Hue, hence the venical arrangement may be 
termed the better when compression or discharge ialo question. The 
diapo.ltloo or tbe valvea of the pumpe ehould be carefully cooaldered. 
Ju ~oomo lutances pumpl with vertical action hue tbeauctioo val vet 
located at the bottom of tbe barrel at tbe eide of the eamt~: the 
dlecbarge valvee are tiecured io like manuer at tbe top of the barrel. 
Tho piatou ia il.l>ella moving valve and sealing, eo tLat two valvea 
are alwaya In cooetant action. To obviate thla the suction aod 
dellvory valveH can be located oppo6il.o each other at the top of the 
pomp. 'l'he pllltoo in thi11 case can be eolid u far..,; the action of 
tho wator ie con~ruod. The bottom of the barrel bein~ secured lo 
a ciJ1teru of water would eoS'ure the absence of leakAge of air 
during tbe up stroke. With reference to U1e access for repair tho 
latter arran~1·ment is uodoobtedly the b<:tler1 a fact not uowortby of 
notice. WIJeo the valvular pieton is adopted and the euctioo valve 
diroctly uudor tho samo, It is obvious tLat groat disarraogement 
mtlllt en~ue ore the lower val vo can be io11pected. Io the case of 
the locality of tiJc valve In queation befog o.t the liide of the pomp, a 
portion of walor e.nd alr w11l remain, equal in volume to tbe spact 
occupied. An 11t1Jer ovil in porforatod Jli&toos is thu contraction 
of the aru of tbo puuge" in proportion to tho&e above and below. 
1 be vul v&s now unl vorHally rm plc.oyed &ro of lodia.-rubber, and their 
po11tlon doea not aa~:ct t1J6ir acti;Ju. In a. good arrangomen t for vert ical 
pump the val volt are arranged perpeudicularlyoreecured on Pach side 
of tiJCI top of tbe barrel, tho pi.oWO having & projection lo eaectuaiJy 
dlecbargll tLu &lr and water a.t t:acb stroke.. Aoc.otber mode of securing 
the val villi worthy of not leo mo.y be mentioned. TLe euction valve 
is ioserwd at the 11ido o! the l!arrol at th\l top-the dilcbarge valve 
IJt:lng ovpo.ite ou the eame levul, but rt~verwe in actic.ou, it ie 
ollvioo.s UJat ' 11 compr ic.oo takiug 1Jiace tho air wiU be di~ebarged 
before the fiultl, a. fact nc.ot to be dillregardtd. 1'bo engines 
commonly used for vertical pumps are of two klnd1, beam 
and d•rcut-actiog ; wbF o tbe f6rro t:r is adopt.Pd the pumps are 
located one on each 1ide of the centro of vibration, hence tbe re
q ulrement of duplicate coooectione aod details complete. F or ver
tical engines tiJe pumps are variously located; in ooe e.xamplo 
cranks butweeu frames or ttandards impart the motion required; 
a li&COnd examvla hu tbe pumps lielow tiJo &team cylindero~, thu• 
attaining a direct action, tho crank sh&ft aud wheel being overhead. 
It IB al rooat noodlell8 to &tale tiJ .. t, to tho ptcaeDt, single-acting 
pumps have only been reverted to ; tho.e of double action e&o 
btl trutllrully termed tbe better. Pumps of tbia clase are !M'Cullar In 
arraugoruont. lt is well known that tho 1Ji&ton most bo neutral In 
relation to the passage of the water ; the loc .. Jity of tbe val vea muat 
be duly coneldored to attain a good rceult. When tbe vertical 
pump iw adopted tho suction val vee ca.n b11 securod at tbo top and 
botwm at the ~tide of tbe be.rrcl, thoae for discharge being arranged 
opposite, a connecting pieco on each aide forming the drschArgiog and 
supply pipeJ or cuamben. The means of a .: 11 to tho 11uction 
valve~ 111 by doore at the top aod botr m of th'l hArrel; the delivery 
valves are inspected by doors on the connecting cW.mbors. The 
valves are compoeed of india-rubber diacs perpendicularly eecored. 
'!'he horizoot•l double-acting pump coo&iat'l of a barrel, with the 
euctloo aod d&li very val vee located under and over the lame at eaoh 
cod. Io •c.oruo Oltlt.mplos the suction valvt:l are inverted over the 
vump, those for tbe dillcharge being on tbe same level, but or course 
rovereo Ia action ; tbe doora for &ccea are auitably arr&oged at the 
81do and eod!l of the dit.eharg~ and auction chamber& In aomo of 
tbe arraugemeutl of the modern sugar factories the oonde1110r fa 
IIIIUAIAld at tbo top of tho t.uildiug (u before elated in a pr.vioua 
nrtlcl ) ; the pomp exhallita tbo air only from the pan, whlle the 
iojecUon water and coodeuacd ewam p1108e8 through a ~eparale com
rnunicattoo. \V1tb thia arra.ogement the piston m!Uf discharge 
tbe air from the barrel at each atroke or the eame. PU.tone 1uitable 
for the pumps now In queetioo fth oold hAve proje~tioo1 beyond the 
packing nog, so that tht~ cntireepace beyond tuefrictlonal surface wUI 
be filled aL each oud c.or the etroke, c..nd tiJua causa a perfect dl8Charge. 
The dispoeitiou or the valves should be aa near the periphery or the 
barrel as poat~lblo. In aomo instances guo-metal valvee are pre
ferted for atruc.oapheric pumps, particularly tbosa working at high 
volocitiCll. Solid plong~:~r1:1 aro eomotime.:~ prercrrod to those of the 
platon type. When tulll plunger il adopted tbo valvos a.re located 
at tbu buttom on tach eido of the barrel, 11ingle action being only 
attaioed. 'l 'ho arrangement of the ooglotll for the horizontal type 
i.s varied ; oue example has tbe Iteam cylloder secured at the end of 
the I ram log, the pit~ ton rod beiog prolonged to tbat of the pomp, thua 
11ecurlog ~ direcL action ; tbo rc.od p~s tbroogb the pump, aod It 
prolonged to tLo crosshoad of tbe connecting rod, the remainder 
being tbe same as fororJioary engines. lL wlll thoa be understood 
that the pomp is placed between the 11tcarn cylioder and tbe pillton 
rod guides. A second arrangement cou&ista of the vacuum pump 
aod valve chambers secured on each &ide of tbe ateam cylinder; 
motion 18 imparU:d to tbe pumps by ordiJJary cranks, connecting 
rods, aod gufdos. In tbia example each counecUoo Ia aeparate; " 
bed-plate common to tho whole enoures rigidity. A third diepoel
tiot& or bolh pulllpt and ougine h••· tho lormer orposlte the front 
end of the latter, tho coonectioDJ and the mode o working being 
u tor that lut noticed. The lllu.stration repreaeota a vacuum fump 
and eugloo of the horizontal double-acting type; the barre and 
valve chambere are in one caatiog. Tho &action aud deli9ery pipet 
ore of the tame exact 1h1pe and size, so that one pattern i ~ ooly 
required, with the e.r.coptiuo tha~ tho ~ouction pipe bat prov~iooa or 
botises for the boldlog-dowo IJoltJ. Tbo valve gear and aoatiog•, u 
will be aeeu, are of the ordinary marino type, with eeparat.e doora 
to each 110t or valves for ln! pectioo aod repatr. The 8Dction valve• 
are on a level with the !Jotwm or tbe barrel, tbe delivery valvu are 
diroctly abovo th06o latt alluded to, tbo sp1ce betwixt beiog due 
only to tbe area required. By tbu arraogumeut only a very email 
portlou of water can remain in tLe pump during tbo return etrolre. 
By locating tbo suction valves on tbe level or the barrel the lout 
friction and oballltloo ia maintained. The piston Is or the ordinary 
metallic kind, with apriog rlog and adjowtiog screw•; the projeo
tlooa on oacb elde of the ring aro for thu better purpose of dillcharg
log the pump at each stroke. 'J.'he spaces filled at the termlualion 
of ea.ch atrc.oke are vury email, a~ before alluded to, so that an aim oat 
perfect discharge Ia oortalo, while compactness and 8impllclty ie 
ooaiotaioed. 'l'he front projection le re~bliCd to receive 'hestofiiug
bux, tLill latter belug &optt.raw from tbe b.1rrel; the door at tbe baok 
ur the puoop le for tL~> l,urpo .. o of adju. tiog and removing the 
pU.too wbou. r~quired. It Will by tbie be uuder&tood that no dle
arrao~~;emoot of 11ny two portloos at tbo same time ia nquired olther 
for adjlllltmeut or rl'palr. 'J.'he &kam cyUodcr is ~oecured between 
tiJe pump aod guid11 cbaooel; tbe pump rod ia prolonged to and 
through the Iteam cr,lloder, and couu"cted to the gu1de bbclr 
beyond tb~:~ lalt.r. '.&:be mod11 of aecurio~ the rod in the pump 
pU.tou ia by a uot. at tho back eod, wblcb can be readily reruoved 
wbeo required. 'fbe roJ Ia queation pakeJ through Lbo liteam 
pletoo, a.. before 81.lted; tbo meaue c.ol securiog tLe rod In tho •me 
111 by a cone at. tho back and a nut at tLe front. Thia uat ia eoJt, .. 
ably formed Cor a box epaoner, 10 tbat a diacounectloa il readily 
attained a~ the front end of the cyliodur. The 6lcam pia'nu la or the 
ordiury kJod, fitted with a metallic ring and epriug. f:lbould it be 
rtqulred to removo the piaton, tbe rod can be read1ly "'lthdrawo by 
uoacrewiog tho nute alluded to. The guide cbaunol il arranged for 
a aolid •hoe guide of the marine type, tbe connecting rod 11 alao of 
1imilar dealgo. Tho engine frau11og or bed-plate ileecW'ed to the 
pump between the barrel and cylinder, eufficieot room being 
allowed for tiJe remov .. J or tho cover <lf the lalt.t:r. '1 be elide n lve 
~of I he ordloary kiud, cutting-off at a fair grade; the meaoe ol 
ltnpartlng motion to lhittllde ared1recL Tbo ~otop-valvo wheel can 
t.oe on oilhcr eide of tbe 1team e&~olog, accord lug to the local powltiou 
c.ol the eo tire eugloc aud pump. 'l 'be arran eruont now alluded to 
IB do..lgoed with 11. evoclal care u to light welgbt of material, com
bluing etrength, elmpllcity, and acceJIIIlllllty. EM:h portion ca.n be 
dibconnocted readily without disarrangement, a matter of th., 
greato11~ lm1l0rtaoce In colonial machinery. N. 1'. B. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
• * * W e beg to call the attention of our .Adoert~er1 to the notice 

below, and to 1tate that the l4rge circulatwn of To ENoinD 
comfHll t.u to go to pre81 at an early hour of the morning of 
publication. Advertwement11 to M~Ure in1erti.on, mUit he de
livered at the E11ginen- 0./fice before 1even o'clock on tile Thur~
day eoening of each week; any received after that tim• mwt 
neceuarily 1tand ooer till the f ollowing publication. 

NOTICB.-A SP&aiAL EDmoN of TaB ENoJ:NEJm i8 puhli~hed for 
FoREIGN CnlOULATION. T/lw editW?I, printed upon paper 
manufactured for the purpo•e, will pan through tl~ foreign 
po1t ojficeA at the charge of a ringle poltage. 

• • * lYe canntJt undertake to return drawing• or manu1cript11 

and mu1t, therefore, requut our corrupOJlde,ltl to retaiu copic1. 
• • • Cooer• jor binding Ute Volumu can be llad from tile Publulaer, 

price 21. 6d. tacit. 
T. J . (Pootypooi).-Rwit~td, and will bt t.ran~intd. 
A . M. (Pre~lon).-Mr. Barry i1 tlu archiltct, and th1 c011 £1,600. 
0.-No. S, ordmary patttrn. T/u in}trtor v iltwc.rA: in any poritit.n. 
W. S. N.-(Cbud).-IVe do not know lht addreu flfllit party to whom yo" 

'T'tfel·. 
COl\bT,UIT RUDlll.-(" Paper P ipee.")- A ltllt•• lia at our tojJ!ct /?r t!.i1 

corrtlpoudcn t. 
N111o10. &ott JJurn•' i1 tl•t /,ut 1tor.t 011 agriculturaL machintry. AI far a1 

'let art a uare, th•rt ., 110 dutlnct trtati.tt (tl'l poprr machtn-ry in ezi•ttttct. 
F. H .- .. b y p~li11u'T' wilt 1upply yo" Wlth alut of 1t11trat urO'l·k• of mode•·att 

]J'T'ict, on tlte n'l"ai111 and llrtngth of gi1-ckr1. Y o" 'lllitl find af(I:'T'ntula tn 
.Multi~01·tlt'l Pll<:bl·booJ:, la.t •d ition. vhicll 111au an1utr you,. purpnu . 

II . F..-An aquedud u a conduit for ¥attr '"pported on 1 ''"' • truturt 
abot:t t11c gmtro..L '"rfau of lite ground; a waduct i1 a ltruclure formed 
to unite one carriage road with. another, a. «C'T'OU a t~al/ey. The boittr )OU 

dt1cribe teott./4 r(;}uire a 7J'T'ti1Urt "I about 600 lb. ptr 1quare inclt to 11-ur~t 
it. It may be _,-ted •a.Jetv to 100 Ill. 

0 . R. M.-{Middlcsboro'-on-1'cet.)- We have no doubt that your 1cheme 
'IDOUlcl altll&tr adm1raMy. The applica tion of a Gaunllttf• pyrometer and 
lt(factiug damptr ¥oulcl ~ecure lilt cylindtl· from injury. A• you art 
o:ppm•tntly in a pOI•tlon to reduce lilt inutl\tlOn to 7J'T'UClict, we 1/oou/d 
udt'ilt ynu to ltcurt a patent. 

C. J . a.- You cannot 7J'T'OCure a pood and comp~·tlu111ive treatut on d«h 
and 1hip1 for .£2 21. Stt~.Dard'• ' ' Doch an..:t //arbour• of the u ,.ittd 
Statu " would havt Mll~&trtd your purpo1t, but, unf~n·tunacely, it u out 
uf ,-,,·Int. YoL£ ca" obtaan a IJI'tat deal of il\formation on tht 1-ub}tct in 
the al.apt of paptrl. d.:c .ful· £i 21. , b1f ad<l•·euing any •cunHjlcpublilhtr, 
. Mt11r1. Spon., for example. 

R. M. - A1 you fli"c ntithtr the 1pud1 nor th1 p'T'tmu·t• it il impouiblc to 
anltolr your quution fi'T'Optrly. Au unaing tAat tlu engltte i1 of the ord ma1-y 
c<~ndtnring c/o11, running at 2tl0ft. to :lOOft. 'P(r minute, a crank lh.o,tt 
6i tn. in dialtultr wi ll a nNtr; I~ u cond •haft lin. to 1l in. lo.rgtr. IJ 
the machinery be t>:poatd to •uddm 1hoch or 1train1, bot/a tht lt dinunricn1 
mu1t be incrcaud. 

- ·-
T.BE DUBLIN EXHIB I T ION. 

(To tlu Hditor of Tlu Hnginur.J 
Snt,-Ju your article No. 3 on the Dublin International ExblbiUoo, pago 

2• 6 , In Tna ENOI!'fBER. of this dllte, you deacribe a pumplor onglno exhibited 
by .Metele. Courtney, Slepben8, and Co. , of Dublin, u "an Invention of 
tbelrt, poueulng some novelty of principle.'' 

In 1S62 we dealllDed and made pumps of this k ind for :Moure. Porklne 
and Soo1, lho patenteea of the well-known aniline mauve and other dyee. 
You will ace, therefore, that tbe dealgn and 11ppllcntlon wu made by us 
long prior to MC811r3. Courtney, Stephens, and Co.'• uae or lt. 

Euex·atrcet Wharvea, S trand, London, OWTII!fll A.'(]) Co. 
October 20th, 1SCI5. -------

Ad"ertuement• cannot be gauu·antud uutrtion unltu dtliftrtd btjort ltwn 
o·ctock on Thv.r•da.v evelnng in tacl< u;ul:. The charge f O'T' four lmu and 
undtr u thrtt 11&illing•; each lint a..fttrWardl, tightpmct. The line avtragu 
Cl(lht word• ; bloc.« art charged the 1a>nt rate for tilt '1)Q.ct they fl ll. .Atl 
l i11(ltc advtrtiltlntnll from tht country mUll be accompanwt by 1tamp1 in 
payment. 

Tus E NOl NUll. can be lmcl, by ordtr, from any new1agcnt in town or country, 
and at tlu 11arioU1 rait¥ay 1tatton~: or it can, V 'Pf'tft'T'rtd, be '"PPLild 
direct from the o,dtce on t1u follo'llli11(l tcrn11 (patd in adoanceJ:

Half-<Jearlv (including do~lc numbtr J l 61. 9d. 
Yearly (i11cludtng two do.Wlc numbtrl) £1 111. 6<l. 

lf credit be takm, an a Ira charge of ltlo 1hitli1l(ll and 1iJ:pence ptr annum 
wilt be tl14dt . 

Tna ENOJ!'Ikll& il reguttred for t1·an~mi11ion «broad. 
Ldttrl relati719 to tl~ adt~utiltlnmtl and publilhing department t~f th(l paper 

art to bt addrtued to the publilhtr, )f&. 010110& L IIOPOLD RICHII; all othu 
lttttr• and communteation• to bt addreucd to the Hditor of To a ENOI!fU.II., 
163, Swand, .lAndon, TJT.C. 
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TllE OltDNA~CE SELECT COl\l.MlTTEE ON NAVAL OONS. 

IT will be remembered t hat in June la.st, Mr. Baillie 
demanded from the Government an explanation of the pro
ceedings of the Ordnance !::elect Committee as regarded 
the experiments undertaken by it, to determine the relative 
merits of the different systems of rifting known as Com
mander Scott's, Mr. Lancaster's, Mr. Britten's, Mr. J ef
frey's, and that at first spoken of as the French, and 
subsequently termed the Woolwich system. In the course 
of his speech, Mr. Baillie implied that Commander Scott 
was not dealt fairly with, and he accused the members of 
the committee of going beyond their province as judges ar,d 
a.ssumin~ the office of inventors. The Marquis of Harting
ton in Jus reply stated that the Scott gun had been over
rated in certain quarters os would be seen when the 
official report was publiBhed; while the Woolwich gun was 
not an invention but an adaptation. It iB unnece88&ry to 
dwell further on the speeches of either Mr. Baillie or the 
noble lord. The report demanded by the former gentle
man now lies before us, and we can state, with all due 
deference to the Marquis of Hartington, that we have risen 
from its perusal with the conviction that the statements he 
made in the House of Commons have not been verified, and 
that, notwithstanding an extremely judicious use of figures, 
the Scott gun holds a place a.s the best weapon for naval 
purposes brought forward during the entire competition. 

We do not pretend to dispute for a moment the fact that 
more than one of the rival systems approached that of Captain 
Scott so nearly, that it becomes as difficult in one sense to 
decide the question of relative merit, 811 it is to determine 
which is the better horse in a race won by a head. 'l'he 
questions at issue may be, and probably will be, warmly dis
cussed ; but in order to arrive at anything like a really 
valuable decision, it is ab~o lutely nl-cessary to s~t up bOrne 
11tandnrd of excellence, or of qualificalions, to wh1ch the 
guns must approzimate more or less clo!!ely in order that 
tney may be fit for naval service at all; that which 
approximates most closely being, of conrs<.', the best . So 
long u guns are merely tested against each other, their 
places in the order of merit may be changed daily with the 
nature of the test. No one system can excel in every 
point, nor does it follow that the gun of the highest average 
merit ie necesfarily the best. A gun may, indeed, be 
radically bad in some one characteriBtic, and yet a very ex
cellent gun for particular purp06ea notwithstanding. No 
one would think of shooting snipe with an Enfield riJle; 
yet, regarded in the abstract sense a.a an inatrument con-
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structed on scientific principles, the rifle is immeasurably 
superior to the smooth-bore fowling-piece. 

Now it so happens that naval men have long since made 
up their minds a.a to the kind of ~un which they want, and 
were they but left to follow tbetr own devicea they would 
have had tbiB gun two or three years ago. In high quarters, 
however, the sailor is still regarded as an infant, if not an 
idiot, unable to take care of himself, and above all things 
not to be trusted in the selection of the weapons wherewith 
he is expected to rule the waves, and keep Britons from 
elavery. This duty hu hitherto devolved mainly on the 
officers of the Hoyal Artillery-gentlemen who, for the 
most part, know a good deal about guns, especially in 
theory, and nothing whatever about a ship, save in that 
general way in which all landsmen are familiar with the 
vessels which make war upon the seas. The best gun for 
sailors' use is, in one word, that which can burn most 
powder with safety behind projectiles of adequate weight. 
Thill qualification wanting, all others are absent. Next 
comes facility of loading-not only at the practice-ground, 
but under all possible exigencies of weather or of warfare. 
As to ease of handling, a gun of six or twelve tons is as 
easily moved as six or twelve tons of iron in any other 
form; and as all guns can be placed, weight for weight, 
on an equality in this respect, the question requires no 
consideration at present. An extended range- the power 
of throwing shot, or rather shell, to a distance-is worth 
something; and last of all we ruay place accuracy of fire
an essential point in any gun intended for land service, 
but practically unnecessary-at leMt in the highest degree
and unattainable at sea; at once because of the magnitude 
of the object to be struck, and the unsteadiness of the base 
- the deck of a rolling ship-from which the gun is fired. 
Ordnance is useless without projectiles, and we find that 
these present questions of hardly less importance than those 
connected with the guns from which they are to be fired . 
1n the first place they must admit of being kept for long 
periods without deterioration ; they must be simple in 
structure, consiBting of the fewest possible parts and the 
smallest variety of materials ; they must be strong and 
hard, and in the case of shells, capable of holding 
very large bursting charges. And, finally, they must 
be cheap, provided that very admirable feature be not pur
chased at the expense of others of yet more importance. 
It iB just possible that some of our readers may take 
exception to this list of qualifications, considering, perhaps, 
that we have placed the last firet and the first last . We 
believe, however, that all naval men will endorse our 
opinions, while few arguments can be produced by others 
against them; and taking this list a.s a basis, and the tes
timony of the select COIJ\mittee as evidence, we shall find 
that the Scott gun ha.s not only held its own bn t com 
pletely distanced all its competitors save the F rench
Woolwich gun ; while its projectiles possess so marked a 
superiority over those of tbiB last that we find ample con 
firmation of all that has been said in its favour as a weapon 
for naval use. 

'l' he report contains a vast mass of figures in the form of 
an appendix, and a general summary of the results ob
tained. An exception might, with strict propriety, be 
taken to the manner in which this summary has been pre
pared . We presume that a little 11 cooking" is unavoidable 
in these matters, however ; and in order to avoid complica
tion, or the suspicion of favouritism, we prefer, for the 
present, to confine ourselves strictly to the considerfltion of 
the summary. W e have already gh·en sect ions of the 
guns, and the following description \Vill supply all the 
additio11al information requiBite :-11 The g1.1.ns are muzzle
" loading. They have solid steel tubes three inches thick, 
" a solid forged breech piece, and external strengtheniug 
" coils. Their weight averages 149 cwt., and the length 
11 of bore is lOft. 6in. Cammell's steel is used in Scott's, 
" Lancaster's, and the J effrey and Britten guns, and 
" Firth's steel in the other. They are vented 5·75in. from 
" the end of the bore, being the position to give the greatest 
" initial velocity with a charge of 20 lb. . . . . Dry 
" sponging wu used for the first forty-five rounds, and 
" would, apparently, have sufficed to keep the guns clean ; 
" but the loading of lancaster's gun with a second supply 
" of shot became so difficult that a wet sponge bad to be 
"used with th&t gun, and it was then used with 
" the others also, so that all might be placed on an 
" equal footing." From thiB it iB evident that Mr. 
Lancaster's gun failed in one very important point at 
the outset. We may add that it is necessary to suspend a 
guiding cradle on tho muzzle of the gun, in order that the 
exact position in which only the shot will enter the bore 
may be secured . About 350 rounds have been fired from 
each piece, and the committee state that, as far a.s concern.s 
the infliction of injury to the rifling, all the guns are on a 
perfect equality. As to easiness of loading, •• The French 
"gun was certainly the easiest to load, but there was 
"nothing to complain of in thiB respect' in Commander 
" Scott's gun; Mr. J,ancaster's shot were all got home with 
" more or less difficulty, and in some cases a metal rammer 
bad to be used." . . None of the projectiles are liable to 
injury from knocking about, but the Lancaster should take 
the first place in t lli l! respect i Commander ScotL'11 first 
plan, second place ; the French shot, on Pulliscr 's system, 
the t bird ; und ~cott's second plan the last. AB Mr. 
Lancaster's oval shot have neither r ibs, nor other projec
tions of any kind, they are in precisely the same condition 
as round !!hot. The r ibs on Scott's shot are cast in one 
with the mass of the proj ectile, and therefore, as they are 
broad and of little elevation, and without corners, they are 
not much worse off. The buttons of the Palliser shot are 
certainly open to injury from hard knocks. In Scott's 
second plan (not that, be it be observed, which he deems 
beat) zinc ribs are inserted into dovetailed grooves, to pro
tect the rift ing, instead of small copper studs, and although 
these may possibly get knocked about a little by very 
rough usage, serious injury can scarcely be done them. In 
fact, all tbe guns appear to be tolerably perfect in thiB 
respect. 

'J'he power of a gun to impart injury to armour plates 
depends, other things being equal, on the velocity of the 
shot; and as plates of average thickness cannot be 
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punched at all at long ranges, we may proceed a step 
further and state that the power of punching or sma.ahing 
depends on the initial velocity of tbe shot; this velocity 
depends, c0teris paribus, upon the charge of powder, the 
nature of the ~rooving, and the weight of the projectile. 
The faculty of tmparting a high initial velocity is obvi
ously the most valuable charaoteriatic which a naval gun 
can possess. We find from the report that, to use the 
committee's own words, 11 the gun rifted on the French 
11 system baa somewhat decidedly the lowest velocities, 
11 and Mr. Lancaster's, on the whole, the highest. He iB 
11 in every instance superior in this respect to Commander 
11 Scott, but is exceeded once by Mr. Jeffrey, and once by 
11 Mr. Britten." To reduce thiB statement to its proper 
dimensions we may state simply that Mr. Jeffrey and Mr. 
Britten's shot being lead-coated, were found at an early 
period of the comp"'tition to be totally unsuitable for use 
with heavy charges, the lead being blown off in fragments, 
and the flight of the shot consequently erratic to a degree. 
These systems were therefore withdrawn from competition. 
Two of Commander Scott's rivals thus disposed of, Lancuter 
remains; but it so happens that shell break up in 
the bore of his g11n from the peculiar nature of tho 
strain to which they o.re exposed. Lest there sboultl. 
be any mistake we shall quote the words of the report:
" The Lancaster shells were found on recovery, with ouly 
" one e~ception, to be split at the head, showing appa
" rently, as has always been suspected, that in that system 
" the projectile hu a great tendency to jam in the bore, 
"bringing severe pressure on the gun and projectile." It 
is but fair to add that, since these first shells were fired, 
Mr. L ancaster has produced others of a different pattern, 
from which better results were obtained. Still, " the 
" committee were unanimously of opinion that tho Lan-
11 caster system should be rejected, on account of the 
11 tendency to crush in the bore, its inferior accuracy, and 
11 the difficulty of loading.'' The competition lis thus 
reduced to exceedingly narrow limits; and as the so
called French system is 11 somewhat decidedly" inferior in 
initial velocity to the Scott g•1n, the conclusion cannot be re
sisted that, in this particular, the latter ~un is " somewhat 
decidedly" the better of the two. The 1nitio.l velocities of 
the two guns are given a.s follow : -with 25 lb. charges, 
Scott, 1,594, French, 1,529ft. per second; with 20 lb. 
charges, Scott, 1,502, French, 1,444; with 12lb. charges, 
Scott, 1 ,277, French, 1,254- elongated proj ectiles, weigh
ing 110 lb. With round shot the difference is even more 
distinctly marked. With 20 lb. and 12 lb. charges respec
tively the velocities in the case of the Scott gun were 
2,162ft. and ! ,827ft.; while with the French gun and the 
same charges they fell to 2,08 lft. and 1,718ft. per second. 
These figures require no comment. 

So far we find that the Scott gun not only held its own 
but excelled its rivals on more than one important point. 
Nevertheless the corumittee have rejected it in favour of the 
French-Woolwich gun. Why ? · Ostensibly becauae it is 
said to have been deficient in accuracy. Yet we find that 
the mean reduced deflection amounted to but 6·7 yards on 
the average, at elevations varying from 2 deg. to 10 deg., 
and at ranges of 1,100 to 4,500 yards; while that of the 
Lancaster gun reached 7·4 yards, and that of the French 
gun 3·6 yards. But while the elevation was confined to 
2 deg. wo find that tho average deflection of the Scott gun 
reached but 2·03 yards, while that of the l!' rench gun 
reach 1·1 yards, and this, be it remembered, at ranges of 
1,400 yards. It is very like splitting straws to draw a 
distinction here, and we shall not attempt it. It must be 
borne in mind that tho guns were not tested at sea but on 
land. Had the experiment been tried in the proper place 
-on a ship's deck-the results, such as t hey are, might 
have been very different. In anywise great accuracy is not 
required at sea. Even the oltl. 68 -pounder made splendid 
practice at Simonasaki, on board the Leopard under Admiral 
Kuper ; and the superiority manifested by the French guu 
even in this respect is so trifling that it cannot for a 
moment be brought into comparison with the superior 
advantages in other respects possessed by the Scott guo. 
We have hardly touched upon the relative merits of the 
projectiles for the two systems. \Ve have said enough, we 
think, to show that a gun, absolutely the first of the kind 
ever made, b&9, nevertheless, from the first moment mani
fested in competition with comparatively well-known 
systems, a superiority which may possibly be yet further 
developed by the introduction of those modifications 
usually required in novel designs, and which, as it is, is 
sufficient to entitle it to tho rank of the best 7in. rified 
naval gun yet constructed. 

PATENT LAW REFINING. 

PEOPLE will no doubt continue till the end of the 
chapter to allo\V t heir interests to obscure their judgment. 
But it is often amusing to see t he naive earnestness with 
which a man will sometimes forsake a conclusion to which be 
has ar rived through the long vista of his own interests. 
From a broad poin t of view the interests, for instance, of 
manufacturers and inventors might be considered identical; 
but this is unfortunately not so in practice, no more so than 
with buyers and sellers, or masters and servants. Vested 
interests will constantly astert themselves, and the copper
smiths of society will always cry that the D iana of the 
Ephesians is great . Capitalists with plant that may be 
d_e preciated by new schemes are not over anxious to appre
Ciate the schemer. A manufacturer has seldom any inte
rebt in supers~ding h is own machine and :plan t , and his 
judgment is more or less warped by a constant atten tion to 
the cramped ideas of routine. A worthy capitalist of this 
kind need be no ill-natured man to feel vexed on waking 1 p 
some fine morning to find a keen-eyed inventor wbo~>e 
rights he bas to buy off. We also can sympathise with the 
worthy manufacturer. Yet that is no reason why we 
11hould sy~pathise with the at~mpt be mignt make to im
prove the 10ventor off the face of the earth. But we are 
obliged to hold Mr. lt. A. Macfie, au eminent sugar refiner 
of L iverpool, guilty of a mild attempt of this kind. 
Doubtless also a fu rlher and more subtle motive uncon
sciously lends its aid to Mr. Macfie's exer tions. To be 
wealthy, and with perhaps plenty of time on one's handJ, 
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and yet to li~e in ordinary retirement, is more than what 
some men can pat up with. Psendo-acience now seems to 
offer a ready means of aome sort of distinction. We 
may thus, with every probability, trace to their origin 
" treatise• on corpulence" or on patent reform, and 
perhaps also a facetious work on the " Quadrature of the 
Circle," by a fellow townsman of .Mr. ~1acfie, who has 
pestered every distinguished mathematician in England 
with his ridiculous theory, and who is barefaced enough to 
print the notes, expressing mingled annoyance and con
tempt, which he has received in reply. But then the satisfac
tion of aeeing one's name in print-of seeing one's name in 
the columns of a review, make any chance fiagellation of 
such folly an operation of mingled pain and pleasure. 

The text of Mr.ltfacfie's last aermon against patents is-
11 Long restrictions in the use of inventions, and obligation 
to make heavy payments to patentees, incompatible with 
free and fair trade." I t is at once clear that he objects to 
the long duration of successful patents, and also to the 
amount o.f the royalties. ' Ve .wil~ now see the arguments 
upon whtch he bases the obJect10ns he made before an 
assembly, the president of which-who, as a lawyer of the 
highest eminence, has probably devoted more time to the 
subject than anyone now living-stated in his inaugural 
address that the exclnsion of a patentee ''from the mono
poly he now enjoys is extremely hard to be distinguished 
from that which would deprive authors of their copyright." 
Mr. Macfie, very obligingly, doea not deny the right of 
property of an inventor in his invention ; what he disputes 
11 is hi. <:xclusive right." Rnshing in where Lord Brougham 
feared to tread, he repeats the usual weak argument against 
drawing an analogy between patentright and copyright, 
which is founded on the supposition 11 that to grant exclu
sive privileges to an author interferes with nobody else's 
composition." 'fhe meaning of this asser tion is, we suppose, 
that the ideas of a previous author ma;r be legally repeated 
if they be, at the same time, clothed m other words. An 
act ion at law could probably not be brought for mere 
plagiary; but the same sort of thing may be done in me
chanical invention, as it is possible to evade paying the 
patent-right on an invention by carrying it out with dif
ferent means, mechanical or chemical. Neither the mere 
ideas in a book can be absolutely protected from plagiarism 
by the law of copyright, nor can the mere principle of a 
patented invention be even legally protected by patent· 
right. We then find that, he speaks of the manufacturer 
being "denied the use of au invention." So are we denied 
the enjoyment of Mr. Macfie'a doubtlessly very excellent 
sugar, unleSB we are able to pay its t rade price ; and we 
should have to wait still longer than fourteen years, unleSB 
we were before enabled to pay for it. A patent has 
also its market price, and its value is regulated by the laws 
of supply and demand, just as with any other commodity. 
The w~rthy autho~ then gives a full rein to his eloquence, 
success.tvely assertl~g that a patent monopoly is 11 despotic," 
11 errallc," '' retardmg," 11 preposterous," 11 illogical,'' 11 in
q.uisitorial," "unnat?ral," ".cruel," 11 extravagant," 11 par
tial," and, lastly 11 trremedtable; for equal treatment is 
morally. impossible at home and abroad." As a proof how 
superfictally Mr. Macfie has really studied the subject, he 
says that 11 only some states grant patents at all." In 
Europe these few exceptions are Switzerland and Turkey
in the 6rsl case a little republic split up into a number of 
disputalive cantons ; in the second, a despotic and semi
barbarous state, which one would have thought to have 
been at least the last in Europe to be cited as an example 
for our imitation. Loa·d Houghton lately observed at Bir
mingham,· that the only Swiss invention he knew of was 
that of the alpenstock; and even in Turkey exclusive pri
vileges are granted to inventors by means of the Sultan'a 
firm an. 

With courage arid perseverance worthy of a better 
cause, our author repeats 11 u still in his opinion practi
cable and " expedient" the proposal submitted at the 
Edinburgh meeting of the Social Science Congress, viz., 
" to grant national rewards in money." A competent 
board should be appointed to award to each patentee" a fair 
11 sum." This agTeeable little arrangement-which Mr. 
!o1acfie dignifies with the title of "a system"-" wou ld 
" sweep away [of course] every hindrance to the immediate 
11 enjoyment by every one of every invention.'' I t would, 
in fact, bring about a millenium of sugar and other manu
facturers, and the manufacturing lamb would calmly lia 
down with the inventive panther. This proposal is so 
childish and impracticable that we had believed it to be 
long ago torn up to the last shred. I t is not improbable 
that a patent tribunal will be instituted in this country for 
deciding on the novelty of any invention it is proposed to 
patent ; but there are obj ections and difficulties to be en
countered in forming a tr ibunal with even this limited scope. 
To leave such questions to the decision of lawyers would 
only be a change from one bad system to another. A 
tribunal of practical men will in any case have to be 
appointed, with all its members disconnected with trade, as 
a jury chosen from men actually engaged in manufact1uing 
would often have a direct interest against a patent right. 
We must confus that we should be rather chary of, for 
instance, trusting to Mr. MaeSe's decision in an important 
improvement for refiDin~ sugar, while quite willing to be
lieve that he would do h1.8 best to be dismtereated. Again, 
there are some trades, such as that of working up india
rubber, in which only Tery few people are engaged, and of 
which but few therefore have a practical knowledge. 
All these difficulties would have to be overcome by a 
tribunal formed to take only novelty into consideration. 
But Mr. Macfie's tribnnal would have to consider not 
m~rely novelty, but also utility, merit, and many financial 
po1nts. For our own part, we should prefer not being 
employed in the thankless task of a daily distribution of 
such a number of golden apples of discord. Would Mr. 
Bessemer have carried out his steel-making proceSB without 
the patent law to aid, merely with the hope of a Govern
ment grant ? We may state that Mr . Beasemer was only 
prevented _by chance from p ublicly declaring at the meet ing 
of the Soc1al Science Section of the BritUh Association at 
Birming~m that, withont the patent laws, there would be 
no such t.hmg as the Bessemer procees. And, in any cue, 
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what tribunal would have had the courage to grant Mr. 
Bessemer the £100,000 per annum he is now very deservedly 
earning in royalties ? 

But even Mr. Macfie is without hope that he will live 
to witneSI a patent millennium-that 11 happy year of re
, , lease." He therefore purposes to grant pater.ts, •• such 
" as heretofore (not resisting any reformation that may 
" appear expedient), but to enact that, on the demand of 
11 any manufacturer, after three years of monopoly, any 
11 invention may be valued-not, of course, on the basis of 
" the return which it might bring, but on that of its 
" originality, the cost incurred in working it out, its ad
" vantage, &c. ; whereupon it shall be lawful for a Patent 
11 Board to extinguish the grant in any of the follo,ving 
" circumstances :-1. If the patentee's books (which he 
" should be obliged to keep in all cases where his fees from 
" any individuals exceed £100 per annum) show that he has 
" already received in fees the valuation p rice. 2. If 
" manufacturers and others buy as much as will mak e the 
" price up. 3. If the State pay the r emainder of the pr ice, 
"purchasing the invention for the nation." "And," con
tinues our worthy sugar-refiner, " I would include a condi
" tion that any one may obtain exemption for himself, or 
" his firm, by paying, sa.y, a tenth of the price." It is seen 
that all Mr. Macfie's proposals, reasonable as they appear 
at first from a manufacturer's point of view, are based on 
the practical possibility of forming a suitable tribunal for 
the just examination, not merely of the originality and 
novelty of an invention, but also as to its utili ty; the cost 
incurred in working it out; the merit and energy displayed 
by the patentee in putting it on the market, and the thou
sand and one other points involved in the matter. " re 
all know what enormous difficulty-amounting in some 
cases to impossibility-our courts of Jaw, at least at present, 
have in answering the single question whether a patent 
be valid or not, be novel or not. But here a com
plete bunch of connected questions have to be answered . 
And supposing that the probably impossible feat of 
forming a sound tribunal of the kind could be over
come, Mr. :Macfie's proposition amounts to neither more nor 
less than granting a manufacturer the right to bring an 
action against any successful patentee whose invention he 
covets. Who is to fee the counsel and the train of scien
tific witnesses w}'lo would have to be called upon by the 
patentee to establish his case against that of the manufac
turers? The more valuable the patent would be the greater 
the expenses, just as the more valuable a patent now is, 
the greater-and, therefore, necessarily the more expensive 
-the opposition made before the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council against its prolongation. Like any other 
cause which is brought before any other human tribunal, 
the ultimate decision will very much depend upon the 
ability with which it is conducted, more especially when, 
as here, the decision will be as to a greater or less amount 
of money, and not as to the existence or non ·existence of 
the patent. Mr. Macfie':i suggestions are doubtless well
meant-in the interests of manufacturers; his paper hu 
been read by us with an attention all the greater that its 
obscuritiPs of style demanded a concentrated attention, 
without which it would have been unintelligible. We 
have, indeed, come to the conclusion that the author's 
exertions will find a more congenial sphere in refining 
sugar than in refining our laws. Should, however, Mr. 
Macfie have any spare time on his hands next year, we 
would propo e ns the text of his next sermon before the 
Social Science Congress-" Title deeds for the long pos
session of houses, and obligation to make heavy annual 
payments to the owners of house property, incompatible 
with the free and fair rights of man." 

11 TIIE IMPERIAL RAILWAY" SCBEME. 

IN calling the attention of our readers to one of the 
most remarkable railway schemes ever projected, we wish 
i t to be understood that for the present we have no wiah 
to express any decided opinion whatever on its merits. 
That is a question which only time can decide. In the 
fact that the scheme is gigantic, that if carried out it must 
involve the expenditure of enormous snms, and materially 
affect the interests of existing railway companies, we find 
sufficient reason for affording it a moment's consideration. 
It is evident, too, that the mi nd which bas originated the 
idea p osseBBes considerable power, for the details have 
apparently been worked out with a care and forethought 
which impart a cer tain weight to the project. I t is, 
indeed, impossible to read a species of prospectus which 
has recently found its way into somewhat limited circnla
tion, without perceiving that we ,have not a dream, but 
something which may become a tangible reality to deal 
with. We feel that it is possible that the idea may be 
carried out, but we feel it much as a generation j llSt passing 
away may have felt about the railway system itself at the 
time when Stephenson's road between Manchester and 
L iverpool had been open for a few months. For tunes will 
certainly be made and lost before the Imperial Railway of 
Great Britain is opened to the public; and even the most 
ardent speculators will think twice before embarking on an 
enterprise which cannot fail to involve an immediate ex
penditur~ nearly unparalleled in the history of railway 
construction. 

& the affair stands at present, the projectors-whosoever 
they may be~ontemplate the construction of three great 
lines of railway extending from a central station on the 
south side of New Oxford-street in London, to Dover, 
~olyhead, Edinburgh, and Gla.sgow. The grand prin
Clple to be observed in the construction of these lines is 
complete isolation. They are intended to unite termini, 
not contiguous districts or towns. Nor are they to a.saimi
l~te. in any way with existing lines. They will have a 
du;tmct gauge, and no connection whatever will exist, or 
be permitted to exist, between them and other lines. The 
fi rst sec~ion will consist of a railway seventy-five miles 
long, umtiog the metropolis withDover Harbour. Crossing 
the Thames between Somerset House and the Temple, it 
will proceed in the most direct route poSBible to Dover. 
On thia section there will be no intermediate stations. The 
second section will be a railway 24.0 miles in length , 
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uniting Loudon with llolyhead. On it there will be but 
two intermediate stations, one at Stratford-on -Avon, and 
one at Shrewsbury. The third section will be a railway 
435 miles long, uniting London with EdinbnrJb aftd 
Glasgow. On this section it is proposed to provade four 
stations, at Nottingham, Leeds, Carlisle, and at Peeblee, 
from which a branch would extend to Glasgow. The 
gauge of all the lines will be seven feet, this width being 
adopted at once to permit the use of engine• of maximum 
power, to secure safety at excessive speeds, and to enable 
luxurious accommodation to be provided for passengen. 
Under no circumstances will heavy goods be conveyed. 
The line will be absolutely devoted to the transport of 
passengers, mails, and possibly troops; and no accommo
aation will be provided for any other kind of traffic. 

It will be seefl that, according to this programme, we 
should have 750 miles of rail way with but six. interme
diate stations, and neither j unctions nor sidings. The 
amount of accommodation provided fot· the public at 
large would therefore be reduced withiu very narrow 
limits; but , on the other hand, the most serious ele
ment of the danger attending express railway traffic 
would be completely eliminated, and a certain amount o! 
saving would be effected in the first cost of construction. 
The absence of junctions with their attendant complica
tiontt, is. indeed, absolutely essential to the working of the 
lines. T he paramount object had in view in the construc
tion of the system is to produce safe, rapid, and eaay 
communication between the metropolis and distant parts 
of tbe kingdom; and it is, therefore, specially provided 
that not less than six trains shall leave London and arrive 
there each day on each section, and that the medium speed 
shall be GO miles per hour, stoppages included. Thus 
the time to be occupied in going to Dover would be about 
one hour and a quarter, to Holyhead four hours, and to 
Edinburgh and ulasgow six hours anu twenty minutea 
and six hours and three-quarters respectively. The fares 
are calcnlated at the following very moderate rates :-Lon
don to l>over, Stratford, or Nottingham, first class, 12s.; 
second class, 8s. London to all other stations-First clus, 
20s.; second class, 15s. Between each of the intermediate 
c.tations-First class, 15s.; second class, Ss. But in n<> 
case would a higher fare than one pound be charged for 
first class passengers. Fur thermore, there would be no third 
class, the fares beiog below ld. per mile at the rates we 
have given, nor would there be return tickets nor special 
rates of any k ind. 

It is quite evident th1t such accommodation as this can
not be provided at a moderate aum; and we find, accord
ingi.y, that the cost of the line is estimated at the rate of 
£35,000 per mile. The total cost of the railway would 
thus reach about £30,000,000, including £2,000,000 for 
rolling stock and £1,750,000 for contingences. Without 
entering into details, we may state, generally, that a 
revenue of £2,584,000 per annum is reckoned upon, from 
which a dividend of £ J per cent. may be paid, leaving iO 
per cent. for working expenses. 

Regarded merely from an engineering point of view 
there is nothing whatever to prevent this magnificent 
scheme from being carried out to the ful lest extent. The 
practical skill and scientific attainments of the members of 
our profession are sufficient guarantee that works precisely 
similar to those which have already been executed well,. 
would be execute~ still better; and it would be absurd to
deny that £35,000 per mile is a very liberal estimate 
for the cost of even a first-class broad gauge double line,. 
laid with steel rails. Speeds of 70 miles per hour have: 
been sometimes reached with moderate loads and powerflW 
engines, but not without incurr ing heavy expenses. It i.& 
just at this point that a project, otherwise skilfully pre
pared, breaks down. The working expenses could not pos
sibly, as far as we can see, be kept within 40 per cent. of 
the receipts, as calculated. Engines weighing less than 40 
to 4.4 tons would not be competent to the performance of 
the required work; and unless Mr. Rambottom's water
trough system were extensively employed, tenders of ex· 
cessive weight, holding possibly 3,000 gallons of water, 
must be provided. L oads such as these propelled at a 
speed of 60 to 65 miles per hour are certain to tell heavily 
on track, and even steel rails could not keep maintenance 
expenses within moderate limits. The consumption of fuel, 
too, could not fail to be heavy-as much possibly as 45 lb. 
or 50 lb. per mile run; while the weight of the train-of the 
paying load in short- would bear a very moderate propor
tion to that of the engine. I n order that the lines might be 
worked at such speed with any prospect of success, it woulcl 
be indispensable to render them as nearly dead level u 
possible, the speed being already so high that nothing i8 
to be gained by descending inclines, which absorb power 
not to be spared in effecting their ascent. This, of course, 
in turn entails increased first cost, and we are strongly of 
opinion that, even under these conditions, before the Im
perial Railway had been open many months it would be 
found expedient to reduce the speeds to something consider· 
ably less than 60 miles per hour. 'l'he maximum average 
pace on the L ondon and .North-Western is at this moment 
under 40 miles. 

Wh<:tber or no the scheme will ever be carried out it it, 
of course, impossible to determine in the absence of a sptcial 
gift of prophecy. There is no reason to doubt that among 
one section of the community it would be regarded u 
something too good to be true, while another would be 
disposed to regard it as something too bad to be brought 
to pass. Numbers would benetit largely, while cer· 
tain of our railway companies would sufier not a little 
from a species of competitio':l worse than anything which 
has u yet haunted the mmd of the most timorous o! 
directors. W e might extend the list of possibilities con
siderably were it necessary. There is but one point about 
the whole matter that deserves to be termed a certainty, 
which is simply, that a very large propor tion of the pro· 
posed capital will find its way into the pockets of the gen
tlemen of the wig and gown before the first sod ot the 
Imperial Railway is turned. 

===== 
A FaENOB company baa obtained leave to lay down the fire\ rail

way between 'l'eberan and the popular shrine for pilgrima or 
holiday-makers, the tomb of Schab Abdel Azim. 
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which would give a thickness of 2·69tt. for a rectangular 
wall6upporting a bank of earth ; the angle of repoee being 
taken at 4.0 deg. The average weight of brickwork, an~ 
ordinary clay, will generally be nearly the aame; but, 1f 
great accuro.cy be desired, and the reapective weiihlt cf 
the materials be known, the first of the two lormulm muat 
be used. 

ON UETAINING WALLS. 
EY ARTIIUR JACOB, B.A., Assoc. I.C.E. 

I:s designing masonry works there is hardly any subject 
that presents itself more frequently than the retaining or 
revetment wall; and in some form or other, it is found to 
enter into almost every design. To the military engineer, 
no lese t han to his civil brother, is the E.ubject one of im
portance and interest, entering as the revetment wall does 
into the composition of works of defence; and our Q.()know
ledgments are due not only to our own military engineers, 
but to foreign engineers, for much valuable information on 
this, as well as on other subjects. The subject is one that 
has received the fullest and most able treatment at. tho 
hands of mathematicians, and solutions for every case that 
could possibly occur in practice arc to be found in our text
books. But the mathematical investigations of this and 
many other questions of common occurrence in practice, 
unquestionably valuable o.a they are, in determining the 
principle involved, and cstabliabing tinal rules applteable 
to practice, are it is believed, but rarely resorted to by 
practical engineers. Even when such examples have to be 
dealt with by tho .. e sufficiently acquo.inted with the·mathe
matical modo of proceeding, they are generally decided 
without hesitation by some empirical rule, the result of 
experience. Such n meth<1d may, and doubtless occasionally 
does, lead to accident from weakness, and not unfrequently, 
to clumsy waste of mntcrial and expense. But it is not 
clear that less of failure or clumsincsi would result if every 
retaining wall were calculated with mathematical precision, 
for in truth, the data. involved are so variable and impel· 
feet, and the disturbing causes are of such a charact t> r as to 
neutralise, to a g reat extent, the accurncy of the investiga
tion. \Vith certain specific data. theorcLical accuracy can 
alwars be attained, but the engineer, as a rule, knows 
nothmg certainly either of the weight of the earth he has 
to sustain in position, or of the masonry tho.t he intend11 to 
adopt in doing so. These, and other data, be must assume 
before be enters on his calculations. 

It is not proposed now to regard more than with a cur
sory glance, the principles in vol vcd in determining the 
strength of retaining walls to support earthwork. Such 
simple rules will be given, as it is hoped will serve-due 
regard being had to t he peculiari ties of each particular case 
-to guide the les:i experienced in designing works of this 
class. 

It must not be presumed that the failure and destruction 
of a retaining wo.ll is neceMarily due to the wall being of 
itself insufficiently E.trong. It may be quite heavy enough 
t o resist the pressure of a bank, if due regard be bad to 
the moue of forming the eart.h\Vork, and to drain
age ; but, if these points be not fuirly considered 
and observed at first, a retaining wall of quite sufficient 
thickness will probably give way sooner or later. As 
much care should, in fact, be devoted to the mtthod of 
backing-up and draining a '~all, as to the calculation of i ts 
etction; and indtcd if t hese matters be disregarded, no 
retaining wall, properly so called, can be implicitly relied 
upon to stand. With the exception of one particular case, 
which will be noticed hereafter, walls arc designed on the 
nssamption that they are to support a dry material-or 
one, at any rate, not permeated by water-and deposited 
in such a mauner as to have no predisposition to slide 
against the wall. It is, of couree, also presumed tbat the 
wall shall be of fair workmanship and mo.t~rials, and, where 
these points cannot be relied upon, as is sometimes the ca6e in 
foreign works, aome allowance should be tn~de in the dimen
sions of the wall. I t bas not unfrequently happened that a 
retain in~ wall will have stood for a considerable number of 
years w1thout showing any appearance of yielding, and 
yet give way suddenly and completely, without apparent 
cause. Such failures can generally be accounted for by 
the fact of the wall not being designed to resist a marimum 
:pressure, and never having been t ried fully till the time of 
tts destruction. Much apparent anomaly is obser ved in 
tho wa~ that retaining w~lls are found to f~lfil t.he purp~so 
for whtch they are des1gned. Some vnll y1eld, whtlo 
orhcrs of less dimensions, will continue to stand. To ac
count for such anomalous results the cause of the 
failure must be sought elsewhere than in the section of the 
wall. 

'!'he first and simplest case of a retaining wall to be con
sidered is that in which the prelltlura of water bas to be 
countcl'acted; not indeed that the question in such n form 
belongs, strictly spenking, to the subject utJder notice; it, 
nevertheless, becomes absolutely the method of determining 
the strength of walls for certain. positions. It not unfre
quently happens, as in some hydraulic works, or with the 
wing- walls of aqueducts, that the infiltration from behind, 
which is not always avoidable, may produce such a pres
aura as no retaining wall, properly so called, could be 
upected to bear. With this in view tbe engineer's limit 
of safety will be attained when the structure is designed to 
sustain the fu ll hydrostatic pressure. 'l'he pres~oure of 
water upon any plane surface immer8ed, is known to be 
cqttal to tile area of that surface, miJltiplied by lite dept!~ of 
il1 centre of grat:ity below the lecct of tlte water, and by lite 
weight of a unit of water. Gencru.lly speaking the unit 
adopted in calculations i~J a foot; and tho unit of water 
being taken at a cubic foot, weighing G2·5 lb., the resulting 
product, from tho multiplicatiof! of the three qunntities, 
will give the JJrc88ure in pounds on the surface immer ed. 
L et it be &uppo ed for simplicity, that water to the depth 
of lOft. bas to be sustained by a vertical rectangular wall. 
It is usual to take but 1ft. length of the wall for the calcu
lation, though it will not affect the result whether 1ft. or 
100ft. be the length assumed. We then have tho surface 
under pressure= 10 ~quare feet, tho depth of the centre of 
gravity = 5ft., and t he weight of a cubic foot of water 
= G2·5 lb. ; tbe product of which quantities gives WI 
3,125lb., the pres6urc on 1ft. length of tho wall. But this 
pressure is not the whole of the force tending to overturn 
the wall ; the leverage that it exerts must also be taken 
into account. In the example under consideration, namely, 
that of a vertical plane, with one of its sides coinciding 
with the surface of the water, the whole of the pressure is 
eo distributed aa to be equal to a single force acting at a 

point one-third of the depth from the bottom. Thus tho 

total force to bo resisted by the wall is 312.J x .!....0 = 10416lb. 
;j 

I t is evident that a certain weight of wall muat be 
opposed to this overturning force; and as the height of the 
wall, and the length, are determ ined quantities; the thick
ness alone remains for adjustment. As a rectangular wall 
in, upsetting is considered to turn upon a ringle point, 
namely the outer line of the foot of the wall, there will be 
a certain amount of leverage to assist the wall in rer.isting 
the pressure of the water. This leverage is the horizon tal 
diRtance of the centre of gravity of tbe wall from the turn
ing point, and when the structure is rectangular and ver
tical, it is equal to half the thickneas. The amount of the 
waif B re6isumce will tl1en be equal to the number of cubi:: 
f eet in one foot of its lmgth, multiplied by the weigltt 
of::. single cubo foot of ma11om·y, and by half ll•<~ thickness 
of tlte walt. 'r aking w = tho weight of a cubic foot of 
water, w 1 =a cube foot of m£l8onry, so.y 112 lb.; a; = tbick
nc•s of the wall, and h = the height; the conditiollB of 
simple stnbility will be ful filled when 

A ll 1~ 
to' x /, J{z x-=wx lt x- X -

2 ~ j 

U' I ft w X tO h l -2 - (j I 

and solving for r we get 
y wlt ; 

x= 'j I 
• tO 

The thickness of the wall= 4ft.. 4in. 
A simple example has been selected for illustration, but 

of course a rectangular section of wall would not be found 
generally npphco.ble in practice, nor would it be expedient 
to limit the dimensions of a retaining wall, of whatever 
kind, to the minimum that would sustain the pressure; 
some margin of safety must be allowed to cover inferior 
work and materials. It is true that no account baa been 
taken of cohesion, which, if the wall be founded on rock or 
concrete, may be assumed to add to its stability about 
:16,000 lb. for every square foot of base. In addition to 
thi.s, practice seelll8 to indicate an increo.ae on t he calculated 
thickness, and in the enmple tbe mean width might be 
augmented to 6ft., the stability being further increased by 
altering the section from a rectangle, to a battering wall 
with otf .. cts at the back. 

A good general rule for the dimensions of o. wall designed 
to support water or earth in a semi-flutd condition will be 
top width= 0·3, middle do. = O·li, bottom do. = 0·7, the 
height being represented by unity. 

Proceeding to the consideration of walls for the &upport 
of dry earth, it will be found that the question is one that 
wilL iu general require the engineer to exercise his judg
ment; to determine what angle of repose he will bOJie his 
calculation upon. The natural slopes assumed by ear ths of 
different tenacity are so various, that an average figure 
cannot be adopted with safety ; tbe calculation of pressure 
from earth in fact, depending as it does essentially on this 
point, and a disregard of it Wtlllead to very doubtful results, 
'!'he following are a few of the slopes assumed by different 
materials, • but it is probable that the engineer's judgment 
will be of more service than any table in deciding the 
angle of repose:-

A n~lo or repose. Slope. 
• { I.'' rom 37 deg. - 1 ·33 to 1 

Dry sand, clay, and m1xed earlb to 2L deg. _ 2·1i!l to 1 
Da.mp cloy ... .. . ... 45 .leg. - 1 to 1 

f From 17 d.:g. - 3 23 10 l 
.. · 1 to 14: de g. - 4. to 1 

{ 
F rom 4.~ deg. - u·9 to l 

... t.o 86 deg.- l ·.J3 to 1 
1 ~·rom 45 deg. - 1 t.o 1 

.. · .. · .. · .. t to 14 de g. - 4 t.o 1 

Wet clay ... ... ... 
Shingle end grevol ... 
P<!at 

It bas been ascertained, that when a vertical wall sus
tains the pressure of a bank of earth the top of which is 
horizontal, the maximum horizontal pressure to wbioh it 
can be subjected will be reached when tho plane of frac
ture of the earth bisects the angle, that would be formed 
were the earth to slope from the foot of the wall backwards 
&t tbe uatural inclination. This fact is somewhat strik
ing; for it would appear at first sight, and was for long 
assumeu, that tbt: angle of fracture ougb~ to coincide with 
the natural slope of the earth-such 1s, however, not 
l'eally the case. If we suppose the angle made between 
the sloping plane nod the vertical to be bisected, the prism 
of earth enclos~d between t be bisecting plano and the wall 
will, represent the mass, the pressure of which bas to be re
si~>ted; and this being the maximum 1~rese~r~ that a hori
zontal topped bank i11 capable of exerung, 1t 1.1 Ullually the 
point to be determined. 

'l'be following formula, in which P =the p1·e81ure sought 
in pounds; w= the weight of a cubic foot of the bank, o.leo in 
pounds ; ll = the height of tho wall in feet ; and c = the 
nngle contained between the natural slope of the earth and 
the back of the wall, or the complement of the angle of 
r<>pose, will represent the maximum pressure to be resisted. 
TV/ten the top uf t!te bank is lwriumtal 

wIt~ P = tan. • .1;.1 c 
2 

Having calculated the pressul'c of the earth, the next 
consideration will bQ, what weight of wnll will suffice to 
sll!ltain it; and tho method of arriving at this is similar, 
for the mo&t pnrt, to that adopted for water. Taking as 
above, the moment of the wall to resist the pressure; the 
following equation will represent the conditions of stability : 

w' h'..::._w l~'tan• J c .1( .!.: 
2 - ~ J a 

It being obeerved that the'centre of pressure is in this case 
also, eq ualto ~ of tbe height of the wall. Solving for x, 
the thickness of the wall, we have-

a:= y~ M tan~l c 
3w' 

and, if the weight of a cubic foot of earth be taken equal 
to a cubic foot of tho wall, the value will be-

a:= y It~ tan ' ~ c 
3 

.~~------------.. Iunklni'a " Manual of Oivil Eu&incering." 

(To bt c"' 'inued) 

THE ROUQUAYROL SELF-REGULATING DIVINO 
APPARATUS. 

WIIILE the French and English navieJ w-ere on thoir late •itit 
to Plymouth, a lieutenant in the Imperial navy, M. Deoayrouse, 
provided witb lln introduction to our Admiralty, W&S allow~d to 
mnke practical tria~ oa board our ships of a new diving appa
ratus. Many of the seamen on board the present men-of. war 
are accustomed to the use of the ordinary diving apparatD!, 
which bas to be often employed in cleaning the ship6' bottoms, 
and for other submarine purposes. Bnt these men, t:.ough of 
eours<' provided with the wual daring and bodily strength of the 
Eoglisb sailor, refused to descend in the new-fangled apparatUB. 
Fo,tuoatcly for Lieutenant Deoayrouse, h~ wns enabled to call 
upon tho services of his comrades in the French frigate, the 
Magentll, Gs some buodred of his diving llpparatus hue been 
foe somo time used on botLrd the Jmperio.l ntLvy, and more 
especially tho Magenta. And when the English nilora, to their 
surprise, u.w their French rivals remain comfortably beneath tbe 
surfaro of tho water for more than ball an hour, by means of the 
apparatus we are going to describe, they exclaimed that what 
:r'r~:ochmen could do for half an hour Englishmen could do 
for two boure. From that t ime, M. DenaJrfiD!O had no leek of 
English volunteers in carrying out trials which have already lod 
to important orders from our Admiralty for his diving apparatus. 
The importance of a really good and easy plan of tho kind it 
such, both to our royal and mereaotile nuies, more especially u 
no preventive means ha"e yet been discovered for keeping sbips' 
bottoms clean, that we make no apology in callin~ to our aid a 
number of published private and official documents on the 
invention.• 

The aim of the apparatus, 1ike that of any other diving appa
rAtus, is ncceS811rily to furnish air to a man plllCCd in an unbreath
able medium, of a pressure either equal to, or lower than, that of 
the atmosphere. When a man dives under water, his ?rgans of 
respiration undergo a preJ6nre increasing with the depth. The 
air furouhed him ooght thO! to be at a pre3sure equal to that 
which be undergoes ; at a lower pressure thaa that of the 
surrounding medium his chest might be crushed in, at a much 
higher pressure than that of tbe snrrouoding medium his 
lungs would be torn. In the ordinary apparatus, tbe diver, 
surrounded with an a.r and water-tight covering, breathca the 
air prcued into it by a force pump. By meaos of a val•e he 
can let off any excess ~Jf air, if necessary ; while his 10pply may 
be increased by setting in action a signal ~eed upon with the 
men working tho pomps. It ia clear that the lungs and other 
organs of the diver may be thua affected by the uriationa of 
tho alternative movement of tho pumps, however mach this 
nction may be dintinishcd by tbo usual plan of using three pumps 
worked by a.s many crankl on 11 shaft regulated by a fly-wheel. 

Now the aew apparatus embodiea a principle which renders the 
diver quite independent of the pu.lsations of the tLir from the 
pnmps. The supply of air to his luags is in fact regulated by 
the action of tbe lungs themse:ves, just as the elide· valve of a 
rleam engine lets in the steam to the piston by the indirect means of 
tho piston itselJ. The pressure of the air delivered is at that of 
tho medium 81UTouoding tbe difer, being detAirmined in a self
acting manner, also by ~ans of tbe appa.ratu.s ibelf. Ono 
form ia used iD connection with pomps iD the ordinary way, 
wbilit a alight alteration in tho eo09tructiou permits tbe diver to 
carry do,vn with him, on bis baek, like a knapsack, and to a given 
depth, the supply of air required for about hall an hour without 
any connection with tho pwnps. 

The following skeleton diagrams are intended to explain the 
principle of the appazatu' divested of its practiclll 4letails. 
LeaviDg out tbe pomps, tbe entire appcuatus for f oruishiog air to 
the diver, in &uccessive supvlie~ regula•ed by the action of his 
lungs, and at pressures mainly regulated by the action of the 
medium surrounding the apparatus, may be said to be completely 

shown by Fig. 1. That 
Fl~. 1. part intended to equili-

M brate tile pressure of tbe 
" breathable air with tbe 

pressure of tbe aurround
mg water Dlllinly eon-

a 6ists of a re~enoir R eon-
r taining compressed air. 

t----.-1 r---r----l Aoove tltia reaervoir is 
the equilibrium or air 
case B. This ca!e is 

R closed at it.s upper part 
by means of a metallic 
or wooden plate, of a 
lesser diameter \.ban that 
of the casing, and alJo 

Ss&I.tTQY DIAORUI oP rua nzoouT~a. covered over with a dite 
of india-rubber, or of pli· 

able leather, of a larger diameter. A self-tightening joint is thUJ 
formed on asomcwbataimil11r principle to theordiotLry aelf-adjO!ting 
collar of a hydraulic press. It is seen that tbis joint allows the 
top of tbe cas3 to rise, as when tho interior exceeds the outside 
Eressurc, and t·iu t1tr 1tZ. The rcaerl'oir R aud the air chamber 
B communicate by a small hole, closed by a conical vljv., 
opening from above. This forme tho air valve, u d, 1intilarly 
in the ¢entle of the appura.tu.s, the self.adjustiag cover carries 
a guided stem, tho uis of which is prolllnged from that 

• Rappor~ do In Commlalon ohnrgc!e d'osporlmontor I'.Apparoll plongeur 
Rouquayrol !1. Air com prime! a Bord do Ia Frcgat.o Cul ra ·•oo L'l Olotre 
Rappen do l& Comm!Jiion t.aembl6o l Bord do I& FreraV: Lt. Tbe~ 
pour cxporlmcnt.or l'Appsrell plougeur Rouquayrol l Alr comprlmCi.-B&p: 
port de I& Cornmltelon cht.rade d'exporlmeoter l'ApparoU plongeur Kou
Quayrol ~ Air comprtm6 &u Port de Dre.t.-Rappor~ de la CommJMion 
cbarll4e d'experimenter I'Appt.rcll plongeur Rouqllayrol it. Air comprlm4 
~&nti'Ar.enal do Cberbourr. Parla : E. Tbuno~ et Clo. 1806.-Note ru; 
I A.ppareU Plongeur Rouquapoll Air comprlmcl et aor eon Emptol dt.Dt I& 
llfarlne. Par A Denayrouae, Lluut.onant de Yat-u. Publlc:a~lon au~bo
r!J6o par 8. Bxc. M. lo Hlntatro de Ia )Iarine o~ d01 Coloulu. Parla : 
ArLbu~ Bor~Rnd. -Notea aur I App&rell plon~teur Rouquayrol pour Tra.
V&UX Sout•ml\rlnu, lllou e t 8&U YOI.aj101. Par 0. nore&u. Nancy: Proeper 
Treuel. 11165. 
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of the air valve. The 
the chamber B, and 
it communicates at M 
with the mouth of 
the diver. At A is 
an exhaust valve, 
which opens from the 
inside to the outside. 
Tho whole apparatus 
thus substantially 
consistq of a reservoir 

inhaling tube T takes the air from of tho man by t wo india-rubber braces, so arranged that, 

Fig. 2. Fl~. 6. 

by opening a single ring, the d:ver ~n, in case of 
accident, freo himself of the entire appuatns. 
His nostrils are closed with the steel nipper shown 
iR :Fig. 6, the bla~es of . which are f~ with 
india rubber. This detail forms a spnng, the 
pressure of whic~ is re~l~ted a'l required ~y a 
screw placed behmd the JOillt. The two stnngs 
are tied behlnd tbe hea.d, in order to keep the 
nippers from being lost shottld they chance to slip 
down. As a sort of ballast for tbe di•er at the 
bottom of the water, it is necessary to attach 

F' 

apparatus holds a supply of air compressed in advance to a 
pressure of not more than 20 atmO!pheres; while the high. 
pressure reservoir contains a supply of compressed air at from 
30 to 40 atmospheres. A practical means bad thua to be 
found for condensing air, without leakage or heat, down to a 
pressure of from 30 to 40 atmospheres. The pumps em-~ 
ployed by tbe inventors for these purposes embody se•eral 

original features. The 
reversed pistons (Fig. 
8) are fixed, and it 
is the cylinders hung 
from the beam wbicb 
compress the air at 
each of its osrilla
tions. By this mea us 
each "alve can be 
covered with a layer 
of water, which is 
found to preveat 
leakages, even under 
considerable pressures; 
and these layers of 
water also keep the 
ai r, whjch is obliged 
to pass through them, 
from being heated. A 
pump, with a pair of 

T 
R, containjag a store SULITO!!f DIAOUIII OP '1'011 INUALI!'O .L\'1> 
of air, in communica- Ex~LALJso V.A.LV&!I. 

t ion or not with the 
pumps ; of another vessel B, itself communi~ting with the reser
voir by meau.s of a valve; of a seU.adJusbng cover ; and of a 
tube T with the mouthpiece M, aud out-let valve A. 

Noss N IPPPIIS 
(one-f<>url b 
f .;11 •izc). 

weights (Fig. 7) to his feet. 
These soles are made of cast iron, 
weighiag about 18 lb. each, and 
are fixed with d.raps, like skates. 
A Ill> ring heel-piece bold a tho 
cast uon sole, so that, by press
ing on the pedal with one foot. 
tbe man can disen~age himself 
from the weights w1thont stoop
ing. Tbou~h of secondary im
portance in practice. Lieutenant 
Denayrouse considers that the 
increased confidence tbu.s giveu 

• : .... ;,T l n. '"" to:ttL'..i 
(On~-:cu tll full SIZ.·). 

Fig. 

SlULL PUliP (Ooc-tweift.h full eize). 

The apparatus thus orranged gives out, as we sh.all s~ow f~rther 
on, a current of air llt a con~tant pressu;e. Th~ •nhahng p1pe T 
is fixed under the air-cham!Jer. The d1ver, bavmg arranged the 
apparatus on his back, lhe compress~d air keeps the conical 
valte on its seat. The cover of the tur chamber has, above and 
below it air at. one atmosphere, and everything is in equilibria. 
M soon ~the workDien bas placed the br~athing pipeT b~tween 
his teeth (his nose being closed by any ordmary means) be ·~ha!es 
a portion of the air contain_ed in the ~e t~roogh the !Ddla
rubber tube. The atmosphenc pre~sure ~mmed1ately f~rces ~ow.n 
tbe plate: and tbe iodia-rubber packing g.ves w'ly, carrytng wtt~ tt 
the plate cover. 1'he stem, fixed to the cover, and t~1us press~og 
on the valve, makes it open tb~ p!1$sage; the au fr.om .be 
1eservoir, then open, r ushes forth mto the cbarober, then m~ the 
pip~, lastly into the lungs o_f the opera~r .. and tb~ re-establishes 
the equilibrium. The aclton of respuat10n haVIng c~ased, th.o 
valve is closed by means of the exce~ of pressure m the a~r 
reservoir, shutting off tbe commu.nicabon between the reservou 
and the air chamber. The stem a gam forces up the plate, and S? o~. 
By, in fact, respiring from the tube T, th.e pressure of the au 19 
diminished in the chamber B, the cover bemg pressed down, carry
ing with it the air nlve. which opens and lets the air into the 
upper chamber. When the air is exhauste~. the valve then opens 
under the action of the lungs and lets tho atr out. 

to the mell is of great importance, as they are thereby afforded tbe 
menns of at once rising to the surface in case of any accident. 
Thus equipped with the single a~parat~, the diver, . mer~ly 
clothed in a flannel dress as a pro!A!ctlon agaJDst the cold, •s qu1te 
freein hls movements, and can instantly jump into the water to 
disengaae 1.1 fouled screw or anchor, or to eYeo stop up a hole made 
by a ballet . In less than a minute he can put on his 
weighted soles, sling the regulator on hia back like a knapsack, 
and fix on the nippers for closing his nostrils. But in win
ter,and generally in very cold climates, or when lengthy hy~raulic 
works have to be done, the low temperature may requtre the 
diver to be protected from any contact with the wa,er. A water
proof coat and. muk .are then used. This d~css i~ ":aterproof, and 

cylmders, worked by two men .. can furn.ish t":o divers, working 
under six metres of water, wttb su~ctent &II. The p~easure 
gauge placed in the T-pipe is marked w1th a second graduation for 
the depths. Tbe men at the pumps are h_ereby enabled to at once 
ascertain the mimmom pre>Sure for tbe diff.:rent de~tbs of water. 

With the b1gb-pressure apparatus a somewhat different set of 
pumps is employed, termed a compreiBet'r c(Jml!enJaleur by the 
inventors (Fig. 9). With one of these pumps Lteutenant Denay-

The different thlngs with which tbe d:ver must necessarily be 
provided consist, fi~ of a '' regulator,'~ of the kind we _have 
been describing, furnished with a breat~10g tube, ~nd also, Jf he 
bas to communicate with the pumps, wtth a feed p1pe ; secondly, 
of an apparatus for closing th~ ~outh ; of another for cl~sing the 
nose ; • lastly, of a pair of cast 1ron soles. F or llydrauh~ works, 
o: in cases where the temperature of_the w~te~ would be IDCOD~e
nient to the divers they are clothed m an md1a robber dress wtth 
a mask. simply fo; protecting them agaiust the co_ld wa~r, bu_t 
without any intention of using the dress as a reservou of a1r. Th1s 
dress can thErefore get tom without any danger. 

We will now describe these different parts more in detail. As 
we have said, tbe principal apparatus, whi~h we h~ve called the 
regulator, consists of two plllts.: ~rst , the u~ reservo~; second, the 
air chamber. The air reservou IS made etther of n on or steel 
plate about three-eighths thick, in order b resist n~e pressure of 
the 'air and to at the same time, obtoiu an apparatus oi 
sufficient weight'. The air is let in through a copper socket, 
screwed in on the right har.tl side of tbe re:;ulator, when 
placed on the back of the workman. ~h~ gland also. carries 
a small valve, which ~n be closed by the ms1de pressure Ill ~e 
that the feed pipe from the pu~ps sh~ul~ get broken. Th_e au 
chamber is cold soldered on the atr reservo~r. and both are tllllled 
inside to prevent rusting. It is also made with two .~oles, in 
which are respectively soldered the sockets for tho breathing tube, 
and tbe valve tbrou~h which it IS exhaled. The air valve, placed 
in the centre of the air chamber, is the most important detail of 

F ig. 3. 
tbe apparatus. It is made of aluminium 
bronze, and it consists of several parts
the valve seating, the valve and its stem, 
the spindle anct its different adjaccts, 
11bowo in Fig 3. 

The spindle of the cover at the top, 
intended to open the valve when the 
cover descends, and to allow its shutting 
when the cover rises, is evidently not 
always in contact with the valve. The 
covering plate bas a narrow range of 
action, but yet rather longer than that 
of the valve ; that is to say, whea the 
valve rises up ago.inst its seat the plate 
can still also rise up beyond a determi
nate amount, to be increasedordimiuisbed 

(Ooc~~~rdv tu~1'~lze.) by regulating tbe ap~a~atus: It thus hap-
pens that when the atr t.s be10g exhausted 

frc•m the lunl79 of the operative this air begins by raising the plate 
of the ch11wb~r. BeyoBd a certain range :he action of the cover 
Cl'ases and the exhaled air is forced through the air chamber out 
at the' txhaling valve and into the wat;er . . ~y reg:ulating tbe 
upward range of the co_ver the exhaled atr, llliXID~ w1th t~e fresh 
air from the regulator, ~ breathed over a sccon.d tm1e. It 1s fou_nd 
1n practice t~at a cons•de~able_ecooowy o~ atr, unattended W1th 
any inconventen~e to the diver, ts thus obta1oed. 

is furoished w1tb wristbands of pure vulco.ntsed tod•a-rubber ; the 
collar is also edged with a larg~ band of india-rubber and clot b. 
The wristbands are tight.?Ded with elastic bracelets in a single 
piece, and the neck-band is fixe~ rouud the bottom of the !llask 
with a copper collar kept by a smgle bolt. Tbe mask of tinned 
iron is furrushed with 11 strong piece o£ glass, through which 
passes the breathing pipe attached to the mouthpiece. The man 
thus breathes in the same way as if be had no dress; but he 
most take the precaution of exhaling a few breaths of air into 
the mask, in order to place the air within it in equilibria with the 
n rrounding .Pres!nre. A small tap, fitt;ed to tbe top of the mask, 
allows the dtver to evacu&te any att whtch may be tn excess when 
he rises in the water, and, therefore, with an attendant change in 
the extraneous pre$Stlle. 

As regards the capacity of the apparatus and the duration of 
their action, we may observe that a reservoir intended for low 
pressures bas a capacity of 8 lilres, about one gallon three quarts. 
We may suppose it charged with air at 6 atmospheres for a diver j 
working in a depth of 5 metres, or 16ft. 4in. It is evident that 
the nir of the reservoir, if it be not renewed, can be breathed by 
the diver till its pressure is lowered to that of tbe surrounding 
medium, or 1! atmospheres. Eight litres of air at a pressure of 
6 atmospaeres represent 32 litres at 1! atmosph t?res. Tbe diver 
has thus at his disposal, before emptying 1he reservoir, 
82-8 = 24 litres of air; or 30 respirations. of 0·8 litres. Tbo 
man under water bas, therefore, a supply of air for two minutes 
should the pnmps cease to work, or the feed pipe ~P.t torn. 

The reservoir of the h1gh pressure apparatus c1n contain 
35 litres, or nearly 7 gallons 3 quarts. If cbarged with 40 atmo
spheres for a diver working under 15 metres, or 49ft. of water, and 
if we calculate on the same data. we saall find that he can usc 
525 litres, or more th&n 115 gallons at the surrounding pressure. 
This quanmy is sufficient for 656 respirations, at seventeen per 
minute; giving a period of 38 mio. without 1t being necessary 
for the air reservoir to comrnuaicate with tbe pumps. This time 
can be still further lengthened out if the stroke of the cover be 
re!!ulattd in such wise es to cause the mao to use a second time :1 

po~tion of the air exhaled. 
Such is the description of a di•ing apparatus, certAinly com

bining rem11rkably ingenious and original feature~. Iu ~be coo 
~>truct ion of its regulating apparatus is embodied the very 
novel idea of utili1i1'.g a vital j(Jrce jo,. determinirrg an alte-ma
t itJe movement. It is probably the first time that such a del•cate 
organ as the lungs has been made to produce useful mecba.nical 
work of the kind. When the Rouquayrol regulator is in action, 
the least dilatation or contraction of the mao's chest is accom
parued with a corresponding ri$0 and fall of the top plate, and the 
air bubbles formed ill the water by the ex baled air rise with the 
regularity of a stop watch. The success of tbe two hundred appa
ratus of the kind JD the French nd Dutch navies may be said to 
have taken the invention out of the domain of tlteory, but L ieu
tenant Denayrouse makes thll following aimple caJculation in 
elucidation of the action of tbP. regulator. When compressed air 
is let into the reservoir its elastic force closes the conical valve, 
and t he pressure rises within this confined space. If we suppo3e a 
weight K placed on the unity of surface of the cover, and that it 
causes the valve to open, the corupressed air will then rush into 
the air chamber, and, acting on the cover, will produce an effect 
tending to raise the weight K. Calling S the surface of the 
plate; ' t he surface of the conical valve; p the pressure in the 
reservoir; p1 the pressure in tlle air chamber, then the mechanical 
effort tend:ng to lower the cover is KS, and the resisting effort is 

p1 S + pa. 
There will be equilibrium when we have 

K S = p1 S + p8, 
whence 

KS- ps K ' 
PI = - = -p X-· 

' ::; 

The solid brass seating is made six-sided, in order to take a 
screw key, and the ins!de is .tapped fo~ the sea_t of the va!ve 
itself : this email "alve 1s c:ontcal, and 1ts seat ts made Wlth 
four slits at its base, so that tho air gets freely under tho mush
room. The spindle attached to the covering plate, and used to 
rei!U.late tbe alternative action of the valve, as we have explained, 
m~st necessarily exercise great influence on the consumption of 
the air ; the screwed part of this stern spindle canies the cover. 
'J'he joint of the co,·er is ~enerally ~~de ?f .verr pure 
india-rubber so as to have great elastic•ty; 1t 1s fixed on 
the plate by' copper screws, and on the air chamber by weans of n 
cupper hoop, the segments of wruch are tigbteaed by a bolt and a 
finger nut. To the inhaling pipe is attached the apparatus for It is therefore seen that if a be taken sufficiently small in relatioa 

closing the moulh ; the air being inhaled to S-au easily realised eondition between tho two surfact!S-
Flg. 4. passing through the centre of this mask. I t there will be a rressure under the cover pretty nearly equal to 

is made of an oval plate of vulcanised india- that above it. I the air in the chamber be let out tbe pressure p' 
tubber. with two projections inside, which diminishes, and the corneal vulve tends to open; bu~ tho air then 
ere to be seized by the teeth. The air could penetrates under the cover and re-establishes the equilibrium. A 
only penetrate into the mouth during the constant flow of air is thus obtained, which can be regulated by 
nction of inhalin:;-, but the exkrnal pressure establisrung a smtable relation bet ween the weight K aou the 
itsdf :~pplies the elastic substance strongly surfaces S and a. Substituting any numbers in this formula, it is 

MuUTIIPI'!O" • f · th 1 · lm t 1 h ( · .. , c-fvu. , 11 lull •lze). against the teeth and face, formiog a her- seen that the atr urlll.Shed to e ungs ts a os exact y at t e 
metic joint. The exhahng valve is made of surrounding pressure, and that the actton of breatbin~ therefore 

two thin plates of Yulcanised india-rubber, occurs without effort; the lungs, in fuct, only receive the exact 
~tuck together longitudinally, aud fixed to Fil?. 5. quantity of air they require. ln this calculation the \\ eights of 
ooc of the bra~s sockets in the air- the parts, as can be at once seen, have been omitted on account of 
chamber. It is clear that the least effort their low areounts having bat an unappreci11ble effect on the work-
of the Junrrs driv1 s out the plates, thus iog of the apparo£ttu. 

t> AIR EXU.icLINO V .t.LV& 
making a w:Jy for the air; but that, as soon (Ooe-liflb full•lzt). According to the pre~re of the air employed there are three 
as the effort ceases, the outside pressure kicds of the diving apparatus we have been describing. 'l'he 
keeps the two plates strongly against each other. The whole !low-pressure apparntus requires to be continuously fed with air of 
regulator thus composed is kept, like a knapsack, ut the back • a pressure not exceeding G atmospheres. 'l'he medinm-pressure 

Fi~. !l. 

Tul CololP£SoiA'fi~O Co»PIUI!I!IOll .POWP. WITU 1-'00& WollKI.l!O BURILII 
(Oue-twel!tb full size.j 

rouse states that 300 gallons of air can be compressed in from ten 
to fifteen minuteR, down to 40 atmospheres - a result but 
seldom, if ever, before obtained in praclice. Four pumps nrc used 
in the high-pressure machine. Tbe first takes the air from the 
atmosphere; the secon:! exhausts the air from the top of the first ; 
and so on in succession till the fourth. A little water pump, also 
worked by the beam, completes tho arrangement. It takes the 
water from a backet, and sends a small quantity at each stroke of 
tbo beam to the piston of the first pump, as is seen in tbe figure. 
The air, compressed down to 3 atmospheres by t he first cylinder, 
has its pressure carried to 6 atmospheres in tho second; while the 
third cylinder raises the pressure to 16 atmospheres; aod lastly 
the fourth, exhaustin~ frr m the third, furnishes air at 40 atmo
spheres. As seen in the plan, tbe four cyEnders are placed at such 
a distance from the centre beams that the effort exerted is the 
same at each end. By the use of four cylinders, instead of 
directly condensing the air, the resistances are equally diitribated 
through tbe stroke. 'rhe water from the little pump is also con
veyed, by meuns of the stream of air, througk the whole system, 
forming everywhere water joints against leakage, and keeping the 
air from getting heated. 'l'he fourth pump is in fact found to be 
as cool as t be first. 

The above account is mainly extracted from the work. of M. 
Denayrouse, who appears to have brought the invention into a 
working shape, and that of M. Horeau. The latter states 
that he witnessed a man, with tho apparatllS on his back, 
swim and dive as if quite free . The additional weights aod 
soles, tending to keep his body at the bottom of the water, 
were taken off him, and the air reservoir, suspended from its ordi
nary braces. was tied to a belt, in order to keep it from swinging 
on the man's back. In this state the reservoir wei~hs about on& 
kilogramme mora than the water it displaces. This excess of 
weight does not prevent tbe man s siVimming, either on his 
belly or his back, but it suffices to lower him slowly as soon as he 
ceases his movements, nud brings his arms close to his body. The 
man was able to swim freely ; be could plunge either bead or feet 
foremost, rising u p almost as easily as if be carried nothing. In 
tbe wnt.:r where the experiments were conducted, whlch was six 
metres deep, he: was able to descend and remain nt the bottom, 
rising to the surface by means of a simple movemelit of tbe legs. 

Muny experiments were officially tried in the Imperial Navy 
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before the present large .n~mber o.f these apparatos were ordered. 
Tho report of the commtsston wbtch, on board La Gloire carried 
out a number of these experiments. in recommending ita ~doption 
in the Imperial Navy, states that the apparatus "allow all sub
,, marine works to be carried out with as gnat facility and security 
" as possible.': It is !urt~er observed tbatRouquayrol's apparatus 
does not reqwre spectal dtvers as the "premitr 11enu can use it 
~itbout auy previous teaching.'' Similar opinioas are expressed 
~~ the report made ou board t~e frigate La Tbemis, with the addi
ttonal remark that another of tis advantages is the great simplicity 
of the ~pparat~, as, when the temperature allows it. tho diver can 
l?wer h1msclf w1thout a waterproof dress. The official examina· 
h on, conducted at tho port of Brest, and in '"bich the apparatus 
was tested with a common diving apparatus, led to similarly 
favourable results. The members of lbe Drest commission remark 
I bat " tho use of E>ignalling for regulating tho quantity of 11ir is 
:: not requi.red. The .pump itself may evon be worked irregularly 

nod at mlcrvals; 1t may e''en be demaged without cr.using 
'' nny danger to the diver, and without its being noticed by him. 
" With the ordinary diving apparatus it is indispensable that the 
'' ll' Ovemcnt of the pump bo continuous and very regular and 
"th1s result ~u only bo attained in experienced hands.»' The 
"conclusions arri\'cd at hy the Cherbourg commission are that 
" tJe diYcr, nt wbate\"cr depth he may be, always inhales air ~t the 
" pressure of tllo surrounding medium. The quantity be requires 
.. 1s regulated \:y tbe pl&y of his own lungs, independent of tb • 
" more or less continuous way in which the men at the pumps mny 
" Wvrk. . . . . Another advantage is that as loon a'! the 
" b.reatbing of the 6iver takes place regularly the bubbles of air 
" ll6e and break up at the 6urface. and at sensibly equal interv;1ls 
:; o~ ti.m.e. Should these i~tervals be considerably increased or 
" dtmm1sh~d-sbould anyt~mg nnurnal.take place in the hrtathing 

of tho draver, the non·arm·al of the alr bubbles shows that be is 
•• not brcathio~. and that he must be at once taken up. On the 
" contrary, with the ordinary apparatus, whatever may be the 
;: bod1ly state of the dive~, the air is always escaping from the 

valve of tho helmet. Th1s advau~ge of the new apparatus is 
::of considerabl~ w~ight, as it can but greatly increase t he con-

fidence shown lD 1t by all the men who have used it under water." 
They also obscne that the lightness of the dress, used as a pro
tection against tho cold leaves more freedom to the movements of 
the .sabmari~e operative. These reports are all exceedingly inte
restmg, and m each are most minutely and scienti1ically described 
all the conditions of the several experiments conducted with the 
apparatus. 

THE PATENT JOURNAL. 
Concknstd from the J oumal of the Commiuioner1 oj Pale!UI. 

&ranta of Proviaiono.l Protection for SU: llllontha. 
1 ~65. V1croR DuTKI\NB, Ruo dee Fourneaux. Pari8, "An Improved metallic 
HuOiu~ box ."- Ptt•tion ruorded 7th J une, 1865. 

20~. U IISRI ADRIIIN BO!INIIVILL£, l'orcho•tcr-tern~ &yawater, London, 
" Improvement~~ In cbeckln~t or cootrolling tho poyment or farCll In cabs 
and c•tber public vehicle,, "-A comlllunicatlon from I.~n Becker and 
JtN•Ph Lclb, Boulcu.rt llagcntll, P.ll'ls.-Pd it ion r«ordtd 4th Avgwt 
18~. ' 

2039. JonM P r:TRIII, jun., Rochdale. Lancublre, " Improvement. In 
machinery or appantus tor wnblng wool and other fibrous mater late.''
Paihon rteorlkd. ~th AugiUt , 186L. 

2137. RICUARD AIICIIIBALD UIIOOMAN, Fleet.-atreet, London," Improvement. 
in the maoutaeturo or C»~ ate~ I and cast Iron, and the manulactu ro ot a 
uuxed mct.ai.''- A cooomuolcation from EmiJ., l\lartin and Pierre Emile 
Martin, t'orl~.- Pttlti.m rtcOrdtd lSth AugiUt. 1St5. 

2217. RICOARD LAMI~O Priory-road, Kilburn, .&Jiddlesex. " Improvements 
111 electrical telegrapby.' '- l'clili<tn r«ordtd. 29th A tt{71Ul, 1866. 

2313. JonN Hoss, Lelce.wr, ·• An Improved wheel feed for aewing 
macbioes."-Ptlitoon r«ordcd 9th Scpttmber, 1865. 

23~2. CnARLU JA»r.s WIIDB, Randalatown, Antruo, Jrelaod, "Jmprove
o>cnts lo mc"ns ond nprarntut applicable to tbe lighting and reviving of 
1\rel. "-Ptt•tvm rtcm•cltd 11th f cptnnber, 1865. 

2357. LoOI$ GUSTA\'1 SOOIIZAC and LOUL8 Boli8.41L, Bordfaux Gironde 
}'ranee, " Im!)roved WCllll 8 for rcnller ing leather wore llurnblo and 
flexiblc."-Pttition recorded 16th Stpttmbtr, 1865. 

2893. LEON VtLL&'I'T~. Abcr.~treet, W~t Der\Jy. road, Liverpool," Improve
JJoent.s In machinery lor cuttiJJg ond shaving cork, with app11ratus for 
rl'~l&t.erlnll' the manufacture. ·• 

23!17. DA,.IIIL JOS8PII FLIIIITWOOD, Birmlnjthom, " Jmprovcment.s In tho 
manufacture of •poou, , forks.nnd oU>er slmllnr ar ticles, at>d In apparatus 
or m11cbinory to bo omplo) cd therein. ''-Pttitunu ruorcled 20th &ptem/Jtr 
1~65. • 

2417. Fn&l>I!RICR TOO.IIA8 BRANDRI!Tllllnd JOUN H Fu'i RV BRANDRITTI, Pre~>t-on, 
" Improvements In machlucry fur br uablug hatr."- PttUion recordtd 22114 
Scptrmbtr, 1865. 

!:45. J ACOB DRIIlBORNIII\. New York. U.S., " Jmprovement.s In hydraulic 
11rcssure e11~ines. "-Petotion r~ordt-1 ?3rd Septtmbtr, 1805. 

ll4Cll. TUOAIAS YIIIIDJJIUCK CA8llll', Sheffield, and JOSSI'U }<'&LIX ALLSSDIIJ\, 
Parkgat.e. nen.r Sbtffielll, Yorkthlr~, " Jmprovement.s m the manufocturo 
of Iron and steel, •nd or furnaces And machinery lor purlfyinll', puddlln:;, 
or beating the eame."-Pttot•M 1•tcordtd. 20th Stpetml:tr, 1865. 

2483. Rllll8 Rlt&CI, Ll,ndtlo, Carmartbeo, •• lmprovemcnt.s in obt.ainlog 
and apJJI) lull' sulphurous RCid aod In apparatus uecd 1 herein." 

2485. Blt.'J.&Mm WnJt.'i, Stockton·on·Tcu, Durham, " Jmprovement.s In 
~r.ndlng • •be11t and other JrNin, and In apparatus fc.r drylnjr and im· 
.,rtwln~: the condition of damp wbe&t or other gra!n. "- Ptt•CIO!U r@rlk.d 
'J~th Stptanbtr, 1865. 

2528. Co.AJ\L£8 Ot.'iTOS Ant., Soutbamptoo·buildinjOls, Chancery-lane, 
London, " I mprovemtnt.s In the modo of treating tho root.s of tbe lucerne 
plant for the purpoto or manu(octurin.: paper, pa•t.eboard, fabrics, and 
ropes tbcrdrom."- A communication from John Pet.er Camlnade, Ruo 
d'I:UIIIer'~ Orl~ana Loiret, 1-'rance.-Ptt•tion TW1Tik.d 2nd Octobtr, 186~. 

2531. CDARLII8 POAIIIROT Bonos, Cbeo.,aode, LondoD, ·• A new revolvln,lt' 
cover for dltbta, bowls, and olher vc;,~ele requlriDJ: & mo,•ablo cover."-A 
communlc.ltion from JuliO!! Rhodes Pomllroy, Broadway, New York, 
U.S.-Pdition ncorded 3rd Octol.er, 18~. 

2547. WILLIAM BLAKBV STOCRll , Llverst:dgo, J All liS WDITWU.ul, B udd en
field, and WtLLIAlt BLARSV, &tley Carr Top, nenr Dowobury, Yorkshire, 
" lmprovcmenljt In mean& or apparatus for cuttinll or sbeoring the nap or 
pile of nap. or pilo fabrics. "-Petition r(JX)r'dtd 4th October, 186~. 

26n. MICIIAIIL HI!NRY, Flcot..atreel, London, •• Improvements In aewlng 
machines. "-A communication from J oseph Louls Kieffer and Ch:~rlea 
Nlcolu .:my, Doulovnrt St.. Mortln, Parle. 

2659. JOUN MILLAR, Bctbnal Green, aud B&TuBt. BoP.TON, H ackney, London, 
.. Improvements In brcecb·lo>adlug ftro·arms." 

~555. WtLLIAll l:<OIJIRT BAI\KJIR, Now Bond-strcot, London, ' ' Jmprovoment.s 
In appe.ratus for adwlnl.norlng lojcctlone and douches t.o tho human 
body." 

2$57. LDWARD MAIUILA.~D a nd PIITIU\ WJ LLLAW8, Mancbcster, " Improve
ments In ond appllcablo t.o m11cblncs for op~oing and cltaning co~ton 
nnd other ftbroua mat.crlala." 

6559. WILLIAM ll s.~RT PU1.LLIP8, Nunbead, Surrey, "Jmprovemcnh In 
orpporatoa ond means for oxtluguiablng llrea, par~ c.f such lmprovementt 
betn~: applicable ror other purJ>08es.'' 

1!:.61. ARCUIDI.Ln BtCDARJl SliAW, Marina St. Leonarda, Sussex, " Improve
ments lo breAh for carr lagca and other veblciC3.''-PttitWftl r=rded ~th 
tktOOtl', 1865. 

25117. IIICO.ARD ARCUIBALD BROOMA.'f, Flcet.,treot, London. "lmprovementa 
lu rot.ar.v cogme..~and pumpa.''-A communication from F idale Chatelain, 
L•llo. France!. 

2560. 0EOROI WIO UTWICK RINDat., Nowcastle·On·Tyne, "Improvement.s in 
•be ronetructlon of JlUII carr taj:CJJ." 

:l>71. VIClOR JrAlf .C,t.J'TI8TE 0ERIUJ;t, Pblllppeville, Al~:iere. " I mprove. 
wcnlS 10 t ho wanufM:ture of brick• .. nd oth~r analogous material~.·· 
~73. Roun l\JAC'I!ITTR& C.t.II IIRON and Vu~<c.u CAIIIRON, Eulnbur;;h, Mid· 

Lotbuw, N.B .... Jmprovement.sln pens uaed for writing.'' 
':!577. TuoliAII MACUtl'l, Andover-road. Holloway, London, "Improvements 

111 mutllluery or appantut for tho manufacture of wooden apllla.''
Ptllti<t,, rtCDrdtd 6th. October, 1865. 

':!.i\1. lliNRY OKIPFITU Cr..&IO, Pusa~to West, Cork, Ireland, "Improve· 
ment.s In the con•tructlon of r&llway carri•ges, wagons, aud trucke, and 
o' ber road vehicles." 

2587. J OU!f UOWARD, Fencburcb·atrcet, London, "Improvement.& in the 
conatructlon or compound cylinder cnglnea."- A C<1mmun1cation from 
Matthew ~1urn~y Jackton, Zurich, Swltzorlantl . 

2693. JOLI08 HOMAN, Tbe Orove, Cam\Jorwell, Surrey, " I mprovements in 
tloe coustructlon of wrought Iron glrdel'l!."-Pttition• rtetfT'dtd. 711~ 
Octofxr, 1865. 

2li07. RoBaRT W A>LKJLIIT, Llv~rpool, " Improvement. 1n apparatua for 
mangling and callendcrtng." 
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2500. Tuoaus 1\IrLU, Queen·atrcot, Fln1bury, Loodon, " Improvement. In 
the manufacture of eoent and ~melting bottles." 

':!601. WJLLU.M CLUK, Chancery. lane, Loodoo, ' ' lmprovemeot.s ln apparatw 
for propelllnJC veasele."-A. communication from Cl6ant-he St. Coumbuy, 
Boulenr t St. Hartin. Parl1.-PdUi01U ruorcUd 9t.\ October, 1866. 

2607. GIOROII OLOVSII. RICO, Cboetorford·tornce, St.anley·road, Haekney, 
London, '' Improvements In t be action of upri~rbt pianofort.ell." 

2t 82. WILLIAM TOR!f&R and S.utU&L SoOIIIl, Tunnlclitfe .Hill, and WTLLIAM 
HALLtWI!I.L Rochdale Laoeublre, " I mprovemen ts In carda u•ed In 
CArllln:r eni:-fnea and ~tbcr similar mochloery.''- Petition recqrfkd 23rd 
&pUI'nbtr, 1865. 

2627. VzuoN Auoo&TUII .HMII~OIIA and VraoTL J ACittiOM H I!MIIfO&R, 
Boston, H aaachuaotljt, U.S., .. Cer t.aln new 3nd useful lmprovoment.s iu 
abort coll&l'l aod bosom•." - A communication from Cellua Edi!'V 
Rlcbo.rdJ, North Attleboro·, Maa~cbuseus, U.S. - Petilion recorded 12th 
October, 1865. 

2600. JonN O.URIBO!f Wooow.&aD, St. J ohn, New Brunawlck, '' An Improved 
\'ontllatlng apparatw for we 1n st.eamboat.s, veaaela, and other plaeca 
requiring t.o bo vcntUated." 

2611. M.ua W ALKIIR, )JaneOold, NoUinglu.mahlre, " l mprovement.s In 
flyers uaed In doubling maeblnoe." 

2613. ARTO UR NJCUOLL8, Barnsbury.row, Iallngton, London. "Improve
mentA Jn rulea for mea~~urlng. and In other ln•trument.s or artlclea 
requiring t.n bo adj•11t.ed or dispo8ed at varlou~ on~rlca." 

2615. J ou11 J ouru P.411Ktl8, London-~treet. Paddln~rton. London, " Jm
provfmcntt in tho manuf11cturo or railway etaUon &nd other gu lampa." 
Petit '-'»>I rtcordtd 1Oth Oaober, H65. 

2617. TDoMAS W .41\BORTON, Stoncclon~th. LAnca•h irl', "Certain Improve. 
mentt In hreokR for corto. wa~ron•. and o tbcr veblcl~~~<." 

2610. JA)ISII CKUTCIIIITT, Stroud, Oloucest.cnhlrr. "lmrrovement.s in tho 
m&nufocturo or bande. bette, or atraps for barnC3S for driving machinery 
or for other purpoaea." 

2021. MICilAKL HINI\V, Fleot-atrcot, London, 11 Improvement• In J'l\llway 
carrial(cs and locomotive•."- A communication from Ilenry Oltford, 
Boulevort St. Marlin. Pari•. 

2623. 'THOMA8 Du BooLAY, Sand~tato. Kent, "Jmprovement.s In carri11.11es 
propelled by monual power. "-PtlltiO!U recorded 11th October, 181\S. 

Invention Protected for Six llllontba by the Depoait of a 
Cnmulete Specificat ion. 

ZO '7. VIIRNO:f A UO(IIIT08 MSSIIINOER and VI ROIL JAC'Il80N )fE88JNOIIR, Bo51Aln, 
~l81j\3Ch•JACU~, U.S .. •· Cul:\m new and useful lmprovemeot.s in whirt 
roller~ anti bolom,,"-A oomrouoi""Uon froon Celius Edgar Ricbartls. 
North Attleboro', llaa•ocbuset t.s, U.S. - Dqxmttd and rt~ordtd I: til 
Octobtr, 18~. 

a tents on wbicb t he 6tnmp lluty of £ 50 baa been Paid. 
2801. B!!'iRY WICK1'~8. Tnk('nl•ouse Yard. Bank, Loodou.-A communlc:1-

tioo.-Datt'd 17th October. 18M. 
2852. \)-ILLIAM SUTTON G.ut t>Lll, Fredrrick·•treet, Caledonian·roa<l, 

Jalin~rt.on. Lnndon.-Dated 28rd October, 1862. 
2956. M0818 lii!RIIYWIIATDI!fl, RICli AKD M08'.8 MRRTWUTllllll, Lonl!' Acre, 

and EDWARD FIIILD, Buckln¥haw-nrcet, Adclpbl, Londoo.-Dowd In 
November, 1662. 

2842. JAMI8 SPKNCII, Portsmouth.-Oatcd 22nd October, 1862. 
284!1. TnoM.t.S OR&Jt.~wooo. LeedR, York•hlre.-Dat.ed 22ud October, 11162. 
28'11. J ouN CLAIIK, Duchanan-,.n:et, Olugow, Lanarkabire, N.B.-Dated 

20th Oct.ooor, 186?. 
2834. JODI!' TuOMAS Coou. Lelce.oter.-Datcd 21et October, 1862. 
2838. G~noa HASIILTINII, Fleet.-ot reot, London.-A commumcatioB.-Da.teG 

21st Oct.obor, 1882. 
284!.1. B&NRT ll iiUIAN ){ROMIICIIROIIllSR end J OliN FKIIDIIRICK GUIITAV 

J<noMSCIIROIIDr.R, l'rmccss·wrnco, Regent's Park, Loudon.-1Jated 22nd 
October, 181!2. 

28M. Al,llltANDER Cn.4rLIN and O~nos Russi!L.L, Glugow, LAnarkeb lro, 
N.D.-Dated 23rd ()ctobor, 1662. 

2862. Rrc llARD AROIII IIALil Bnoo)tAN, Flcet..atrect, Londoo.-A communlca· 
tlon.-DIIt~d 23rd Oct.obor, 18G2. 

2889. WI LLI.Al l JANI!S WILLIAMS. Un111et..8trl'et, SIIJisbury·~quarr, Londoo.
A comrnunir.\lion.- Dated 27th Oct.obor. 1802. 

20711. JouN IlKNRY JolJ!••aoN. Llncoln'a-inu.IJehls, London.-A communlcn
tiun.-Oat.cd 4Lh No,.ombcr, 1Stl2. 

2854. JOliN TURNBULL, Daro&rd C03tle, Durbam.-Dated 23rtl October, 1S62. 

Patents on which the Stamp Dnty of .£100 has been Paid. 
2821. CrrARLU Wr:sT, Mornlngtoo·plaec, Camborwell ~ew·roall, London. 

Dat.ed 18th October, 18~8. 
23ll2. ALEXANOSR AI,LAH. TUOWAII WUlliSTIIR1 and RoBI!RT 0R,\V, Perth, 

N. B.-Dated 19th Oct.Ober, 18L8. 
2408. fliii'JAMIN F OSTifl. Denholm!', ncar Br~dfnrd , a.nd t>KI~CE S)ltTII, 

Koi,~!hley. Yorkshire -Dated 28th October. 1868. 
2G9b. JAIII81'.L'iOYI<, Birmlngbaot.- Dat.ed 27th Novem\Jer, lS.:.S. 

Notiua to Proeeed. 
1441. Tno:~~As ITALL\ll D<>BLVI', Ricklln.:, t:•sex. " A new or improv<.tl 

compound ~phencal ru~ for ornamenta l t urning latbes.''-Pttition rmwdtd 
~th Mov, 1865. 

1555. V1cr0R DUTIIM&, ltuo des Fonrnr•us, Puia, "An Improved metallic 
atumng-box."- Ptt•hon ruordtd ?tit Junt, 1865. 

1588. 0AIITIIN BoNI!I.LI, Ruo St . Appollne, Parb. "A new or Improved 
mot hod of obtaioln~ or pr<>duclng optical llluaione." 

1589. 0EOROE SPEIOUT, Colllnl!wood-~tree~. City·road, London, ·• An im· 
proved machine for curling nr curvlnll colla"' and cull•.'' 

1593. WILLI All J All liS BIXOI'. Bayswater, London, 11 lmprOV4'mente In tho 
permanent way of r11ilwaye, and in locomotives applicable ~hereto. "
Pttiticn• rtcordtd 12th Junf. 18C.~. 

1696. JOI'ATU.&.'I ALO!IZO MI LLINOTOI', Sandling·road, and ALPR!D ALLI'O'M', 
Loose, nenr lllaldat.one, Keot. 11 Cert.ain improvement.a In machinery 
employed In and for the manufl\cture of paper.'' 

1600. CllARt..U J .4Wt8 COLLINS, Upper 'fbaruca.~treet, London, " A new or 
Improved artlftclal fu~l . "-PtCit ion rtcorlkd 13th J u!ll, 1865. 

1006. CUARLII8 or. Vr:NDIIOVRE, Cavonbam-road, KPnLi~b Town, Lontlon, 
•• A new or Improved apparatus tor the purpoMe of et.oppin' and casing 
~tr11ine on ships' cr~ble.~ when iu u1e." 

1618. StDNIIT COURl'AULD, Waddon. Surrey, 1\Dtl C'IIARI.U WtLKilfl ATl\IN· 
SON, St . Oeorjlo'tt, Bloomsbury, London, " Improved orrangomont.s for 
npcninll' and abutting carriage windows." 

1G14. B IINRT ORIIBON, Chclsu, Allddle~PX, ·• tmprnvemfnls in multi tubular 
hot wator bollel"'l."-Pttiti0711 ncordcd 14111 JutU. 1865. 

1624. PIIIIIKAS LAWRSI'CI and OIIOROE JBFfiR\8, No:w York, U.S., " Im
provement~ In copyh•ll prc .. •e~>." 

1625. JooN llARTLSV, Otley, Yorksb:.re, "Improvement.s in com screen•."
PtCitio"' r(JX)r'dtd 16th Jurtt, 1865. 

1618. MoCU.&IIL UlllfiiT, F leet·etrcot, London, " Jmprovementa in the method 
of and opporatue for etfcctlng Rnd recordinll teleg raphic communic3-
t lona."-A communication from Sarob Martha Buckwell, Luino, It.aly. 

1633. WILLIAM TI\.P:VOR W A.~RLTN, lbncbesttr, " ImproYements In silk 
wlndmg macblne.o, part or the ~aid lmvrovementa being al~ applicable 
to cltaning and doublln1: maehine•."- Pttihon• recorded 16th J uM 186~. 

1636. AOOU8T KLI!IN, Brldgc·street. BIRCkfriue. London, " Lmprov~ments 
In gunpowder for mlnlulf and war purpoaca."-A communicatiOn from 
Guat.av Adolph Neumeyer, Dobltz, Saxony. 

1G37. W A.LTIR HOWlS and WILLIAM BORL&T, Birmingham, "Improvement. 
in lampe for railwny and other carrias:es, a nd In connectiog lamp! to 
carrle~gcs, a part of which improvement~ may also be applied to bandies 
for C.lrrlagca.'' 

l OSS. O!OROI PAVMK, Belmont Works, Batten;ca, Surrey, "Improvcmont.s 
m purltylng cotton ficcd oil." 

1642. VALIIN'I'II'II D.4KIIR, Dublin, " l mprovemcnt.s in bydroullc moUvo 
powor mnchlnery."-Petit•o111 recordul 17th June, 11165. 

1663. EMit..ll DUPONT, Fnyt I ronwork~. Belgium, "An improved fiy6tom ol 
wbcols for rnllwl\y corrlal!ce."- Paition recorded 20th June, 1865. 

l iOS. CUARLP.8 Won88AM. Cummtrolal Wborf, Kingsland·roao, and O~ROII 
E\' AN8, Oloucostcr· plncP, P or·Lman.fiq uare, London, •· An lmprovefl 
pulping a11d compreJ<.~In~t mnchlno for Lhe treatment or pent I'll a fuel aud 
llO.S for lllumlnnUnJ,: t>u rpo~es."-i'ehtion 1'trordtd 26th. Jvne, 1865. 

1729. RICIIARD OooT, Arborotum·s tre•L, Nottlngham.lane, aud J onN 
CoxoN, Long Hctlge·lnno, Now Sociot.On, Nottingham, " lmprovcmcnt; 
In twlat lnco macblnc.~."-Pttition t-tcordtd 28th Ju"t, 1865. 

1778. JouN BRAITUW.AITS, Crook, ncor Kendall, Westmoreland. "Certnln 
lmprovomen~ lu machinery or npparntu~ for turning and cutting wootl 
Rnrt other ouhstonce11. t o bo cmph>~·ccl In tho mnnuracture of spools or 
bobbins, or othrr ~imll11r nrtlclca "-Pctotion rtcordtd. 6th Julv, 1865. 

li91. JOSJlPII WI L801f Sw.AN, Oawbcatl, Durham, " l mprovewenUI in tho 
productton of prlntin~e aur fnce• by photnllmphlo al!'•ncy, and in obtain
in ~: prln~ thercfrom.''- Ptlil•o•t rtcnr.Jtd 6th July. 1865, 

1811. Ozonoa IJALDWJN \\ OOPRUt'P. Cbcap,llle, London, "An improved 
•Jlll"mtua for gaufllllll aud marklnc the width of tuck• and p•eat!l on 
f •brle1 under operation in 'e"lug ruachlnes.''-Pttition recc-rdtd l>th J"lr 
1~. • 

20~3. 0EOROI DAt.DWIN WOODROPF. Cbtap8lde, London, " Improvements In 
tbe con.tructlon ol blndera for aewiug machlnea.''- Ptlitaon ruordtd 4th 
Avgtut, 1865. 

2065. AR.'lOLD Buo&!IBIIRO, Oeorge-atreet, Mancbeatcr, " An Improved 
apparntua for adjustlnlr lovola aud other in•trumen~. "-A commuulca
tino from Carl.lonann &In bart Jahns, Derlln, l'ruaalL-Pd"ion TW1Tdul 
Oth Auf11UI, 1865. 

20SS Jl ~~RT ROB!RT Ouv, London-street, London, " Jmprovement.s In the 
construction of aubmarlne telegraph t:lbles." - Pditaon rtetfT'dtd lltll 
A IIQIUt, 1865. 

2098 WlLLJAM BONOIIR, Soutbampl.on·bulldin ~ra, Cbancery·lane London 
"Apparatue or moam for Mcertalning the quatity a nd COlldlt to'n or gral~ 
and aeed."-A. communication from Christian Joseph Schmitz Raeren 
ncar A lx·la-Cbapelle, Pruula.- l't tftion rtcordtd l~th AIIQ1Ut, IU6. ' 

2312. WILLIAM EDWARD 1< 11\\'TO:C, Chanccry·l&ne, Loudon, "Improvt'mont.a 
In maciJincry for making l&ce. "-A communication from Alfred lfll!lton 
St. P ierre 108 Call\ Is, Franco.- Pehli.m recordtd 9th &pttmbtr, ISO!i. ' 

2857. LOITI8 OUITAVII SOURZAC and LoUIS BoMBALL, &rdeaux, Olroode 
France, "Improved moane tor rendering leather more durable and 
ftexlble. "-.Petitio" record tel. lOto\ &ptembtr, 1866. 

And notice la hereby further riven, that all persona having an lnteroet In 
oppoelog any one of such appllcatioo•, are at liberty to leavo part leo lara lu 
wrltln~t of their objection a t.o auch applications, at tho said office of tbe 
Comml111lonen , wltb lo twenty-one daye att.er tbe dat.e or the Oo.ze tt.e (and 
of tho J ournal) In which tblJ notice La l.aued. 

Lilt of Speciftcatiooa Published during the week eDdiar 
2ht October . 1865. 

8020, la. 6<1. ; 3027, Sd. ; 3028, 8•1. ; 3:t29. 1 e. 4d . ; 3030, 411. ; 3031, 4d. ; 
303 •. sd. ; :1033, 4d.; 3034, so. ; 3035. 4•1. ; 3036, Gd.; 3037, 4d . : 3088. 10<1. ; 
8030. 6d. ; 30.10. 4d. ; 3011, Is. Sd.; 9(}42, 6<1. ; 3013, le. 4d. ; 30H , 4 I, ; 
30 15, -cd . ; 30411. 4d. ; 30t 7, Sd. ; U(}48, 4d. ; 8(}49, 4d. ; so5o, 4d. ; ao:H, 
1~.: 30~2. lOd.; 3053, Sd .; 805 1, 4d. ; 3055. lOd.; 8066. lOd. ; 30~7, l Od. ; 
8058, 4d. ; 3060.10d. : 8060, 6d. : 8001, 811. ; 3062. 28. 4d. ; 8063. 4d ; 8064, 
4d. ; 8066, 3a. 2tl. ; 3000, le. ; 3067, 411. : 8008. 4d. ; 8060, lOd. ; 3070, 4tl.; 
3071, ls. 4d.: 8072. 4d. ; 30i3, 111.; 8074, 4cl.; 3075, 4d.; 3070, 4d. ; 3077, 
4d. ; 3078, lOd. : 8070, Is. 2d.; SOSO. 4d. ; 3081, l Od. ; 8082. 8d.; 3088. la. ; 
3084, 4d. ; :JOSL, 411.: 8080, f d. : 8087, lid. ; :S088. Sd. : SOSO, 4d. ; 8090, 
10 ' · ; 8091, 411. ; SOOl, 4 I.; 3098, fd. ; 30!14, 4d.; 3095, 4<1. ; 8096, 81. ; 
3007, 4.d : 3008, 4 I. ; 3090, 10 I.; 3100. 811. ; 3101, 0 l. ; 310l, 4tl.; SlOe, 
lOti.; 31().1, IOd.; :nos. Sa.: 3106, 411 . ; 3107, Ad. : :s1us. ls fd.; 8109, 4d. ; 
3110,411.; 3111, 4d. ; :Ill!!, 4d.; 11113. 6LI.; :Jll4., la.; 3ll5, Is. 

•. • SpcclftcaUona will be forwaroed by post on receipt of the amount 
of prlco and poatage. Sums exceeding 6s. must bo remitted by Po•t· 
office Order, mado payablo at tho P ost-office, 6, H igh H olborn, or Alr. 
Uuuuet Woodcroft, bor llalcaLy'w Pat.cot Office. 

ABSTRACTS OF SPECIFICATIONS. 
The .follo~ting ducriptimu art ma<Ufrom Ab•tract1 1J'I"Cpartd u;prUI/Jifor 

'l'&Jt £NOINUll, at the o.bf.u of htr MQJut!l• Commiuioner• of Patenll. 

CLASS 1.-PRii\IE MOVERS. 
Including Fi:ud Steam and otlu:r Enginu, Hor«, Wind, and Wat~ 

Miill, Gtaring, Boiler•, FiUing1, tf·c. 
oo:;. J . PtNCDBilGit, JUading, "B11t1inu uorktd by lltatcd air or ua~t•.''

iJatetl 3111 II arch, 1866. 
The object~ of these Improvements are to ~!feet greater ec-)nomy and to 

lncrtMO t he power obt.aincd from enginee in which otmospborlo atr ond 
gases oro txplodod ln8ldo the cylinder by means of nn electric ~park, or by 
any other method. To carry out this Invention the Inventor con nect.~~ tho 
exhaust or dlechngo pipe of tho cylinder wi~b 11. contlon:~iug chamber In a 
elm1lor manner t.o that employed In ordlnory conden,ing steam engines. 
Tho beat.od olr Ia rondoo8cd In tho cbamber by a jet of cold w .. wr, r;od by 
thla moans a vacuum Is produced In tho cylinder; tbe ordinary air vump '' 
used to dlech11rg0 the injection wa.t.er.- Notprocttdtd with. 
906 .. T. D. B. and 0. SwARBI\ICK, Baxrndcl, "Steam boilc1.''-D~ed 311t 

Marc/1,18~. 
Jnstend or p lo.cing Orc-bsl'l in the lluo or fiuM for 8upporUng tho fir!', the 

p~t.cntces employ a hollow li re.·box, baving in it any CllnvenlenL number 
of vertical tubes, open at tho t.op t.o the ftre ani{ at the bottom 10 the ub 
hole, t he uid tubes belntc round. rect.angular, or of any other tul tAbloshape. 
To the eald llrc·box and bOiler they connect pipes through which tho wat.er 
"Ill p&.SIIn~o tho fire-box and clrcnlat.e therein, to thl\t the h01t.ctl surface 
of tbo,flre.box and exte rior of the vertical tubeuball give adtliL•onal htr .. t t.o 
t he water, and at the 61\mo lime keep the \Jox at a lower temperaLuro than 
lho ordinary llre·bar•. and thereby prevent tho cliokel"ll from ~uckm~r. 
Tbcy also p lace one or more movable metal beat aprcaders bel lud the 
bridl(e, and In tho bilck part. of the Ouc or flues, in order t.o cau-e 1 he beat. 
1\nll flame to n.d late and Impinge upon the inner circumference nf •ho llue 
or ftuo.•, and In order t.o cntlble the bc:~.t 1preaden to cause as little <>l>itruc· 
tlon a' poqlblo ' hoy m~ko t bclr surfaces facing tbe fico or a apbcrtcal or 
clrculu •h~J'<'. 

CLASS 2.-TRANSPORT. 
Including Railwo.Y.' and Plant, Road·MaJcing, Steam Veueh, Ma

chiMry a11ci } ittinJI, Sailing Vc.um, Boat•, Carriagu, Caru, 
Jiarne.s1, cj·c. 

SiS. F. W. Wsoo, Cr1vt, Chulnre, ·• Jlanufo~.cture of It ttl tiru for raili#Oif 
t.eh«LI. "- Dated 28th Jlorch. 18M. 

Jn carrying ou~ the11o Improvements the paten tee cuts the steel In a 
mould of peculler ~hapo and arrangement, tbe lower aide of lbe mould 
belnjt formed by a plato, upon wblcb be rest.s or securl't the mould box 
w~lch Is or auob ahapo In lt.s interior as to form a c03tiug resemblins: a solid 
railway wheel wi th a pan att..obcd t.o ooo side reprcsentin.: t~o axle &L the 
out.shlu of the wheel, whlcb 18 pl&CO'lln a ver tical position in relation to tbo 
plat.e forming tho bottom of the mould. That part of tho mould box 
forming tho upper aide or t he tire A!! It It cast. La coned from tho parL for:nlul{ 
t he per~pbcry of tho t iro to tbo vertic:1l H:.lk reproscntlog the axle, which 
cone form of t he mould allows a free escapo tor tbe a11 or goacs when 
cutlng, and gives tbu CI\Stlng &n additionol tblckn~ to allow for tho con
aolldatlon of tho metal in ~he aubrcquont proocas. 1.'baL put or the mould 
representing tbo axle ex tends abo•o tho body of the tire, so a.~ to give a 
~ufficlcnt bead t.o tho molten m•l41 wben pourert lnt.o tho mould t.o mako 
the casing as sound and uolform A!! po~lble. 'l'he st.alk not only allowe 
bead 1n ca~~tlng, but forma tho p:~rl. wbero tbe ehriukago of the met.al will 
occur called piping. huL M this 5talk need only be made uso of to factllt.ate 
t he pro~ of manufacture, and ~s aubsequently r.:move.l. that portion or 
the e&stiD¥ Intended t.0 form the Lire ls u sound os o ca•lin~r can be made 
of ateel. Tho caating thus mado Is next beated sufficiently and t.o lt.s 
el11lk a band to moy bo secured, by whll•h the intended tiro can' bo manipu
lated, tbo edge or periphery of " hkh is brou:::bt hot ween awasrcs of a 
i Uitablo form, acting by prea!uro c.r percu~ion 60 a.s t.o con5olldat.e tho 
metol. Tho caellnll' ls then ploced upon o dat bicx:k or a swa,.u or sult.able 
shape, having 1\ hole In lt.s centre to rcccivo the t t.all;, and u" conaolidat«l 
loy on other Oat 'urface or s wa.go of suot.ablo form acting upon lt.s upper aide 
by p reuure or percu!l!loo, then a punch 18 brought upon the Cc!ntre of the 
autin11, and forced through It by pressure or percussion, dri\'lng out that 
part of the metlll t.o which tho llalk is attached, or tbe nalk may be turned 
or borod out aud the tiro completed in tho usual manner. 
895. ~· OREI!S~SU , JJ.arpw;hey, Lon_cll.lliire, 11 Ma:ftani•m Jor p'l'opdling wag0111 

m connection ~&tlh rattw:ay llollli."- Dattd. 80th March, 1865. 
This lnvcntio>n relat.c4 to trunafcrr ing the wagons or t r ucks from tho 

permanent ~~~y or railways to tho pllltform or the hoist! employed in con
nection wl to such pormnnont waye, and consists Ill tho employment and 
use of d rums ond pullcya aupport.cd lu euit.able bearing~ fixed t.o tho side 
of the boi~t.. ond dr~vcn by tho en gino working ~be boist or with a scparat.e 
onrzine; those drums hal'o coiled round th•m ropes or' chains which pas~ 
round pulloye or b locks 6xed at sultablo distances from the bol8t, and aro 
arrnn~:ed ao that, by coupliug tho ends of tho said ropes or chams to the 
WU£DnH or H ucks. ~hoy wny bo drawu alonJ.r tbo roils and t ransf .. rred to tho 
p latform or tho holst, or 1:i~e ver1a, by coupling the ends of tho ropes t.o 
tho truck or wo;ron; "hen JJI•ctd upou the turotoblo iL is ro••crsed in ordor 
tbaL It may bo t ransfcrrrd by tho aforesaid mean• t o tbe pl&tJorro or t he 
holst. 'l'bu dr.uma or pulleys round wbtcb the ropes or chaine aro coiled 
&ro sc~ in motion a~ will by means of a clut.cb box 8itulltO upon the drum 
ebllft.-Not procuded with. 
010. 0. R. Surut."80N and G. U . PIIIPPa, Great Gtorgc-~trut TV•stmin,tn

" ~""'tMCCtion of locomotive tngiM• a11d rallw:att carr~agu im·facthtQ/i,.f, 
thttr PCUI«!Jtl rouna Cllrcfl."-.lf eommun~ealion - JJated 31H MQrch 
18~. . • 

Tbls Invention conaiat.s of such a combination of the axles, axle bona. 
and frarnlug of locomotlvo englnCI! and nrlway c.rriage.. generally, wher .. by 
any nf tho axles of such cnguJI!J or carnal!'es t.o wh•cb tho lnl'enUon muy IJO 
ar•plled take up a p«nhlon pointlnl( radl~lly t.owa.rds c.r nc.lr t.o ~bo centr.> 
of any curved )lOr tlon of n.llway on wbtcb the said engine~~ or carrla~tCJJ may 
bo worldog, and thus facllltatmg the pa•siug round auch curve. ':'hie ot>ject 
may be aecompliabed by conntctlng tho axle boxes t.o tho aide rraming or 
"ny englno or carrlege by means of radbl IInke, so ploced tbat "bcnevor 
tbroullh tbeac~lon oftbe curve tho axle, and \>ltll ittboaxlo bose•, uotJergo 
any end-on motton with re8pect to the fr.;me, tho axle lallso furced by tbe 
Betton of the radial liok~ to undergo the requisite a01ount. of angular 
motion t.o plant It at or near to a direction rad~al t.o tho cur ve or the raU
way.- Not 'P'f"'«tdtd. with. 
923. R .. A. JlROOMAN, Flttt.ltrc,t. London, •· Slt•ctt railw:oy•."- A eommuni

catooll.-Daud lit Apru, 1865. 
Tbia ilwllntion cooal~~.<~ In construclinc rails ol an Iron bar formed with 

a cun cd under •Ide, adapt«! t.o and redtlng upon a corresponding oouvex 
wrface of a aleoper; tho rail b al-o forn.ed wit h a curved upper surface 
" lth atandlng aides or edges. bein~r s~ctlonally of a crescent.-like form 
tblcker In the mlddlo than llt tho uo~es, and su'mcteMiy atroog where th~ 
wheels run upon tho ralls, wbllo Lhe thinner a.nd elan ton~ ardes or edges aro 
only autllclontl~ thick to g uldo Lbo wheel Oanges, and torm a. cap to protect 
the aleeper. \\ ben laid upon tho alee per t he rails aoo to be ~ccu rcd by 
tcrows paaed vertically tbrouah them. Beneath the jolot.s of tbo aeparat.e 
ralls the lnveotor Lnaert.s a curved metal plato wblcb preveote tbo end& o f 
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the r&ll becomlof Imbedded lo tbe ale-per, and both tbe rall.t and tbe joint 
plate dlr ec\ otr lUI)' wate r 1 bat I~ I• on tbo r&lll, thereby keeping the upper 
.wfaoe of tbe aleeper, as well a11 the porUon under tbe joint vla te!, as d ry 
u J)<IUible.-Not PT«Utltd.wU.\. 
P30. P. B ADLII'f, Wokn!--plau. RUIUIHztull't, J.ondqn, "l'{~gaL/4 

kii-"- Dat«l hi .April. ISM. 
nll lo venUon eanuo~ bo deM:t~bed without rerermce to the drawing~.

lfot fiT'O«td.td. w.tA. 
P35. W. C. Cold.UOI, EtfltWI To~.rlt, Lmd0'111 "Pculdlt-tehetla."-DaJcd Srd 

.April, 18& 
Tbla lnt'ention eaonob ~ deec:ribed wiLbou' rercrence to the dn"ing .. -

Not pr~d vitA. 

Cuss 3.-FABRICS. 
Including JJ!ruhi11try and Jfechanical Operatibn8 conn«Ud ll1iJh Pre
paring, Manufruturing, Priming, Dyeing, and I>reuing Fahri~, ifc. 

887. E. and F. A. L1100 • .&141l~llutn-, " .Apoorat"' -d i n ca1'Cllno cottO'II 
qr ollur jibrOU4 n.b•ta JIUI." -Dated. 29th March, 1866. 

11ua ln veotlon C&DDO~ bo described witbou~ reference to the drawings. 
889. B. B OL&OTD and J . B. BoLTOif, J.I a'Mhutw, ".4ppo.rat1UfOT dryinq 

ttarpuf cotton, J:c. " - Dattd. 29th Marclt, 1865. 
Tbe pateutee eta! me, F irat, drylog warpe by tbe application of heated ai r 

to tbelr surface dur~ng tbetr pusa;:e over rolle,, or wblle In motion In t be 
manner deecribed. Secondly, the novel ar rangement and com bln.at lon of 
the cba mbere, beating appara\UI, fluet, and roller. for elfec~lng the &aid 
object, at described. 
POl . A. TuMI R. .Ui«<ttr, "Jfachl'lllq for win.di114 ya.nu or tllreaiU on to 

q11.ill.t, 1p00t., ond bobhfn1."- 1JaU<t 80th March, 1865. 
Tbe patentee clalmt, Fl r't.. tbe mechan ical aJTaoiCements shown and 

deteribedfor wlodlog ya rne or tb readeoo t.o quill,, In 1be manner set for th, 10 
ae to admit of tbe 7am on bread beinlt drawn oil (IJJ tbe operation of weaving) 
with uniform teo•lon. Secondly, the m echanical .rnn~temeots dei!Uibed 
lor winding taper or oonJcal bobbins, whereby t he tbnad as it i! wou11d on 
t.o tbe bobbin Ia made t.o croaa and re-<:ross, aod tbut to lock ~b previout 
layer of thread, wblcll will tbu' be prevented from falling oil tbe bobbin 
or getting en uogled, but can be d rawn otr wltb eaie aod regulanty. 
P07. L . B&IOOI, Atcrington, "!Ao'llll fqr 111<atring." - DaW!. 3111 bfarch-, 

1865. 
The object ortbb lnvcnUoolltodilperue with the emery beam, and consiJls 

ln UJiug an ordinary wood beam or roller on wbicb the cloth 18 taken up as 
It is woven, and t.o prevent It allpplog the patentee arnng ea an apparatus 
to cauae an additional rod to pr011 upon tbe beam or roller, a.nd thus keep 
it lo a tia bt and regular position, bu~ t.o ~low this rod t.o adjust lt.self to tbe 
increaaing diameter of the cloth u It u taken up he attaches a rod to tbe 
&foresald apparatut, and connect& It by a slide to another apparatus In the 
framing or the loo:n. Par t of thll apparatw oooelatl of two brA-cket& real
fog on a frame o r let'er, and havinc e~b a llot which clips a r im wheel, 
aod are kept up t.o their pW:ea by aprinJI". As the cloth incrta'leS in 
diameter, tbe rod upon I~ rilu, and tbe other rod is deprea!!ed, eo aa to 
give a gradually dimlniAbing •troke t.o tbe frame or lever which carries tbe 
alotted brackets, and givea a gradually decreasin~t a peed t.o the Llklnr-up 
motion. 
919. W. Y ATAt.L, J . K!fOTT, and W. DE!INIS, Jfo1tlq, La11ca.hirt, "JJulta 

f or 1]J'nni119 cotton, d!c.''- Dated. Itt ApriL, 1£66. r- T biB ioven~lon relatea to cer ta10 mecbaollm In connection wilb the bead
atock of the mule, and 18 de•lgoed to preven t the exceasive a I rain upon tbc 
dr iving atrap ~~:earing and blinds of t be m ule durinr the time t be backing
of!' frictional gearlnrr Ia comln11: Into operation, by which mean• tbe "ear 
u d tear of the 1ald par ta it d lmluiaheJ. Tbe improvemeotl conaist in a 
novel corutructloo and arrangement of mechanism for ellectiog the sald 
pufl)Oae, wbicb mechBnltm con•lata of a diJtC revolviniC In bearings secured 
to the bead·atock of the mule, and provided wl~b an adjustable atud or pro· 
jecUoo, which, as the dlec revolves, comea lnt.o contac~ wltb and forcea back 
o ue eud or a bell-crank lever, tbe opposite cod o r wbicb becomes raised aod 
Jivee a vertical JUt to a ~lldlog plate. Tbll alidlng plate before being IU~ed 
11 tntnpo•td between the nud which actual.ee tbe mechaoiem of tbe back· 
inl!'-<. ft lricttonal ge.rin(C and tile lever of tbe frlct.ional gearing, 50 that., 
while loterpo611d, it p re veota the said geariuiC oomiog Into operat1on too 
toon, -. 01 to prevent the txceuive &t ra lo; tbe said gearing should out 
operate until the run out o~forwardactlno of the mule carriage iB complete, 
at. wb icb time the tlldlng plate la iHted by tbe aforetiaid mecbanl,m. wbicb 
t hua a laowa the backtog oil frictioual gearing to come into operation.- .tYot 
proceed«~ teilh. 
1121. W. KJLB1' , AJtthor -•tr td, IJI•ortdi«JJ, Lon.don, •• .4pporatlU vud in tJu 

tcindi10g ond re-wtnding of•dl:, d!c."-Do..Ud. lit Apnt,l8t5. 
In OlJ'T)'Iug out tbt. Invention tbe parta or tbe Bpparatut ares.> combined 

t bat a number offu pporta carry10z ruonfrt and apiodles for winding on are 
each set at an equal dl8taoce from a cum moo centre upon or attached to a 
ci.n:ular table or frame. Arma carrytng apindle.s for re-windin!!' are also 
attached to the nme table, and 10 ~rnotCed that, "A bile tbe silk or fabric 
11 In proceee of .-lndiog !Tom the akelo, the ~ame action and roller ae~ in 
motion the aplodlet lor re-winding. Simultaneous motion t.o the whole of 
tbe winding and re-winding runner. and apindle.s i~ ~t•ven by a t readle and 
crank In connection "ith a nand wheel carryln~r banda t.o t be roUere; the 
axil of tbe band wbeel t urns In the cent re of the circular table or frame. 
A wheel carrying a regulator to each wind ing s pindle Is placed under tbe 
eircular table or frame, and action alven to tbe eame by COlt wheels and a 
cam con••ected ~itb the ax ia of t he band wheel. Tbo circular table carrying 
\be r unners and aplodlu ill made to revolve and ~urn upon castors or 
r unner. a ttacbed t.o a atand aupportln~: liUCb circular table. - .1\'ot proctt<Ud. 
vat h. 
P28. A. W. P u Rer, Dtmdu, "Loomtfor wtatring."-Dattd ht .April, 1865, 

'Ihlsloventlon relates t o a ctrtalo new arrangt mentof the par ta of loome 
uaed for weavln!l' wblch ue employed to rr•ve motion to tbe pick stick 
wht reby tbe abuttle Ia cauKd t.o trdveree tho wa<p. Tbe chief part of tb~ 
arrangement oooslste In eausln;r the cam, wbereby motion Ia commW1icated 
to tbe ol<k stick, to move tbe coolc:al roller loa direction the revene or that 
at presen~ employed. The •haf~ upon which tbo c:.m ie 6Jt:ed moves or 
revolvea In t he same direction as formerly, but the abaft carrying the 
friction roller upon wblcb the cam or t.appe~ etriltea is arranged on the 
revene r.lde or the cam, the rectprocat lug motion of tbe cam being t bu' 
communicated .!lrectto tbe oppu aide or tbo roller. Ioatesd oh lrls friction 
roller upon wblch tbe cam or tappet atrikea being fixed upon tbe vertica l 
tbalt , by which 10 exllt log arrao~reruenta of picking motion the ruolioo of 
the cam Ia tranltDitl.ed to the p1ck ot tck, it lain tbe p re.eot arrang. meo t 
at tached to a t bon reciprocating ehalt, t bla ll'teT being coooec\ed by a holt 
t.o a abort crank on tbe picking ' haft., by tbe intervention of wbicb t t e 
motion of the rod a.nd plcklni movement takes place in tbe same direction 
aa formu ly. 

CLASS 4.- AORICULTURE. 
Includi'fi!J ~gricultural En,qinu, Windlauu, lmpltmn~U, Flour 

Jlilll, !f'c. 
6118. W. SA\'O&T, OW1uuttr, "Trtalmn•t of'llttal and tilt drtulng of }lour." 

- Da.t•d 30th Ala•ch, 18d5. 
Among the pr incipal feature& of tbll Invention are the follo,.ing :-For 

tbs porpoee or cooling and maiot~niog tbe grain and tbe meal, or other 
form c.f p roduce reaul~log from tbo pro0081 of grlodlosr, cool, a nd so in tbe 
beat con•lltioo for be10g economically manufactured, the patentee, instead 
or making t be metal ca61ogt of mUI1Looes of a single thickness of metal 
maku a hollow or double cuing for tbe puJ]>Oee of oontaining watc, wbicb 
be causes t.o cir cu.late t herethrough, aod thereby t be heat g~ocrated 
during Lbe grinding I• n pldly ab1trncted i or, in tome lnatancea, ce uaes a 
hollow metal ring made to encircle the oed et.one, with suitable feed and 
cmcbarge pipee lO cau.e the water to circulate round or t hrough it ao that 
wbeo Ul e meal iuue5 from bot ween tbe nooe1 I~ aball apread ~ver tbe 
upper surface of the r ing . A brush Ia .fixed on tbe runner aLone to s weep 
otr the meal Into the epout or 1boo~. Io order to fu rther carry out tbe 
heat-abstracting proceu, lnnead of allowing tbe meal to be conveyed f rom 
t be a rl udiog n one or coolinsr r ing oi rect. t.o the bolter, be conducts It 
by a lUitable spout lnt.o a double or boUow trough, or a double or hollow 
cylinder or t ube, wbleb It 10 corutructed t hat a 6ow or current of water 
can ~ utablilbed therethrough, and may be 6tted with a acre.,.· motor 
the thread• or "'bleb moy be cu~ or formed hollo w around a hollow a halt 
or axis, through both or wblcb a current c.r water may be cauaed t.o pass t t 
any required Hloclty. O~her means of carrying tbe meal along In c:..otact 
with tbe cold surfacet may bo eubatltuted for t he worm or acrew. 
025. W. OuT, lfJv§Wd, "&Jllfng or / or(IVtg n ul or - OVJJitt i TOt& ill bo" 

to l.t Vltd u bt«tn-• or (ltah11g kTI vpo~a tilt drw-, CO'IICaWI, or brtalt 
'fl4/u of COitcaru til tllruiU71fJ17WUAiiW. ''- DaUd 1• t April, 18tl5. 

Thlt iDVfOtiOD COD Uta in v roduciog lheM beaUog barafn i teel or WTOUjtbt 
iron by roUing or fofi'"lr • t hereby producing a much .uperior artkle m 
touJboOM, baidee bemg barder, lighter , a.nd atrongeT, a.nd or much greater 
durabUity than tboce which are oow In ute, wbicb are merely caa~; a nd a1.ao 
in grooving or fl uting tbe aurfacet of eucb rolled at.eel or wrough t lroo 
hart, aa ibOWll In the d r.wlogw.- Not procudcd tnth. 
927. R. WILLACT, Ptfllllflrtham J>TV,ry, L4ncultr, " A pparotiU ftJf' pre

parlltg a .. d. n£ppl)illg food. f or caU/4."- Daud 1# .April, 1865. 
Tbla lo veo tioo retaLIIII t.o • peculiar com bioation of macbinery or appa· 

ra\ol for prepuing and aopplylnlr food for ca"le, whereby a large nwnc.er 
of c:attle may be fed with any particular q uaoUt7 of food in a •bor t apace 
of time. Acoordlntc to tbla In notion It u p ropOMd to combine a turnip.. 
eu\ter, or u oil cake or oorn Cl'lllher or brulaer, or other like food pnparer, 
wt\11 a wacon ruDDlnll ~oog t rama laid d own loslde the cattle ebed. The 
melD abal' of the food-prepariDg mlcllanum oommuoicat.ea by geario~r wltb 
one of tbe a.xl1111 of 'be W&(OD, ao lbat OD drlvmg tbla abaft, in order to cu t 
&be roota or ot berwlae pnpare t he food, tbe •PlOD wUI be ll.mult.aneouely 

THE ENGINE E R. 
cauaed to travel along the tram~. Along the aide of tbe tramway there ll 
placed a feeding t rourb o r a peculiar oonstructloo extending ~oog the 
ent ire length o f the cattle abed or bouee; the bac.lt of thla trough Ia made 
oonelderably higher t han the front, 10 aa to form a tpeciee ot oont ln uoua 
shoot for directing tbe p repared food (which talta from tbe machine u It 
travel• along ) int.o tbe bot tom of tbe trough. The t rough, which Ia of a n 
angular tee:tloo, and may ~ UJelully employecllrreepeetlve of tbe ma•"bioe, 
In 10me callef, u tbuuuppUed wltb a regulated qUIUltlty ot tood dlatrlbuted 
eully l'rom end to end. A rail u placed In troot of the cattle and a long tbe 
tide of the tramway, a little above the floor, to prenn' tbe cattle briD(Cing 
their beada within the range of the ma.c:bine'e coune, but a\ the aame t ime 
a llowing tufllclent apace underneath for the cattle to feed out of the t roucb 
conveolently.- Not pro«td.td. wi4h. 
934. R. R. R ICDU a11d. J . WATTS, l'o'orvie~. "..fpparottu npp/icabla to nta

clt&"U fm· rulling liar. It raw, J:c. "- Dattd. 3rd A'j1Til, 1865. 
Tbta Invention relate., In the Flret plll'e to lbe knivea or cutten and the 

mode of coooectlng them. One form or knife or c •Jtter intended t.o be uted 
baa a cutt101r edge of a V form, or the lln08 of aucb cutting edge may be 
curvilluear lnatead of •tralgbr, and the koive or knives ia or are mounted 
on a d rum or carrier, tbe axiB of which lA at right aoglea to t he Uno of 
direction In wblcb \be mat.torlal to bo operated upon is fed through tbe 
mouth of the ma.c:blno; tbe edge of tbe d rum or knlle carrier being thu~ 
preaeoted to the mou tb of the machine, knlve.s with atralgbt instead of 
angular cutting edgea msy aiJo be used on a d rum or carrir r mounted In 
tbe manner atated, and tuch knl•ea may be Oxed on tbe periphery or tbe 
drum or carrier, either parallel wHh the axie of the same or obliquely 
thereto. Tbe mouth of 1 bo m11chlne l8 curved t.o auit tbe curvat ore or the 
knife or knlvee. The drum or kolfo car rier may also be mounted with Ito 
ax ill at r igbt angles t.o the line of di rection a bove ~tated, 'll•bon kuivea with 
the an~rular cutting ed!!c.i refer red t.o are used. The invention relate&. in 
the Second place, to tbe feed•~ apparatus, and consi•ts in the uae or a 
auttably rormed cam 6xcd on t bo axia o f tbe d rum or knife <:~~rrier, which 
cam Is cawed by Its rovolu t100 to ~~alternately on two [rictloo roll eN, 
which are mounted on a slotted conoectinlt rod, tbe other end or wblcb 
rod u conoecteO to a pawl att.acbed t.o a elotted lever workintll~ly on tbc 
axl.ol or one of the feetl lntr rollers, oo wblch a toothed wheel u fixed. The 
extent of movement of tbe pawl over tbe toothed wbeel is regu lated hy 
eblftlng tbe cod of tbe rod con nected to tbe p&'lll nearer t.o or further from 
tbe axis or the feeding roller ; and the pa wl is double. so as t.o admit of ite 
being turned over In order t.o work the ratchet wheel in the oppoatte direc· 
tloo when required. Tbe Invention cooeilite, in the Tblrd place, In the 
adaptation and application of a aprint' t.o o ne of the feeding rollen , or t~ 
the pre&q~re plate, for tbe purpo.e of reftulatlog the prea•ure on the man
dril under operation aa required. And the invention ooosisls, ta-Lly, lo 
tbe adapl.atlnn and application of a rotary screen of perfor.ated wood or 
metal o •or macblnee ol the k ind referred t.o, In order tha t long acrecnings 
may fall I rom tbo acreen Into the box: of tbe machine and be C\lt over again, 
wit hout tbe neceaity of hand labour.- N ot pr~ vitA.. 

Cuss 5.-BUILDING. 
Jncludin!J Brick and Tile Machinu, Bricb, Ti lu, .Drain Pipu, 

and Howe Fillint]l, ll'armi'fl!}, Ventilating, 4'c. 
826. C. J . )IORO~M. R1thtrltam, " St011t1 or flrt-pl.a.t:tl, alh pa111, and ftndtr•. " 

- Datul23rd March. 1865. 
ThiA invention constat! in combining ocr t.ain new arungements for I be 

c!capeof smoke or other ga•eous product.a or tbe fuel lototbe 6ue or chimney, 
tO!·e~ber wllb the mews of obtaining a more perlee~ control over the draft 
or0 d rBfts than ha, blthert.o beoo IICCUrcd, a1furding varied outlet3 to ~uit 
tbo peculinrltlee of d •ll'orcnt chlmne~a or sbart.a; aloo ln e:'ostructing 
different part.a 10 that a better radiating eurface eln be obtamed wtth a 
better ooncealment or tbe aahu and other products, and mal.: lng certain 
other parts that c11n be made at p leasure 101.0 a guard or dreas protecLor. 
Tbe lmpro•emeot consists In maklo~ a door at the hack of tbe gn .. e of tbls 
Ore 1eL of such conatructlon that It falls back from Ita closing point, wblcb 
Ia about a n a ng le of twenty·6•e to tbir~y-6ve degrees on one side of the 
perp•odicular to about tho Famt ang le on the other side of tbe per
pendicular to allow a. good ot.tlct for the ~moke, aud by baviog tbe 
door cooca'ved It hld u t he back part of tbe flue wben the valve I! Oile D, 
and makes a good oonductor for the emoke, a nd allows tbe folding doors or 
valve t.o open without c..bst ruction to make the aperture ~most a, tar2e aa 
t he Interior or tbe ~: rate. The nonl valve or foldtolt doore are eo bong 
that wtth a 1lidiog bloge or groo1•ed joint., they, by their OWII weight.. or 
lmpi'ngement, can be opened or cloaed aod remain st.atioouy a~ any JX.int. 
Tbe guard att.acbed t.o tbe grate can be drawn out to any angle on. tbe same 
pri t~ctple u more particularly d cacnLed in tbe fender pan of tbl5 6re·set. 
Tbe next' lmprovemto~ b In the hearth, COtlliiBting of an arrangement of 
circular ont raight tron. at.cel , or other meta l pll•te or plates ptac.:d on tbe 
bear th to work like a Veoe~tan bl nd, ei~ber by springe, centres, impinge
ment, their own wtl ~ bt, or otberwL!~. A fu rther improvemeut o n the 
hearth comiat.a In construct ing a guard t.o tbe hearth (or grate aa before 
referred t.o) ha ving a rod or rods ooooected with telescopic or other 
lituulards c:1pable of being raised, and t hus produce a dress protector. 
876. F . Tnox~s. Bulloplgot.c·•trtet lJ'itJ,i,., Lmtdon, "Kitchm ran,gu ha~ln:1 

lhtir flrt-plau. ~tottd."-Dattd 2oth 111arch, 1865. 
Tbls invention c:aouot be .letcribu l w1~bout ref~rence to the drawings. 

H9 11. w. Kll'(O, TorrmgtO?VMJuart, Lmdo11, " Ventilating bliniU."
Dotd 28th M arch, 1866. 

Tb ls in 1•ention cootitta In conetructlng blinds of a eeriea of Kgm ents of 
tube, pivoted at top and botLom upon stat ionary rods or ba1'1!, and con
nected ncar one cod to studs upon A movable bar. 1'be IICgroental plates, or 
portion& of a tube are placed so cl08e to t:acb other tbat even when in po•i· 
t loo to allow or tho pata•l!e of the g reate5t amount of air tbe blmd caono~ 
be aeon tbroul(h. 'l'he blind may be more or Jess ciG~Kd by causing t he 
pla.tea t.o move on their plvL>ts by m(aos of tbe movable bar. - N otprocudtd 
tbitA. 
911. B. CRatt~WOOD, Cllmbtrtandoplau, Wutbournt·grM~e No'rlh, " Curing or 

'J1Tl'll• tltony tmol:y (himntyi."-Dottd 3llt March., 1865. 
T his invcotlon rel~t.ei IAJ lwprovemeuta In tbe means or pre•entlng or 

curlniC 1moky cbimoeya, and conau;ts •n forming a oommuoicatlon between 
the lnten or of the cblmoey, a tcor~ diatance above tbe lire, and ~he 
ex t< m al air by me~~ooa of B ptpe let in the wall and carried to tbe outer wall 
of the bou.e or by a channel o r passage formed In tbe brick'il'ork wbtlt: 
butldlng the' bouse.-.l'iot prou!dld tntfl. 
1139. A . Locx'II'OOD and A. Locawooo, jun., Chutn-, "Manv/act11.re of 

bric.b " - Da.ttd Srd ApriJ. 1865. 
For tbo. pufl)Otea of tbll invention bricks are 6rat formed by exprel'io~: 

clay or b rick ear th tbrougb d u:a, cawmg e~b brick to have a longitudmal 
hollow pusage through it, formed by a core In each of tbe diC'l employed. 
Other briclts are aiJo ilmllarly made, having through them trao.averscly one 
or more hollow pui&gtl formed by a oore or core-~ ~b of tbe dtea em
ploytd. So lar, however, there Is no novelty, aa 1t ~ o~t new t.o form 
bncks with hollow tubular paaaa~u through tbem longnudlo.ally or trao .. 
vereely. Tbe p\rlially formed bridu bav10g been tbw produced by u
pres01lg clay or b rick earth tnrou~b mouldtnlt d ies or or.lices with suitab le 
~rn are allowed partially t.o dry, "'' ben 1 a.c:b br ick luubjected t.o preuore 
In a ~ould of tbe size of t he 6olshed bricks ; tbeao moulds are made aim ply 
t.o contain the brtcke, tbe pre11ure being applied by means of maodrlle 
which are made somewhat coni~ I. and wblcb are lorced int.o tbe hollow 
pa8fage or paaaaflel 10 a brick, t wo maodnh being tbus used t.o enter at tbe 
oods or aides of the mould to prll38 and expand the clay o r bnck eartb, so a.s 
t.o ~uae 1~ completely t.o 1!11 tbe muuld.- Not procudcd wilh. 

CLASS 6.-FIRE-ARMS. 
Including Cwu, Swordr, CanM11o, Sholl, Sl~lls, Gunpow<kr, lm

pkmenll of War or f or .Defen«, Gun Carriagu, <tc-
932. J . VON Dn PoPP~BOilO, Birmingham," Prrjectilu aM cartridgtl for 

untral ftrt brucJi,. loadi AQ flrt ·arma an.d orlinanu. "-Datta ~Til J!.pr il, 
18tl5. 

Tll!J luventloo coosiab of t ile Improvements hereinaf~r explained, in 
projectilea and cartnd~tcs to be u!ed with ~ucb breecb-loadiug 6re·arma 
and ordnance aa have pint or neetlles In ~ line with tbe axia or the barrel 
for the purpot& of di·chargiog tbe cart.rtdi(e, which I'Aid fire-arms and 
ordnance are commonly called •· ceo I ral " lire-~run•. The •nventhon, a• 
applied t.o rr~>j tcttlcs and cartrld~t~ for central lire breecb·loadtog fire-
arm,, u carritd out u follows :-tu makinK p rojectiles ac.;ordh.g to tb11 
Invention the patentee m akes t he projectile, ball, or bullet of any of tbe 
ordmary form•; In tho b~e of the projectile be makes an annular deprcs
lioo cuocentnc "ltb the axb o f tbe projectile, and of a size proper lO 
receive an ordinary percu.e~ion cap. He pl..ces a percussinn cap ln t be aid 
dtpreaaloo, the nipple-like p lec;e In tho centre of tbe projectile occup) mg 
tbe huido or the percu•sloo cap. By means of a hammer or mallet. or by 
prcuure, be ro rca tbe percUMion cap upon tbe said central piece uo111 the 
closed eud or tbo cap u !huh wttb tbc base of the proj ecti le. The lead or 
ot her 10ft. metal or alloy or which tbe bullet is made is not sulBcieotly ht.rd 
to cau110 tbe dot.ooatloo of tbe percUA:lon cap u tbe latter Ia belntr llxed 
into Ita place In t be bullet. A projectile of tbe kind deacribed l8 made int.o 
a cartridge In the ordloary way, tbe pin or point ofthA guo pa.ulng tbrougb 
the powder or tho cartrldjre to atrtke u pon and discbar11:c the percuhion 
cap. In making blank cartrldiea accurdlng to tbla Jnventtoo lbt~ patentee 
fortoaa tubular cap of pepler ruich6, or Otbcr bard noo·mctalllc aubuauce, 
the hue of the aald cup baviog an aooult.r r<CCU elu.ailar to that alreildy 
described 10 ' b• proj ectUe o r bullet, and lo tbe aald a nn ular recen an 
ordinary percu.Mioo cap u 6xed. 'lbll t ubular cup Ia made up loto a 
cartridge in t be ordfnu y way. By making a ¥eriee of loneltudfnallnclaionij 
in the aald tubular cup It u panda lmmedtately It leaves tbe m uzzle of the 
ruo , and expoaee aucb a aurlace to the alr that Ita flight u speedily arreated. 
'Ibe cartridge Jut ducrlbed may be converted int.o ~ sporting cartridge by 

- OcT. 27, 1865. 
dllinsr the cup wltb ahot. Projcctilea a.nd cartridgea tor ordnance are made 
In t be manner hereinbefore do-crt bed, bul. of a laritr lize, 

CLA!S 7. - FURNITURE AND CLOTHINO.-NosE. 

CLASS 8.-CHE~HCAL. 
lncludiraq 8~io.l Chemical and F~i.c41. Prqxrra&u, Futl 

and Li(Jhting JJiatt:riah, Preparaiilm and Preurr:fJJiiYit qf Food, 
B rm:iTifl, Tanning, B~Mcltin(J, Dyein(J, Colico-PrintiAg, i)flldlintJ, 
Gla.u, Potlery, Cemenll, Paint, Paper, JlaniD'U, ~c. 

87!. W. W .a z.so. lVaM·mqton, •• Apparatou t"Aplorcd in tAt COIIctlltrot~ of 
alt ~lllhom ~ehtrt quiCk qr 1pw/.y COIIctiUr alioll • or ecapora.troll ., 
f'tqu&rtci."-Dattd 281.\ March, 1665. 

TLla Invention rcl~t.ell partlcular•y t.o the maDuractnra of cauotic aoda 
IUld pot&~h, C'\rbonato of aoda and potu b. chloride oflodlum a nd p<>taao.lom, 
or similar a lkallet or acid eolution, in wbfcb a quick concentrallon or 
evaporation 111 etMntially occeae•ry ; bu~ It Ia alto appltcable to all tolutlnoe 
where a quick or fpeedy concentration or evaporation ia r equired. For 
tbll purpo110 the lovent.or placet or 6xee an agitat.or of IUIY auilable coo
atructlon In tbe p&n or vcs.el In wblcb tbe aforeeeld alkahes and actd 
iolutiona a re required to be concentrated or evaporeted, a nct be jpvea a 
revolving motion to the u.ld agitator by placio11; or 6xiog t.o it a pu!luy t.o 
revolve uthlde tho liquor or eoluttoo, over whlcb pulley he p.,..tca a cbalo, 
aod extcnda h t.o a JJU!Iey on tbe Jluo sbart a bv•e the pan or ves..el. llo 
thus ~voide the oece~s1ty of a cro •• •batt anol stufllnr·bi)Xes o utside Lbe pau 
or veuol, whicb are very objectlonable.-Not proc«dcd -wilJr. 
87t. A. D. OAtcoN, Paris, " A fteiO /dwifii{Je and digutiu tli:dr."- .4 ~

munfcation.- Daled. 2bth Jlarcl•, 1865. 
This lovcntloo con,bta lo t he comp081tloo ol a llquor which tho patentee 

calli febrlru~:e and digest ive elixir, aod wbich he preparilll In the folio win~ 
manner :-Ftrat, ln a quart of good brandy be nute a bout t \\ O ounoee or 
aocotrioe aloe. or a loe. perloUated; ucoodly, tbrce drachm~ or ze.;o~ry; 
thirdly, t hree drachma ol whito a rgarlc: fourtbly, three dracbmt of gentian; 
6(tbly, three dracbml or aalJron; IIXtbly, three drachma of tbubu b; 
lleVCntbJy, three drachma or tbe rlaca. 'J.he "'holft is pulverised and JtfL tO 
lofuu a bout Alteen dayt, wben I~ Ia dec::aoted and kejJt for u110. 
880. E. S AVAO II , Wtlt Aftridm, Conn«tictll, U.S.," Harthning aR4 tempering 

llul.''- Dated 28th MarcJo, 1865. 
Thia lnvcn uoo con1l.U In t be employmen' of Eolutlooa In which t.o 

Immerse the heaud ateel, which posselal a v<TY blgh degree of oondoctlng 
character for beat, 10 t hat the utmO<t npidity In tbe cooling ••II be 
att•lllad, for In t bla tbe true theory o f t be operalloo a;>pe"n to be ID'rolt'ed. 
Tbe patentee bas d•acovered that metals bavin:r t be grealeet conductlog 
pown r .. r he;~,t, a nd wblcb can be held chemically In 10lutloo , conatltu to 
those aolutioos media, whereby results may be a tt.ained In hardenioa- l teel 
wblcb have b ttbtrt.o be<n "holly unattainable. Tbut, be employt IIClotioo• 
or ~~,old, ail•er, oopper, aod ot ber metal-. and tbe raulu obtained are in tbe 
d irect ratio of t ho respective conducting po"' e111 of the melala and tbe 
epcctOc gr~vity of th" 110lution. 
8!)!! ~ CJJILD8, jun., Pv.tntv, "1rtating f~IJI 11141Url, '- Dated 2~t.\ MoJrclt, • 

1885. 
To .... rryinte out tbla Invention tbe Inventor aub mita lhe eolid or acml 

eolid comvounds of fa" and lime produced In the ~!!!opocilicat•on procai t.o 
a b lgh tempt rature afler tho u.ual boiling is comolet..d and the water 
drawr. oiJ, 11hicb temperature may be made to rcacb any deiii red pnmt 
short of decompo!ltlon , namely, 400 deg. Fah. 1 his be can ellect ln 
various wayr, viz.. :-Ftrst, by o rawing a current of superheated wtearn 
through the maas of lime toap wben tbe sapooilicatioo hu bten ellccted In 
an Iron or other &ultable veMel having~ cl0€ed lid or oover, and wb~o the 
wate r u•cd in t be aaponiOcatioo hae been wttbdrawo. Secondly, by 
pla.c:iog the limo aoap In oue or a set of ir on or clay retorts pr operly set in a 
lurna.:e, and there •ubjecting It t.o the furnace heat.. The pre'!Sure pro
duced by the vapour o f water Ht free from tbe compound by ~be beat m•y 
be rc:~;u a~tcd by a proper •afety vahe in coooi:Ctioo with all the retort& ln 
operation. Tblrdly, by placing tbe lime soap lu an oven or reverberatory 
furnace properly construcll:d, a ud there beating it to the t.emper>lturo 
desircd.-Not proe«<Ud tc&th. 
8!)3. W. ){ FOLLt:R, IVolctrhampton, " &dwcing or prepari "? c a.u 

o11imot m;Utn-1 for the JIUrpol« of emploting t.M eall4 iA the prepara.liota 
oflllanuru or /Lrti1Ut11Q compoun.tU."-Datfd. 29c11 AfarcA, II> 5. 

Tht8 Invention relate& to tho treatment or shoddy, woollen rag•, leather, 
or c-t!ler k inda or animal refute, "'ttb a \""iew to dlimteg-rate the 110tome, and 
render it. easily reducible to pvwder, that being t he form in wbicb •ucb 
animal refuse 11 be..t adapted for uu as a futtlioer. Tbi11 rewl ~ ia aceom
pllabed by t bc d e•truc• loo or the fibre witboot the use of IICidB or allulle• 
whlcb are usually employed ror t be purpo:>e. Tbe patentee att&ioa tbte 
obj·c~ hy em.,loy1ng 10lely euperbeat.ed a team brougbl wto direc\ cootac~ 
a 1th the material to be treated. 
899. W. DROOKU, Cllanctr¥·lant, Londo ~a, ' ' I mprt1Wi fMde of f'lpidly 

'Ycductrlg, ctllltfltinq, and r~oeUing iron and. otl'otr or~•. allo .t.a,g or 
candt1·1, drou and 1calu qr ~. to PToduu dirtctlu thtr<fro.n lltel '" 
molltablt qr ca.t &rO'II." -A comm11.nicat1011.-Datcd 3011• March, l SGS. 

Tbe object of t his iuveotion is to produce ou.lle~ble uno or ~tee I 1.1r cut 
Iron dlre~tly from any k md or pulverued tron or otb<r ore, and al11o from 
Iron ala:r, ciuder8, ecor ia, crutit scales, ox idised ca8t or malleable iron 
tumluga, or the residuu m of pyr it.cs. According to thit. invention t he satd 
I roo ore, sl&fl{ cto dcrot, or otber matter., Is first pulverised fine, and Ia then 
mixed with I me or o ther ault.able ftux. To tbis rulxture tBadded pulveriacd 
co:.l or charcoal, tar. or other car bonaceous matter, and wben well mixed 
t.ogetber tile mtxturo produced is reduced 10 a reducmg or c. meotlog 
ruruace, eitl•cr In a powder c..r after having been comprused. and when 
reduced b Introduced inlO a beating or meltinlt furnace contAining melt.od 
neutral or furnace el•lf or cloderA, or slog obtained from tbe matt.er1 a bove 
mentioned already melted by tbls proceta, aod in a liquid state. Tbe 
~mentlng or reducing furnaces In which tbe reduction takee place aro 
situated on the tide of the beating or melting furnace, lbe wd cementing 
furnaces containing ret.or ts heated externally an<l inclined t.owe.rda tbe 
hea~i ng or oneltlDg furnace, so t bat the cootenta of lt.e aald cementing 
rurn&C{s may r.:adtly pass lnt.o t he beatmg or melUog furnac.o, or t llo 
cemeotlo~r fumacea may be formed with aever&l oompanments one above 
tbe other, aod b<a t.cd botb above a nd below tbe aolea. Tbe melt10g or 
heat intc f•lruace I• of ordinary ooru.tructioo, the aole thereof bew~ divided 
into &fieri~ or cruciblca or C•v•t•~. arraogN beaide the reducin~ or cement
ing fu rnace, 10 that one of t he aald cructblea or cavit ies may receive t ho 
r~du~ed matter I rom two or mor~ of the cementmg furnace! ; the aald 
cructbles or cavitiee contain mell.ed neutral al~,or alag obtained from 
ruroaces or from matter already melted accoroin,: to tbis invention, In a 
melted alate. Tho pulverued lroo ore, cinders, or •lag, mixed witb a 
aoitable ftux and cbar.oal, or other cnbonaceous matter, as above 
de~Cribod, Ia cbarged e ttber into retorts or into tbc upper pari. or tbe 
cementtug furna.c:cs, and is ipread upon the 10le tbueot. It u left 1n t lt .. 
sa•d lurnace for one or two bouu, and ia t beo made to pass ot<er tbe low!'r 
compartment or ~he said furnace, and is apread over tbe £ole of tbe aa.ld 
lo" er compartmout, aod \\-ben sullicleotly redoced it il potbed throu~rh a 
auitable a perture lot.o the beatill: or melttng furnace, where It falls in to 
~be crucibles containing neutral or furnace slag in a melted state, tbe eald 
neutral or furnace 'tag preserving tbe reduced or cemented meLai from 
oxidation c r decarboni..atioo and a tdlog t.o o:.elt tbe gangue. I n the tpace 
ot from •lx to twelve b ou1'1! malleable or cut Iron o r ~~tee! will be produced, 
ood may be removed from the beatiog or melting furnace for use. 
900. A . A. CROLL, Coltman-ltreet, London, " Man~f•Adurt of IV.lphau of 

alumtna."-Dated 30tll 1Jcrch, 181)5. 
Theae imvrovemoot.a have for tbelr object tbe obtaining a eulphate of 

alumtoa with lncrc'"•CII rapid tty , economy, a nd qullotity, oomidered in 
rcla~io;; w the q uao• !tic a of clay or other lllumiooua b~e aod of ac1d unde~ 
operation, and ~be t ime emplO} ed in obtaloiug the resolt.s. And tbo iuveo
tioo con•iste in emplo} los; oulpburic acid (oil or vilrol) diluted t.o a limited 
ex ten~ with water, and bc&l.ed" t.o a blgb dq;ree of temperature lO act upon 
the aluminous b:t.se. 

CLASS 9.-ELECTRICITY. 
l ncludi'fi!J Electric, .lfogn~lic, and Electro-~ic ApparatUI1 

Eleclr~al ApparatJU, Calcc.ni.c BaLU:riu, ~·c. 
P10. B. A . BoNI\1\'ILI.II, Pqrclulttr· l"'au, BaJIIICaltr, •' Tcugrapll~ apps

rahu. "- A commll.n-twn.- Pattd 3bt March, h68. 
Tbi-1 tuVI'lltlun cun.l&ta In"" impro\'ed >)Stew of tel~pbic apperatu•, 

allo"i"K or C:llhng and corre..p<md10g di rectly between all t be atadoua of 
tbe ume c•rcui~ 11 ttb a ~>ingle line, tba~ IS to f:ay, " batcvcr u;ay be t be 
po~ittoo occupied by tho atation called a ud the calling 10tallon, they mar 
call c~b otb ·rand correspond "ithuut tt, bcmg nece .. ary t.o ask for com
munication a~ the l••wrmcdiate ~ot.ationa, wilhout troublioi the cl. rkli a~ 
tb...e aL~tlons, aud w ltbvuL even calliug tb' ir attention. 

CLASS 10.-~IISCELLAL"'ffiOUS. 
lncludil~g all Specijicalioru not {fnJnd under the pr~ng M4tb. 

8 14. c. n. CRO'I\ I, !Mlowicl.:-ttrra«, Gloucuttr·Urrll«, /Uotllfl l'arl:, 
Lo~dO'II, "J;topfLTI for bottlu, Jar~, d:~."-Daud 23rd Marth, 1885. 

A btopper made accoroing to tb iJI mventton, aultable ror being uaed as a 
aubitltute for an ordluary cork for ~v.>pp1ng tbe mouth or neck of a • ·IDe or 
other bottle, It cooatruct.od aa followe :- 'rbe at.opper cooSI!ta of a cylin
drical plug, wblch may be made or wood, metal, or other suitable material. 
but by prererence of wood, aod of a me capable, wbeo ready for oae of 
paaelog easily Into the neck of tbe bottle it Is intended t.o close. Tbla cy{lo· 
dric:~l plug Lt ell~ up or divided longitudinally int.o two, tb ree, or more part• 

• 



OcT. 27, 1865. • 

( tour being a convonlenL numbtr) combined or IIUed t.ocetber, and formed 
wltb a C'•nlcal or weda•ahapetl hollow at the lo,..er end, In~ wblcb a 
correapoodlust couleal pfug fttt, bawlnr a Item or rod 10 hlch puHt out at 
tbe upper end of tbe <:yl.ndrle5ol plug, the Ulili•r eod of tbe atem or rod 
bavlott a acrew threat! cut ~b~reoo ~ receive a ecrew out, wblch 11 pre
noted from comlor oil tbo end of ~he acrew by munt of a collu or other
wlte. Tbe lower J&rt ol the cylindrical plu(: It covered whb a capeulo of 
lntlla.-rubbel', or other oultalllo efutlcor compreufbfo materhl, ao that v.boo 
the plug or a~pper It In erted lo~ the neck of a boUle, and the ecrew out 
Ia eerewod down agalntt tbe end of the neck or mouth, the 1ntemal couo 
will be drawn upwarda Into the holluw conical cb.aruber at the lower end ol 
the plug, cau.alo~ the puts to be expanded outwardJI. ao M to compr- tbe 
capeule o~ln1t the loner aurface of the bottle, and tbu.t tllectually close the 
t.ame.-No' proettdtd wltA. 
810. L.A. La1M8, D""urlb~rv. IAmdlm, "Apparatua f!W •uurlng thtfraTM 

ca.rrylng tl~.e lttthiQI "' tra11eUlnq bag1. "-JJo.ud. 23rd. M arch, 1bU~. 
The piltentee form• the !rome with four lege, tw1111ot each eod, ext<ndlog 

outward• from tbe centro; he prelen tl•a t tbo leg• termloato lo tquaro 
feet, but they may be of otller ahape. To ~b foot ho ftta a eprlog lvup or 
atlrrup. 'J'o the bottom or tbe b~~e be Ot.. a 1•la.l.e o r foundation to re~avo 
the ftet, one p!At.e lor each pair of feet, and In ea.cb 11lato be lltt a palr ol 
1prlng ilolll or catcbea " h b the oul.er eolb alo!Jed. 
8t5. R . TlDIU .'f, Jtrne1ft-•lrut, lAndon, ·• A pparaiJU for po.&ying out an4for 

r aY•w.t clulrk tdc11raph eabU. in dup vuttr.' ' -lJalcd. 23rd March, 
1865. 

Tbla lnYcnUon conel•ta In employing a nf' or floating platform con· 
ttrucwd wltb dlvl.too5 or wella oo tho uuder lurfllOO, In order to glvo f(rtat 
buoyancy In tbc water. 'rho lnvPntor att..acbea lee-bo-rda~ ateady It, whh;b 
boarda alto act u a helm to ••cady the raft. Uo a lao ooottruct.. and con· 
nect.s to the tloatlog platform, by ch~l~.;s or other mean•, a lighter rate., or a 
aerlee ol lighter raftt or aea cr1dlu, coupled by chalna or otberwl.te, ~ 
wblch are attecbed lce.b.,.rde, and luml•hed wh b borl:l:ontal rolle rs, 01 tr 
wblcb tbe cable pou.ca on Ill way~ tbe ae.a, and aile with rack pulltya to 
keep the cablo central. Tbeee ll"b\.er raltt or •eo. cradltt are uaod only for 
paying out cable•, btlng unnceeaury when cablea havo to be ral.ted. The 
cable ~ be payed out h..- one ond lutened ~. lind I• then coiled upon, tho 
principal raft or flolltlug platform, and theu A culn~r Is buil t over lt. l u 
the tov of tbia caalog rohera are placed, between wb1cb the cod ol the cable 
pusee out on ~and over tbe rollcn of tbe h~tbter rt>IU or 1e11o cradla, on 
which rart.e are atw guide roll~n to prevent tho cablo lellvlng them. 'fho 
pr1nc1pal raft l.t towed t.y a a teamer or 1tcamcn, and tho c&ble run• freely 
out of the cuing and over the roller rafla IntO tbe .ea. 'The llgbt ra•te 
tra~llng bfblnd tbe principal nft will readily alnk w a certain extent ahould 
auy auddcn or great. •trllln t.end ~ como upon tbe cable, and t be atraln 
being thu.a at once yielded to, tbe cable onnot by any poo.albllhy Lo 
Injured. To ral.te cables prevlou.aly aunk ' 'It only necea.ary t O llx a 11ea1n 
engine upon the principal raft or Ooatlng J)latform and wlud Lbe cab!., up In 
t he opporlto direction ~ that In wblcb tho c:.blCI are payed out from Lhe 
aamc.-Not procttdtd 1rilh. 
831. T. F loll .loll& a"d F . LY-WIS, Dulto'/1., " 0. namtnling lht Av.rfatll of 

japan"td. good• ond papur-machJ good•, &:c. "-/Jate•l ~th .March, 1866. 
The patent-ees claim ornamenting t t.o t urfacce <>f J1.11anned goooa and 

papler macb6 rooda, and other urnl•b~d aurlacu, by applylo" t hereto 
poattl•e pbotoanpblc picture., aub•tloJitlally In tho rua1 ner ~cri!Jfd. 
853. R. SOBLIIISill, Citv rocvt, Lo1tdo11, " Umbrdla a nil po.ro10lt1pf<UUntr1." 

-Daua 24th March, Jb05. 
Tbe object of thl.t luvenuou Is by a novel e rrang~meot to llllow tho •ilk 

or a lp11ea , or other ma~rlal or which tbo urubr~lla 01ay be wa.de, to dry 
wl~bout the neccu1ty ol llolng left open. Tho luveotlon .ooalallln tho u~o 
of one J.llece of metal tube about two locbea long, or tbertaboutll, or othor 
aultable elu and ~b~pe; the piece ol tube it futcned tO ono end uf o. metal 
ahleld or plate wllPro the ofutlc paaaea tbroul(h, and to the other cud It 
firm ly lt.rteoed a. piece ol elutlc, or other auiUble mater•al, wbleb elullc 
poMet up and down the tube. tbe object bcln~t ~ let lu u much elutlc u 
will be found neceuuy ~ atret.ch ruuud tho tlpe ol tho umbrella. In aoot u 
c:uu tbe patent-ee w;ee a 6mall COiled t ubf, lo~ whlcb tbe el:utlc or o ther 
material may be ln•erted. Tbe box or c<>iltd t ube, or other iUb.t:r.nce 
uaerl , l41naerted In tbe B•lck or tbo uruiJrella, or m11y be fixed outtlde tho 
atlcll:, tbe ~~~ being ornamented u may be dc~lnd. 
834. J . B. BIIOWIJ, Sl. Pturoblirq·pl.u;t, DaJI#II)altr, "Co.au &r t:Uitll for 

•tmng 71ttrouum ond h1Jdrocwb071..1.''- LJaltd :.!'I to\ AJu.rch, 1866. 
For thlfl purvoae a compouud c.o..k or ve•..ol b oou.tructeo, consiallni of 

an loter10r caak or vc.sel of lead aud en PXtlrlor vc~el or cuk of Wood. Jt 
Ia preferred ~bat tbe lnteraor Vl!~~tel or <.'t8k •hould be ol a cyhudrlc.:al or 
nearly cyUnctrlcal form, lor f~e:lh ~y of manufacture. At eaco end ol tbo 
cylinder or nuel or lead a head or tnd of lea.d Ia ftx(d by aolderlng or 
otht rlll l.te, ao M to be perfectly Ould aud vapour·tl~tbt. I n ooe end or head 
there Ia formed a tubular Oj.H'I•Iug to receive a acrow plug or cap, which will 
clo-o tbe opeolo' fluid or uvour-tlgbt. Thll vC&~el or caak of lelld Is 
placed w1tbln or prc•jected by an exter1or veaael or cuk ol wood, madu In 
like man ott to ord1uary wood caek11 but It Ia 11roforrcd to b11ve u httfo 
biii(O &II may be, moru puticularly wben the lcal.l CW!k or vessel 11 n11do 
without bilge, or with very little balge.-.Vot procttdtd W&lll. 
836. J . OuzY, utd1, "JJpparatu• for Clllti .. g or cJuuing tl•c thrto.d.l of 

ure-c• or uorm1. '-iJtJud. U th March, 11165. 
Tblt lnYentioo CODlllot• lu uoountlo~ a carruge or 1llde upon a lathe-bed 

or ~tantry or the ordinary kind, upon wh1ch aro pl.ac"d tbe fa. ~ and loo•o 
headatockt ol the lathe, wblcb ~y be eltber can up<>o or lt.atened w It, 
The apindle of tbe faat headatock LJ cooneci.Cd at It~~ eu reme cod, toy mea ... 
ol auJtabJe gearlog, to tbo drl•1n~ pulley, and upou tblJ tpllldl., a ro cut 
worm• or tbread1 10 one lawraJ d1rectloo, or towanb tbu rit;ht hand, aod 
t bo other part bavlug them In the contrary <llrcctlou, or ~war<U the lcltllu.ud. 
837. J . A. 8W~IIZT, Plvmouth, "Jlacloint f&r WUIIolllg, Ulf'lnginq, and. 

mangli'II(J. "-J)olta 2•111 bla.rth, I~G~. 
In a tub or vea.el of auat.oble form Ia mounttd a C) llnder or drum Cllm· 

pooed of two circular cn<ll coonecl<ed lOg.,tbcr by tumetl ralla. vo t"o 
oppoolto aldee ol the cylinder are revenlblo bo .. rda, •h1cb R rve aa door11 ~ 
tbe ...me, tbroogb wbicb tho clothe ar~> lutro.Juctd Into tbe eyhndcr. 
Tbeae boards are eltbcr provuied With bnatl1111, ao a, t.o act " bru, be• c.r 
furol.tbed wi th rod• c.r ro.1l.a hke tbo ot ber p:lrtt or the cylinder. h1e 
cylinder !.a mouutud on " central aJLle, ao tb!lt It ClD be reilldlly removed 
from tho tub or ve..ael and replllct:d. A continuous rotary motlun b J(lven 
t.o tbo oyflu•lcr by wean. of a Oy-wbcel aud bi>ndle, ooonectod t.o thu 
cylinder ~axle by mcana ol apur "beela, which 11re (.'ajlaole ol belul( tbrown 
In or out ol gear when requlrtd. A~ on11 aldo of tbe tub or veaael le o. pair 
of wrluging or mangling rollen, mounted In 1lot.. In auitable C&lt lroo 
lUoduw, wblcb aro co~.;nectA:d t.< getber \.Jy a lOp p1eoe, tbe ~otro of 
wbu:b it furnl...bed • lth a boa, through wb!ch p&ktll a acr""'· Th~a eerew 
act.e upon a apr10g wblcb beare upno a tl'VIII bar, tbo cnlb ol whlcb prOM 
on lbo axle of tbo ~p wrlnglng or maogllng roller, and 10 give & parallel 
and uniform preuure ~ 1ho roller. 'J b.o roller. aro driven by meao• ol 
apur aearlng, abo connected ~ tbe fty. wheel, and capable or belol( dlt· 
connected or thro10o out of aear at plea.ure. BeiJealb the ro.lcra le a 
drip-board to convey tho water back Into ~ho tub or veuel "b•n wring· 
wg, and In conntctloo therewith 111 a eboll or board for lbe clo1 he., 
wblch Ia fumltbed with blntM and wltb aultable eupportt underneath, 
ao that It cau be let down wt.eo not required for u.ae. -floe procetd.cd vuk. 
8f3. E. WoLvauo•, D1rmlnglutm, "~tanv.jadwc of &rnammt41 mtt4U•c 

ch4ilu. "-Dated UtA March, 1865. 
Tbll mveot1on conJIJtJJ lo the manula.cture of orn•m.ent.al cb.a.ln.1 from 

aboet metal without the u•o or aotder, the uld lwvro,·ement. be1ng 
1ptelally apphcablo to t he manufacture c.r guard cb.aloa, Albert chalna, aud 
cbaiOJ lor o'ber llrtlcle• ol jewellery. 
810. W. H ILJ.all., Glalgow, "Pr~for coiiQ71 and w(J()l." -Dattd ~lh March, 

I 80S. 
Tlola lnvenUoo con•l•t.e or an Improved arrange1llent or conatruct.lon ol 

p!WI for cot~o and wool wath Wbicb a given power Ia mado to dltc ~ the 
required compre.uloo ,.ltb a cooalderably <llmlulebed bydroatatlc preaure, 
tba~ II ~ aay, tba aggrtgato pre.ore required !.a pl'oduccd 10 ltb a con· 
aldenbiJ' leu vreaour11 jlel' aquare loeb, thu. atold10g I he greo.t ttralo oo, 
and rap1d wear of, u .o cup leather p:r.cklnea and pu.mp de ~alia aocompauy. 
lng tbe exces•1ve pre .. uro u-tatod Dy tbtJ amlnge10eota httbeno lo u•. 
- Noc vrO<:Utl«l en~h. 

848. E. U . S.lliTD, 8htrvood., U.S., "&wing macllinu."- Dattd 2/Jtla March, 
1865. 

Fur tbe purpoee of reciprocating the needle tbe Inventor mallet ute of 
a crank or ccctotru:, aod to actu.at.u the ebuule, •blob La 11\ao rec1proca1ln~e, 
h e employe a crank and • lbratlng lever In oombmation. lle bu t llu 
•ctuatlng mecb.anla'm ol t he no:edle and abutue &rraugt d In •ucb a manner 
that the reelprocauona ol the part.e of each aball be the reveno of tbo.o of 
t bo other, thereby neu.trallJing the tendency to •lbratloo. Bo allo baa tbo 
eald mechaol.tm 10 arrao"ed that. at eacb upward oraugbt upon tbe needle 
t breod tbo abut tie thread eb.all be ela.clleoed by tbe n.tum motion of t h• 
ebuttle, or otberwlae, aufllciently ~allow a loop of \be ouedJe tbrcad to be 
drawn above the cloth, eucb loop be!Di afterward• dro.'lln down aud In~ 
tbe cloth by tho movement of the • ld abut~lo .-NOI. procted.td. vtlh. 
849. R. W. BA&JU, Ma'ltcJIUttr, ·• Apparatw f&r o.acertainln(llhf. 1ta/t flf 

MCCtrl , t~nn.til, dn;t1, &r llllur61Wt.crra,lta" vork."-lJatw. 'lfJth 1!/a.r .. t•, 
lllC6. 

TblllnY41Mioo baa for ltlma.ha o"Jod the examination or tbe aacertalnlnr 
of the atato or llwtTI, tuonele, drtf .. , or other aubt.uraueout wt.rk , wiLbout 
tbe poraoo who II oooduetiDJ tbe loapte\lou bAY IOJ to be In clo11 proltlmltf 
to, or In the liDaat4JNe •lcl..lty ol, lllch wo•k, and con•LJUJ, 1'1nt, lu tbe 
a. &ud epplJca&loa ol a l.allt.cro wblcb 1a cooatructtd With an o-.ter and 
lonorc:•hlf, 10 Hl.a& w ape. between lobe lAid ca•loP forma one or more 
cb.amben (ff f-8111 for abo rtqaMito &ID(IQn\ Of Air to IU!Jporl tbo fiii.GIO 
o1 \be l1mp, and wbkb qaiiDllty Gl &lr Ill euwllod •brou~eb tbo top p&n or 
root ol ,.,. wa..-rn Ia oroer •.b.a•, wiMD oec• ... ry, tbe ... ad .lanwru may 118 
euolt in w&ter uotll t lwlfla .. e ol lobe lamp 1e on a JOYtl w".h, c.r below tbe 
aurface or, the water. A caYlty of a trtaoruJ.ar, reotanrutar, ~gonal, or 
otber auiWJ.ble ab.ape 1a formed be\ ween tbo outer an<llnner C&lanp of the 
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lantern, the end• or which cavity are open for the porpoee of enabUnr a certain of which are eapecl.ally ln~reeting becaute of their appU
•~t•ll or rod (hereo.Jter dtecrlbt<l) ~ bo pu•«< thro11gb; or an t>Quivalent. cabillty to the oeceuity for t be Introduction of tbe South St.efJord· 
for tbo aald ~vlty ma1 be conatructed ou tbe out..lde of the lantern for tbe abir e &nd London acbeme. Ilia Jordtbip said: .. It Je im:r:aaible to 
~~a me j.oUrpoee, and eucb lanteru may or moy not be provld~d wiLb a rdlector. 
Tho S•cond part ol tld.s Loven lion relaLe• ~what may be called Lho rdl•·ct· overrate tb& Importance of tall ways to auy country, an tbe tftect 
Inc ap,,aratua, whl~h coo•lll• of a aultable lramework provided with a wbiob tbey exerclee on the proepect.e of & manufacturing nation like 
tlruller ehaped caviLy ~ the one In the lantern herelnbtfore described, lbie. T b11 proeperity of our manufactures depende upon oar being 
wb1ch Ia allo for tho purro•o of enallllng aateiJ or rod to be puaed there- &ble to ooml1ltud market.. Those marketl can be only commanded 
through, 10 which fram ework a rellector made of mttaJ, or any otiJCl' aulr.- by cbe:fioeee and quality. Wbat t. it that re.Jolatee thelrice of 
able material, 1a u;ounted, and 10 arraoecd u ~ be adju.ttable t.o any 1 h ? 6 f · ~qul red angle upon Ill own axla by meana of a tangent eerew or other c:omm tiel in t e market It Is, ret, the coat o pro ucuon ; 
aultable meana. Tblrdly, t bl.s Lovent1on contlat.e of a atell or rod mada of nut, tbe coet of carriage to tbe place where tbe articles are to be 
meta~ wood, or any othtr aultable material, and wblcl:l, fortbo •ke of porr.- sold; and, thirdly, the in t.ereat on the capital employed." " The 
ability, It it preferred to binge together lu J!art.e, ao t bat It may be doubled coet of carriage" reg11latee tbe p r ice of South Stalfordabire iron In 
up Into a portable form; and to lu•ure rl11 ldlty wben opeooo out~ Itt lull , tbe L ondon market; and because t be pre&eot coet i.e too high, 
length lnteroal bolt.e cthe bllndlca of wblch ore lluab with tbe outer aurloce of therefore are tbe lronmutera disposed, u necessary, to come forward 
tbo •telf or rod) way boo lnJcrtcd longltudluolly at the end ol evory one ohuch with t he £1,000 r equired of them In or der that tbe sterJs may be 
par .... •o that when 1uch bolll are puahed out or locked tbcy wltlt trectually 1· 
and rigidly JO<; k o.ud futon the p11rt.e tol[cLhcr lu a itrtll(bt line; It !.a al&a taken whereby that coet may be brought within a reuonablo limit. 
ad•lnblo t,t) eradual.e or mark dlvltlc.ona UIJOD tbe aald atall or rod.-Not pro· The gentlemen who form the committee o ( tbe I ronmu~rs' A.aso
cucltd With. ci.ation have not a ppended their namea to t.be lbt of guarantors, 
8)3. W. Btrra, ll'harf·road, lAndon, "Prottctit1e W.btllfor bottlt1,}ar1, &:c." beca use tbey deaire to stand uopledged to any new scheme uodl tbe 

- DJttd l! , tfl March, 1605. raU way companiee here bave "pronounced" upon the application 
The paten~ cl•luu tbe application and uec ol protective l.ab!ea 'll'hlch which the lrou trade are now making to them. 

are a ~l(nlllcd or enlarged fac·lnliiO or copy of tbe head or tho copeul ~, Th 1 be b • d h 
and tbo de, leo or deatgn tbcrcou covering the l>oulc, jar, or otbcr •lmlln o meet ng tween t e ironmut.era committee an t e railway 
vcuel to wltlch •uch label 111 to bo applied, with a view 10 tbe pr, v1mtlon of and canal authorities took place in Birmingham on Tueetlay, at tbo 
fraud,udcacr~hoJ. Queen's Hotel. The iron tr&de were represented by !h leading 
8~8. J . ToDD, GN~nwi<Ja, " J!athintrv f&r pTani11g and V!aping meta/1.''- membert, and the London and North- Western aud t be Great 

Da"..d 2111• bltJTc/1, 1865. Western ComJlllnies sent a deputation~rom t heir r Jspective boarda 
Tbla 1ovcotlun conal·t• of m.achioca, con1tructed In tho manner herein· f D ' to Tb G d J · C 1 Co 1 

alter d~nbcd, ~ pl.ne In one dmc1lon •lngly, or In oppo\lte d lr•ctlona 0 ~rec rs. 0 ran uoct:on ana mpany was a bO r epre-
alte roateJy, u pleaaure. The patenwe mallet tbe uld !Utproved macblnea sen led. 'J be iroomutera laid a statement of their cat.e berore t he 
wltb an cxLra pair or two palrt ol upra((bh or llllndardt, fl.xed ~ or upon meeting. Jt comprised tbe facts whicil have already appt·ared in 
the bed ol the macbi••O at any requ~red or convenient dlitaoce apart; to these c:olomne. Tbe d 1sco>elon which followed r .. nlted In t he 
e3eh pa1r ol al&udard•, •nd between tbe nme. ho lltt a crou tilde wblcb deputations promising to give Lhe subject tbelr early coo8ideration. 
can be ralted anll lowered a~ pleaaure In tbo u•ual way. Upon each or thue There cau be no doubt that tbe two raU way companies end the canal 
croSII eltdCJJ ho wount.e ono or more eUdo laddies and t.ool boldcre ; tbe elide company will agree upon a reduction, and It is not tbougbt to be im-
lltddlea wove laterally upoo the croll 1lldcs, the pointe ol tbe cutting tool• b bl 2 
boull( t.owardl each otbor. 1' he travelling table LJ made to 010 v0 back warda pro • . e that 8. Gd. a ton will bo taken (Jff present rates. 1'bat, bo w-
and forwarda by .:carlor conrtructtd atld !Wapted therefor, connected w1th, ever, LS at preunt purely conjectural. lt would not aurpri.se us if it 
aud glvlo~e motlvn ~. a raek .crew, or other mechanica l arronl(emeo' should ultimately transpire tbat there is some difference or opinion 
aultable for producing the alow cuttlug and qul'k return motlont for tba existing at t he present time between tho two raUway ClJmpanie~ and 
atogle cut 10 ooo dlrectlon, or the o01form backwr.)'d and forward mollooa tbe canal company, by whom the c:a r rying ia now done, u 10 the 
for the double cut In oppoalto dl.reetlooe, eo tbat the uid lmvroved b. h b ld · 1 
macblnea, by tlmply rail ing one ol tho croll alldea, can be made to a.oawer te~m.s w IC a ou r espective y apply in the event of a r eduction 
tho purp01oe ol an ordinary elngl&-.actlon macblne; and, If tbo double cut 1.a being determined upon . Some t ime ago the companies referred to 
req•lired, by ecttln~: both eros' elldea ~ tho rtquhed belght, antJ ·~ the w~re not combmed 10 their arrangements, and scarcely 111s. wu t.he 
ta1uo time ~rlvhiiC the 1tblo the uniform bo.ckward and rorw1;.rd motion,, pn ce charged for conveying a ton of iron from South Stafford11bire to 
tbe Blme ma.cbloe becomea a double-action mllcblne, t be roctol 011 tho London; but a compact was after words entered into, whereby tbe 
table, aa It p- ea backward• and lorwaroJI, belnl( acWI upon by each tool present t b d A b ' II · b · · 
or lOola lo opposll.e d irections alwroat.ely, thereby becoming tborouvhly ra ee were c arge . t t e reconcl atloo, owever, It Ill 
plaued. • understood to have been agreed by tbe rail way companies tbat the 
861. c. J . L. Llr?LIR, DroatJ..IIrttt·l»>.Uding!, Vmdon, " Catting i"!!ot• of ~nal carrier abould charge Is. a ton lees than themselves, and tbe 

.Utl and maltwbl.l irol\, "-Da.ud. 21th March, lU~. dafference bas ever since existed. Out of doora it ia now believed 
The pateot..e claim• arran!( log moulding apparatu.a for ca.rtlng lnzota In that tho railway companiee dee ire that a uniform rate abould be 

the manner ducnbed, whereby a terlee of Inclined mouldi aru broul(bt Into determined upon, u well by t he canal companies u them ~Selves. 
commuolco.llou with a centrlll mould, llnd the multen metal wh1ch IJ T. be beav.v tari ff of 17s. Gd. u not all that is complained of by the 
poured In~ tho centrlll mould La cauted ~ IIU tboao moulda alwul:e.-ncoualy. 1ronmustero. even in respect of charges. T hat sum ia not all t hat is 

charged upon a large quantity of tbe fin !abed iron t hat ia sent from 
THE I RON, COAL, AND GENERAL TRADES OF So~th Stalfordsbire to London. Upon hoops, sheers, a nd tbe like, 

BIRMINGHAM, WOL v ERHAMPl'ON,AND O'l'H~R which clau or iron i.s cbara.cteriaed aa "damageable," tbe companies 

Dl~'I' uiC'l'S, ~h~rge an extra ra!e of 2& Gd. a too, making tbe total charge 20a. 
.., .n fh1s extra rate, the ~roomut~ra say, ia e:xce•sh•e-much more tban 

(From our oum Corrupondmt.) covers the.ri!ka which tbe carrierdincur. '! he 11ubject (Jf complaint 
ON 'CBJSO£ IN W oLV&RRA)li'TON ON 'VEDN&SDAY: Pricu of Iron w~s prommently noticed in the interview on 'fueeday, wbeo tbe 

Firm : L<J,,9 Ccntract1 Mt A cctpt<d- OM 'CliANO£ IN UJR.IliMOU A.Iol ra1l way authorities defended their charges by atating tbat cl!lima 
Y &sua~" Y: Ordt.fl in Good Su.ppfy at moat of tl•e Work•; Demand tor very heavy damages were orten made upon them by ironm&!lLera, 
for JJrWpe Ptultl: Short s .. ppty of Puddled Iron; Jl!!btrict tve on account of depreciation by exposure to weather, whil~t in the 
()peratilml by Pudd'u·1 -P10 lnoN: JJ.1uktr1 WeU Off; 1\at~ company's possess1on.. T be iron mt.~ters maintained th~&t Bucb claims 
Strong-'J'rHl N~tw ihVA.L liAILWAY Scn~tlltS : Libtral. oupport by we~e e.Kceptional, and up!essed their readiness to pay h. Gd. a ton, 
Jr~wtalter:• ; •· 1 !te ~outlt St tfford4flire and London. j 1,dcptrl(knt wblcb wa.s tbe 1:xtra tanff charged fo r irou conve) ed from SouLh 
Jif.J1lwoy l.ompony ; " Tile fAu lArd Puimulktn. on Cheep Tran.~il- St_af':ordbhiro to Liverpool, wbicb, they said, would be more than a 
M £1m.li<O .ijnw.us TUS lau~.loiUT!U AND THE RAILWAY COM· f .. lr Insurance on t be rL.k incurred by t he companiet. The iron
P~l£8 : T/te UtlctuliQn : Speculation• on the R•1ult : J::ztra Clwrgu m&.llttra noti tled that they met tbe carriers unpr.,Ju:!.ieed, and with· 
for lJamogtable f rOil-Co.u.: Jmpr<n1ing-l:JARDWA&r. 'fBA»t:s: out haviog, up to that time, u~ciat.ed tbomselve.i with any oppJaing 
Jncr«~Md JJitt~Wion to Arl-'l'RE io'OkTIJCU.Ioll!iO AiJ.kii!AOj; Of THE scheme. 
EAilL Of DODL&Y: Prtparation.~ at .Dudlty-lscausllD ExeoaTS. 'I' be second rival scheme, to which we bave adverted above, ia that 

IN Wolverbampton, on Wednesday, tbere was ooly a thin alton- of ~he ~}id land Company, wJJ() are understood to have fully made up 
dance of tbe trade, and the business transacted was comroaratively their m1nda to a pply for tbe full powers~ make the connecting lillk 
· · ·fi T ,.- between Water Or~n aod Walull. 
IOtJ!gut CAnt. be r~>port8 from tbo works were, however, tolerably Cool is Improving in demanll. I n the East W orcesterabire dislri" t 
aatu.fucwry, and pricei were firm for both pig enll fioiibed iroo " 
whb an indiapoeitiou on the part of eellere, in both department~~ oi tb~ colliers are being kept in almoat full employment. 
the trade, ~ enter into loog contracts. fhe hardware t rades of the W eat Midlands are ~ till characterised 

.Yeaterday (Thursday) t be reports brou~bt to 'Change In Bir- ~Y a very fair amonnt of animation. I n Birmingham tbere iuctivity 
m1ugbam from lbe dafl .. r.:nt ironworks io South Sta1furd,hire were 10 almo,t every deparlment. The condition of tbe boll)e demand 11 
of a var.e•l description. There are works that are abort of orderll In every way bealtby, and the anqwriee from tbe foreign market..s are 
lor tbeets aa wt~ll as plates, and whioh are unable to keep tbei r large, tbe. Amenc.n demand e~~pec1ally being enoouroging. T be 
macblot:ry in operation scarcely half-time i but aucb ca~es are tbe Wt:at lnd1on and tbe Continental t rade alt>O remain• good. I n 
exc.,ptioo. Oeoerally the works are well supplied wiLb order .. , )et Wolverh~mpton briakne.is pre,•a1l1 in tbe lt:oding branches. 
tbe a.umber to band this week bue bet~n below that of lut. week. The .sobJ~C t of .art as it ia avplied to manufacture is exc1ting 
At the ume time tb.ere are specifications in the market of ooo&i- addltiOn!ll .att.entton among•t the leal:ling hardware firms of tbat 
derable worth, one beiog for upw.orda of 4 ,000 tODB or platee . but town. '1 ht.s hu been chiefly bruughL a bout bv the vk1u of Dr. 
tbe dehvery Ia de..lr~d to e&t.eod over • longer period tban ~et'la Drtaser. to. this pan of I he IDIDUfllcturing world. Mllnufacturer.s 
tbe approval of maker• in tbe present condition or tbo marlcot.. Tbe a rc b~o10010S to (Jbl5erve tbe grcaL demand for goods wbicb, illbtead 
iron, It is underetood, is iutended for bridge-bui lding parpoBel!. of being ~?rgeo011ly or profusdy paint~d &3 beretofure, are oow sent 
North StaO'ord~blro con tinues to r eceive valo~~oble ordurs from out embell~t~lled Wltb ~we ncoL de~ign. Dr. Dre4!1t r visits B~rming
Awerica, llud the order-books of firms Jo tl•at di.strict a re ravidly bam once a month i aod he is expected to take the entire art 
61Jiog. Small ordera only bave reached South StaO'ordeblre duriog maongement of one of the leading W olverhampton C»tabliabmeoWJ 
tbe vaat .week (rom tbe St.at.es, and they have been cbi~:fly for sLriiJ and bas beeu engaged by two or tb ree firma to mett. certain of tbc;; 
iron. Fn11t-cl.asa 6rm1 &re vory abort of puddJed iron, owing, t hey n_aen once A month.. At BilJton and Willeuball t.bere i~ no change 
believe,, to the ~!icy of the puddlers, wbo will not allow lltocks w IInce our last i and ID other par~ of . the ~ 1slrict trad~ is generally 
be ac.qu1red. 1 brougb U.tis abort supply &Omo mill!' for which tbere acuve. Some . symptoms of dwalilfacllon are agum observable 
.r~ orders, can be worked only part time. !tis ~y to uoderataod amongst tb~ n~ll-mall:era and the oper~tives emplo)ed in the cbain 
bow very laulalisittg tbis state o( tbinge is fel t to be. 'J'be abort an~. cable d1Jt11cts of South Sta1Iordsb1re. 
supply is lmmedlal-4lly traceable in some degree to tbe reBolve l he people of Dudley are making errangementl for receiving the 
couJe to by tbe men, not a ~reat ~bile ago, to refrain from working firat ~ountesa of Dudley with. due llonour, a commiLtee having been 
more Lbau five Loata oo the Saturday. '!' he reduction of tbi.s one a ppomtcd by the town counc1l to. c~rry out tbe nec~sary atepa fur 
heat a week becomee serious wh11o it fa extended over a lerge nom- tb~ purp?s~, and lo collect auuscrapt1ona for a town's g1ft.. 
ber of p~ddling furnaces, and when, "now, it is iocreued by abort I be O~JCial r eport of .the expor!-S of British mauufacturee aod 
producuun on account of an alleged insufficient supply of under- produce In September wall n? t be wued unul next. week, but we 
bauds, aod tbe like. may state tba~ tbe tables wtll show a very large mcrease iu tbe 

Pigs are not aelliog widely, bllt tbe trana.actlons that are tekiog exportllrom Liverpool u compared with September lut year. 
pia~ ~re a t sellers' terms. )!.aktre r efu.ae 10 book ordere at preaeut 
quotattoos for more than three monrba' forward deliv~sry. 

·• 'fbe Sooth St.e1Iordahire and London lndepeodoo' R•il way 
Company," wbich is one of the eobemes by wbicb extr& accommo
dation a t lvwer rates i.e bored to ba obtained for iroomastera and 
merchaute do1ng bl16lneas witb London, is being liberally eopported 
by individual tlrma; and, inasmuch u nearly tbe whole of U10 
£2,000 r.equired to en~ble tbe company to commence operaliooe, 
with a vsew to tbe malung of tbe contemplated twenty-eight milu 
Ia uid to be prom!Med, it is believed to be certain tbaL tbe exL.tiog 
companies wtlltoon bave two rivale In oommiltee. Tblt echeme 111 
sent out u requiring a capital of £ 800,IJOO. The aharee are £10 
each, and h•II tbo ~tub&cribed CApital le .. id to b&Ve beeo el ready 
taken up; but no allotment is to t.ake place uotil tbe Ac~ of Parli•·· 
ment baa been obtained. Tbe pYo8pectue eays :-"It being indle
penaible tbat tbe support of tbe d111trlct abonJd be maoileiited u 
.acknowledgang t b.e necet~~lty and ed vanrage o( a cheaper sy&t.em of 
frelgbtB for iron and otbar goods, it has b"en eugge.too t ba1 u the 
espt~oae of proceodiogs (euney, &:c.), preliminary to obtah:ing the 
Act of Parl1ament, w1ll amount to ..t:li,IJUO, or thereabouts of which 
£1,000 has alre.dy been aubacribed by tbe parti .. to tLe under. 
taking, tbo rem.&intng nm of .£1,000 should b& railed in the diatric l 
by a t~ubacrlvtlon to •bares to tbo amount (on tbe first depoait) 0; 
u a guJraotee fun d, t be liability on which will be limited to 't be 
amou11t eubec:r ibed. The eoiMicrib.rs ~ ebaree as well u io tbe 
guerantee luud wUl be entitled, upon Lbe J'UI!iog o( tbe Ac& o1 Par
IJ&tDenl, t.o a preference allotment 111 ebart~~~ equtnlent t.o the &rat 
depoeil" Four oamoe a ppear u directorw. Toil liD• ia in conuec:-
ttoa with t be Eael and \Veat Junction Rulway, Ule a,., eod of 
wtlioh wae cut by Lady P almeraton, at 'l'o"ceezer, in Aa$11" Jut 
year-a line, t~ hia&ory of wblch lt remarkable, becauee of ata beiag 
the oaly oae in whoee behalf the lamented Premier ever appe~~red iu 
oommitt.ee. At lhe luucheou which followud the ceremony in which 
L •dy Palmentou t.ook the leading pan, Lord Pa.lmenton made 
eome cbaracteriatlo r emarks on the benetlte of railway locomotion, 

WALES AND THE ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
(From our own Corrupomknt.) 

Tar: laos ThAD& Oil' TR& D18tarct: Slight Lull in the Anurican 
.Der!W-nd: 'l'he Al'f'Jarna CkuTTll; 1'he Ruon.~lrw:tUm. of the SOUl/w-n 
RauiiXlJII duernnned upon : 1'he &ultrn Trade: Indian Linu to 
be f!oubled: Ilri1k Ccmtimntal i"'Juiry; The lio~ Track toluabf!J 
actt~: A.doance of2•. Gd. per unun. P<!J iron-'fas l'LAT&S: h. JJd
oonce (U/ted; Work. in &guJ,ar Emplofi-'::>TUll AND Hoosa Cou 
'l' RAD&S- J OINT·STOCK Esn&PR.tlll: T he Bfat.ndJre Cofiic-g; D .ln
rar~en c:oUJUiel Company-'l'ILAD& or CAR.OII'f 1108. TUJt r Uillt .N!S¥ 
M oliT08 or Tue Yu11. AND rus Coaa&SPONDINO Peatoo Of 11!64 
AND 181i3-GLOoo.esua W.t.oos CuXJ>u\' (Lt.loiiT&O): 111~ of 
Jtl_ew Sltar~•-l<'AILO~a OP LniCit uo SIJi l'BOII; blecliii!J of ()re
daU;r, A.d;ourned - rue C BAIR.IIot..MIUIP OJr THE Ga .. AT Wlri.STEWI 
HArLw AY: llumoured El«t.o,. oj' AJr. lJ. Cooclt, AI P. ; Pro!Ja.JJle 
&lury o/ tl1e CIUJirman-Tu& PaooaY.Drsos Aou\IT Tua l'aanao.u 
I ~tON \JOliPANY roa Au..aoao l.IIF&II'IO&.IolasTS or TUI Mur l!'lSPtC· 
nos Acr: Dumiual of one Clsarge : Further odjovrnmt.nl. 

S111ca Jut week's repor t tl!e iron trade of the di,trict remains without 
amy ll!ater1d chang~ Some !f the boo.aea that 110 buaineaa with 
Amer1ca have expen.enced a altgbt l ull in tbe inquiry dtlring the Jsst 
few daye, ow!og m&LDiy to t he alarm wh1ch tbe Alabaana clauns 
bave cauaed ID ce1.tain quar ters. 'l'be apeeulat iou. of t he newspapers 
a~ to tbe probabaUty of a .r upture, not. only with tbil country but 
w1tb Frnce ~ weU, wh1ch are by no mean• warranted by tbe 
de..patcbes whLCh hue pa•wJ between the reepeetive government~ 
have ~nded 1:0 bri!li about t~ alarm, aad hence eellen aDd buye,; 
are m.on c:aauoua LD •lenD& lllto uanuetiou. Stall t here it, com
paratsvel! l.,.ulng, & large trade d01111 with tbe S .. tee, and 110le~ 
tbe ~c':'la~tona and predictiona of experienced pti'IOCII are eadl aL 
fault 1t lllikely to be collliderably iocrea~ before the clote ultbe 
rear, and a complet. ~riYal it looked forward to next tpriog. Tile 
ammedJate reconatruct.ion of t be Soutbem railways hASt it appean, 
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been determined upon, and to carry out this it is clear tba~ t.he for them a large paddle-wheel eUI&mer to run between Glasgow a nd 
greater part or the supply of iron must come from Great Bratam. BeHa.st, from the same model aa the Buffalo, Wolf, and LlamL The 
The shipments to Bombay, Madras, and the other eastern markets Arabia, a steam vessel or 2,400 tone, which was originally built for 
continue small and there is no doubt t hat it "ill take a long t ime I the Canard Company, by Messrs. Robert St.eele and Company, 
befure confiden~e is completely restored. The announcement made shipbuilders, Greenock-and which, for some reason or other, has 
in a previous report that the existing I ndian lines are to be douuled been lying past in the E LSt India Harbour, Greenook-hu been 
is confi rmed but no contracts have as yet been given out, and none purchased by a firm in PorL-Glaegow, and ie to be fit ted for sea 
are expected until the commencement of the new year. There ill a immediately. . . . 
good inquiry for r~ilway iron (rom ~ussia, S":eden_, lt~ly, an.d other . T he lectures In connectaon wath the Glasgow Mech~ioe' I natitn 
contioental countnes, a nd an occasaonal specaficataoo IS receaved on t10n were comm.enced for tb.e season last week, the 1~troductory 
colonial account. Jo t he borne trade t here i3 no change to report, lecture on cbemtetry was dehvered by Dr. Wallace, subject, "Gun 
all branches being tolerably active, and there is a fair demand for Cotton," an.d.the n atural philoso~by cl~s was ?pened by a l~ture 
n ear ly all descriptions and qualit ies excepting plates. For pig iron upo~ electn c1ty ~y ¥r .. J .P. Smt~b, C. I!:. J?avld Moore, engmeer, 
an advance of 2s. Gd. per ton is 3'ked, and so independent are the pres1dent of the mstlt utlon, occap1ed lbe cha1r. 
makers, in cons(>quenco of the large ort.leu in bant.l, that they will A fioe screw st~atns~ip of 650 tone, named the Venezi&, wu 
book oo transaction below the quoteJ prices. l a~oched on ~be 18th 1nst., by Messrs. Stephen ao.d Sons, ship-

Tin plates maintain previous quotations, and some makers are bu1ldeu, Kelv1n~augh, Glasgo w, for Mes~rs. Handys•de and R eo
asking 82s. per box for charcoal, J.i; ., deli\rered at Liverpo.ol, bei~g l s. d~rso.n; the eng1oe~ are made und are bemg put on boa. rd. by t he 
above what was determined upon at the Qu~&rterly Meet1og. f h ere F1nn1eston ~teamsh1p Works Company, Glasgow. She 18 m tended 
is now no scarcity of water at any of the works, and they are, all a for the Medt.terro.neau trade. . . 
rulo, in r(>gular employ. The advance in quotations and the high The T Grk1eb ram ~bdui-Az;z. or wh1ch we gave au a~unt last 
rates for money have slightly affPct~d the home demand, but not to wPek. Je(t her moonngs at l ort-Glasgow on. the 19th 1.ust., and 
any appreciable extent 1u maker:i were previou1ly so well suppli!!d proceeded do wn channel for tbe purpos11 of test1og her eng1oCB. So 
wi th orders. ' :lOOn as her fittiugil are completed, the official trial trip will take 

The steam and bouse coal trades are in a fai rly satisfdctory state. place. . . . 
H ouse is in better demand on borne and inland account, and the Another o( those mago11lcent steamshipS for wb1ch Messrs. Burns 
collieries are in more regular employ than for a long time. Loco- and lllacl ver bav~ become famous! "':'ae succesafully launched for 
motive coke commands an average inquiry, and the usual vitality is tuem on ~be 19Lh 1ns~, fr?m the buildang yard or ~1~srs. ~ames .and 
evinced at the Patent Fu~:l \Vorks. G~:orge '[ homson, sblpl.lullders, Glaagow. H er prmc1pal d1meos1one 

Joint·st ••ck enwrprise is g radually extending in the dist rict. T he are as follow :-Length of k~el a ';ld forer~ke, 300ft.;. br~adth of 
Blnendare Colliery, Pootypool, has just passed into the bands of a beRm, 39ft : depth, 26tft The e';lganes,. wbaoh are osOJilattng aud 
limited liability company, composed principally of Manchester ~&nd geared, are 3~0-horse power n om10al , wat~ surface condensen, are 
Liverpool capitalist.-!. 'l.'he company has been got np pri,~ately, nod made, ~tnd w~ll be pot on board by t~e bu1lders. . . 
l\lr. W ightman, the former propr ietor, will continue as manager. !be Erl-Kmg, a screw steamet, b.u1lt an~ fitted w1th e~gto~s and 
It is announced that t be D unraveo coal bas just been placed on the boilers by Messrs. A. a~d I . . lngh~, eog10eers au~ shipbuilders, 
Admiralty list, · a lilct \\'hich cannot fail to considerably enhance the ~lnsgow, made h or offictal tnal tnp on .the 20th 1nst.,. when ~be 
value of the proper ty. I t will be remembered that thi~ is one of the d1~tance b3twcen the Ctoch and Cumbrae. hght~ wa.s ron 1n 67 man., 
collieries which is allout to be t ransferred to a jttint-stock company, beang equal t? 12. 24 knots, or 14·.1 mtles. per hour, on a m ean 
under the title of t11e Dunraven Collaeries Company ( Limited). draught of l71t. Gao., the speed atuuned . be~og fu~ly on.e knot per 

D aring tb~ nine months ending September 30 last, the total hour over tbat contracted for. Her pnnc1.pal dtmeos•_ons are: 
exports .from C,nditJ were as follow :-1,081,418 tons coal, 119.104 Length, 250ft.; breadth, ~4;rt. ; depth , 22ft. 9Jo. lldr engtne!', wh.1ch 
tons iron, 31,150 tons preserved coal, and 6,844 tonR coke. I n 1864, are 200· horse powe~ n~m1nal, have surface condensers, and,. dunng 
for the same period, the ex1.or ts reached 1,090,499 tons coal, and th.e run! ~ave an m~hc.at~d power or 1,200 horses. She 18 fitted 
127,851 tons iron, and in 1863 the shipments over sea were 1,06i,583 With ho1Bt10gg ear for hftllJg t he p ropeller out of the water when 
tons coal, and 136,060 tons iron. The falling off in the continental under ~a.ovas alone. . . 
O('mand during the summer months w1s the cause of the slight On F~1day last the Mandtgo, a screw steamer ~or. the Afr1oan 
decrease this year as compared with 1864, but it is believed that in Steamsb1p Company. was launched fro~ the bulldm~ y~rd of 
the twelve months an increase will be shown. A considerable Messrs. Randolph, Elder , o.od Co., eogu.teers and shapba1lders , 
quantity of iron that was formerly shipped at the port iJ now taken Glasgow. She is 1,3UO .tons .. A particular description will be given 
by rail to Liverpool and L ondon for esportati m, and this, coupled wheu she makes her trtal tn~. . . . . . 
wi th the limited American inquiry, bas reduced the exports from Oa Saturday l~t th~ Ma~m.e Sh1pbuJidmg Company (L1mtted), 
136 060 tons in the first nine months of 1863 to 119 104 tons in t.l.te launched from thetr Bhlpbulldtog yard, Lady burn, Port-Glasgow
sa~e period this year ' ' road, ncar Gree~ock, ~ paddle steamer built with steel frames and 

T he Gloucester Wagon Compaoy(Limited) have issued the whole plat~s. H er dtmeos1ons are:-Leogth, 250ift.; breadth, 28ft.; 
of t hei r new share capital, t he applications for shares being far in depth, 12ft.; ton nage, 620 tons; horde-power, 260. 
excess of the oumi.Jer to be allotted. The company's works are in 
ftdl employ, and the contracts in hand, together with the large NOTES FROM THE NORTHERN AND EASTERN 
rentals coming in, wilt no doubt return tv the shareholders handsome CO UNTIES. 
dividends. 

The meeting of the creditors of Messrs. Levick and Simp~on , 
Dlaioa I ronworks, and Messrs. F. Levick and Co., London, which 
was to ha,·e been held last week, is adjourned for a month. Nothing 
baa yet transpired as to what cuurse the inspectors will reco11mend. 

In THE E~GL'iEER of October loth it was announced that there 
was a rumour in tiJ.is distrtct that 1\Ir. D. Gooch, lll.P., was about to 
be elected chairman of the Great Western, Sir Watkin W. Wyno, 
M .P., who is a life director, being disposed to vacate his seat at the 
board in his favour, and thus q•1a lify him for election. The 
r umour is now fully confirmed, in dO far t hat !:iir Watkin W. Wynn 
has nominated Mr. Gooch to 611 his seat at the board ; but Mr. 
Gooch will not accept the po11ition of chairman unless t here is an 
understanding that lie should be elected a director by t he share
holders. 1 t is btated that a salary of from £ 5,000 to .£10,000 a 
year will be paid to the future chairman. 

T he proceedings instituted against t~e Tredegar I ron Oompaoy for 
breaches of t he Mines' l ospect1on Act were resumed on TuesdKy at 
a special petty session held at Tredegar. I t will be remembered 
that th e case lor the prosecution was closed at t he previous sitting 
(see THE E.NGINEER of Octouer 13th), aud on Tuesday 1\lr. Smith 
addressed the Court for the defendants at great length. H e replied 
to the charges of r ecklessness brought against Mr. Bevan, tbe 
manager, and referred to the statistics wb:ch had been produced, 
and which proved that tbe nu mber of fatal accidents a t 'l'redegar 
was far less, in provortion to the coal raist:d, than was the case in 
other districts. .Mr. Brough, the Government inspector, visited tbe 
collieries per.odically, and he never found fault with the venttlatiuo, 
nod, ID fact, the iosvector in his evidence said the means of ventila
t .oa were ample. The charge of not baving adequately ,·entilated 
the colliery where the exploaiou took place therefore narrowed itself 
into a very small compass, and tbat was as to wb~:tber the heading 
where the gas accumulated was a working place within tbe meaning 
of tbe Act on the day of the explosion. d e held it was n.ot a work
ing place, as the evidence prove:.! that cro:ss timbers bad been put 
up, b~:ing th e usual danger signal ; proper f~:n;:ing secured the 
m uuttJ of the croos bole. lt was provtd beyond a doubt that the gas 
was fired through the recklessness of some one in disregardmg 
tht83 danger marks; and a fter taking all the circumstance:~ 
into conahJerc~tion be contendeJ tbat tbe charge of inadequate 
ventilation completely ft~.il ed. 1\lr. Simuos, in reply, held tbut the 
question rui~ed lly Mr. Jame.s a~ to whether the beai.hng was a work
ing pt .. ce or not on the mormng of the explo3ion was u point of law 
to be decided by a superior court. T he facts adduc~d uy tbe prose
cution, tbat thtre had been an accumulation of g~, and that it was 
n , t imrnedi~&t~:ly cleared a:~ direct.ed by the Act, wert~ admit ted, and 
b(>, cons~:queutly, claimed a con viction. The magistratC:I, after a 
consultataon, occided that th11 1J.ead10g WIIB n ot a ·.vorking place ou 
the morn1u~ of the explo~ion, aud dismissed the summons. Mr. 
~i .nons !ipplled fur a ca.oe for the opinion of the Court of Queen's 
lJ~nc b, wlucll was granted. The 11econd charge against tbe cowpa oy 
Wall thaL of no; lluv n; ~urcl.v leoced o~r tile heading where gas 
bud at:comulatcd, as )Jtescnbed by the r ules uoder the Act of .P;mia· 
meat. The ev1dence wa~ the same as in the prevaous case. blr. 
Jumes anoonnced that be bad several wito~:sses to call, and u 1t 
would be lmpos3ible to get through the evhleoce ou T uesduy, the 
proceedings was adjourned lor a IOrtoight. 

SCOTLAND-ITS TltADE AND OPERATIO~S. 

(Frolll our own CmTetpondenJ.) 
T il& GLASGOW P HI lRoN i\h RKET-TJJ£ MALLUBLE lBoN MAK ERS 

-CoNT&AC£:1 FOil. V~-:ssKr.s-GLAsoow MECBA N' tC:;' lNSTaTUllON
L o\UNCO OP TUt-: V.&NUIA-1'ESTINO OP TUS BNGL'II!S OF -rug 

ABDUL·AZIZ-LAUNCH OF TBE MALTA-TRIAL T RIP OF TU II ERL· 
Kuw-LAUNCR oF ru.& MANDtOO-LAUNCU BY TB£ blARIN B Suu•
DliiLDING COliPANY (LuuTEo ). 

D u r<ING the past w~:uk a large busioes:i bas baen do n e in Glasgow 
Jn plt; •roo, prices gradually advaocinl{, aod the market very buoyant. 
Sellllre, 58~. 6d. C&!ih ; buyers, 58t. 4}d. cat; h. No. 1 G.M.B., 58~.; 
No.3, 51a. 6d.; Middlesbro' Warrauts, 52:i. to 52s. 3d. cash. 

'!'be malleable ironworks are sWI (ull of orders. Plates are fi r m 
h ut remaining at old prices, whilo bar iron is slightly up in price. 
Thoy have as much work in baud as they can well turn out 

Messrs. R J bert Duncan and Co., sbipbuildera, P or t-Glasgow, 
ba.vd jost completed a contract witll l{qpert Little, E sq., for the 
buildiug of a ..orew steamer or 750 tons for tbe Mediterranean lrade; 
t he engines and boilers are to be ma.de and tiLted ou board by Messrs. 
Raokiue and Blackmore, engineer&, Greenock. Messril. Cair.:l and 
Co., engineers and shipbuilders, Greenock, have completed a contract 
with tile Meura. B urne, of Glasgo" and L i verpool, to conatruct 

(From our own Correspondent. ) 
LIVERPOOL : London and North· W estern Rai/wa!f-NORTU-E.ASTERN 

DISTRICT: J}Jillfield Engim Ironwork$: New HI a7·ef,m.•e at Sun· 
derland: Slate of Trade: Stockton- STATE ClF ' J'uADt: : Sout/1 
Yorklhire: Lu.ds: Shtffield-BAJLWAY ComWNIC.\TJON IN rus 
VALLEY OF TB£ D ENT. 

W& commence, as usual, with Liverpool. The London and North
Western R ailway Company are at tbe present t ime e .• gnged in tbe 
constr uction of works of ver~· considerable magnitude at their se,·eral 
Liverpool stations. In consequence oft be great and con tinuous increase 
of tral6c to and from Liver pool, both as regards passengers and goods, 
the limited size of tbei~ present stations has been found altogether 
unt\qual to the full carry ing out of the enormous demands made 
upon them. The enlargement of the Lime-street station, wbich is 
about to be carried out on a scale of great magnitudt-1 and in orde( 
to accomplish the obj ect aimed at, an immense outlay in the pur
chase of property in the neighbourhood bas necessarily had to be 
incurred. Whilst the works at the Lime-street station are proceed
ing, very extensive alterations and re-uraugemeots are aldo g oing 
forward at Edge~hill, which is regarded as the great central goods 
stati?n of the. ~ompany. The compaoy arc furt.her engaged in 
makmg an add1taon to the t unnel between Edge-b1ll and W apping, 
as also in extensive alterations within the P ark-lane entrance. 
" Perhaps, however," says the Liverpool .Albio11, " ti.Jc most important 
work now being executed, under the auspicM of the companv, is the 
new railway between Ditton and Aston, on the old main· London 
line, a few miles beyond Warrington, this project involving nothing 
less than crossiot; t he Mersey, opposite Runcorn. by an immen~e 
bridge of gigant1c proportions. It bad Jon~ been felt by the Loudon 
and Nor th-W estero Company t hat the onginal route IJetween this 
t own and L ondon, by way of Warrington, was not only circuitous, 
but was likewise attended by the various other inconveniences which 
are always inseparable fro m a line situated as the present route 
between Liverpoul and London is, at the point where it leaves t he 
old Liverpool and Manchester line at what is known as the Warring
too Junction; but tbe desirability of an independent route to L ondon 
has made i tself maoifl!llt on other groundl! them those above-named 
for the trains betw~en Li\'erpool and Manchester direct, as well a~ 
Preston and other places northwards, were so numerous that the 
Jioe ~as constanti,Y occupied, and the freq u~nt deten tions at t he 
Warrangton J unctaon were not only found 1ncoovenient, b ut in 
some re~pecl~ dangerous. The com~:any, therefore, had long 
tl.tought JL ?f 1mportance that a more drrect and indepondent line 
betw~en Ltverpool and London was necessary, whereby tbe dis
tance betwean Liverpool and the metropolis would be reduced, 
whilst at the so.me time the old L iverpool and Manchester l ine 
would be left more free and unfettered for the working of its own 
local traffic. 'l 'be company, on more than one occasion, applied to 
l'arliam~nt be(o~e obtaini~g po~ers; but they were at length suc
cessful 10 carry1ng the bil l wb1ch enabled them to embark in the 
great works now iu progrsse. The line of which we are now speak
iug commences close to the Ditton station of the company's Gar
ston aud Warrington R•ilway, a bout five m iles beyond Gm;tou. At 
t~is J>?int it di~erges from toe Garston line, beaog car ried in the 
drrectton of D1tton Marsh, by an embankment or about a mile in 
leng~h, having an incline of one iu 121. It then contin ues over Ditton 
.1\larsh by a viaduct of fifty-nine arcbes, and thence proceeds over 
\Vest Dank, and after passing over six piers with openings of 60ft. 
in llei~ht, it appro~cbea the norLh-east bank of tbe Mersey at R un
c~ra:a .lier ~y, wbtch 1t cross~s to Runeoro.' by an e~ormous bridge con
sr~ttng of three wrought n on trelliS l:,'lrdcr opeo10gs 305ft. each in 
width, and 75ft. in heigh t, on the under side of tbe

1 

gi rders, above 
the. level ~f the river at high wate~, thus .admitting of any v~:ssel of 
~rtlanary saze to pass under the IJodge wathout any obstacle being 
10terpo~ed . On the Lancashire as well as on the Chesbare side of 
the nver at Runcorn, these gi rders are suppor ted by buge abutments 
crowned wil~ castellated turrets, rising to a height of nearly 4\Jft. 
abo,•~: the ratlway level, while in the river the girders are also sup
ported aut.! ~arried over by immense stone rtiera, upon which t hey 
r O<>t. Hav10g passed over the Mer.;ey to tbe Cheshire side a t 
H.uncoro, the railway is carried forward through the town of 
R uocoro, by a viaduct of thirty· two arches passing over the 
.l?uke of Bridgewater's canal, a short dist ance on the west 
a1de of the R uocorn Church, near which there is a branch 
line of a mile in length, which is being carried down to 
t he Duk~'s Dock . • After leaving Huocoro the line proceeds by light 
excavataons and embankments, and finally joins the maic Loudon 
and North- Western l{ailway at Aston, a ~Short distance from the 
Preston Broo~ station, the entire length of the line being between 
twelve and th.tr~en m~les, and the distance between Liverpool and 
L ondon by tb1• hne betng reduced to the extent of eiaht mJ!es. As 
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may be imagined from the foregoing descr iption, t he works on tbia 
line, more e&Jl81:ially the bridge over t he Mersey, are of great mag
nitude, and 1t is expected tbat they will not be completed in Jess 
than two years from the present time. Mr. James H olme, of tbi.a 
t own, is the contractor for the Ditton embankment, which is now 
nearly completed. For the reat of the works the contractors are 
Messrs .. B.rassey an~ Ogilyie, '!ho are pr?ceeding with the enerey 
and ach v1ty for wbach thts emtneot fi rm IS so well k nown and dis
tinguished. The v iaduct over the Ditton Marsh iJ almost completed, 
nearly the whole of the fifty-nine arches having been 
keyed io, as well as the thir ty· two arches comprising tbe 
viaduct, passing t hrough the oown of Roncorn ; but the 
monster bridge over the Mersey is an engineering undertaking or no 
ordinary chardcter, and will n ecessarily occapy a considerable 
a mount of t ime and labour before i t is firtiahed. The wor ks are 
however, being energetically car ried for ward, an enormous numbe; 
of artisans in v arious depar tments being enga:;ed u pon them. That 
put of the bridge nearest completion is t be Cheshire abutment 
which bas already been carried to the level of t he gi rders above big~ 
water mark, namely , Jeventy- 6ve feet. The masonry of t he Ohesbire 
pier is also considerably advanced, and nearly r~:ady to receive the 
,;i rders. The works on the L ancashi re sid~ are not so far advanced, 
but the coffer dams, both for tbe Lanc.uh tre abutment and also for 
tho Lancashire pier, have been com pleted, nnd the excavat ion neces
~ary before the masonry can be commooced is now going forward. 
Tbe piers of t he six 60-f~et openings on tbe north bank of the river 
tr• wbicb we hllVe already alluded, are also a dvanced to a consider~ 
aule height above high water. The stagin.t; for 6 xir.g the gi rders is 
exceedingly m assive, containing several thousand fe~t or eoormou1 
b:.lks of umber. This staging bas, to a r,reat extent, beeu erected 
on the Cheshire side of the r iver." 

From the north-eastern dist rict we learn tlutt t be M: i116eld Engine 
Ironworks, Sunderland. will shortly be transferred into a limited 
liability company. Mr. L eeman, of Yor k. Mr. Clnse, and Mr. 
William Gray will be directors Mr. Close will be managing eli rector 
a nd his son secretary T he shares have not come into market. Tbey 
are of £20 each, and will be otrered to the friends of the d irector4• 

On Saturday a new warehouse at tbe South Dock, Sunderland, waa 
opened for t be warehousing of grain, by the li fting of the first batch 
of a CH rgo or grain brought by the Verbena, of Whit by, from the 
Dlac k Sea . By a ,·ontinuation of t he ahafting fr~m t •e old ware
house. the two friction hoist s of the new one are wor ked. F rom all 
t he facts t hat come under our notice, we a re led to the conclusion 
that the nor th-eastern district id enjoying a large measure of solid 
mater ial prosperity. I n the South V orham and Cleveland dutrict 
there a re now 14 blast fur naces building, of which 12 are nearlycom
!Jieted. T he last return as to the position of t he existing f urnaces 
exhibits the follow ing results:-

I'Incca and Owoera. In. Ou~. Total. 
E•t.on-Bolckow, Vaughan, and Co. (Limited) . . 9 • . • • 9 

,. Clay La.uo Co. • • • • • . • • • . • • 6 • • • • 6 
, Sou~h Bank Co. . . • • • • . . . . . . 4 • • 2 . • a 

Cargo Fleet-Jones, Duonln~r, aod Co. • . . . :l • . • • 3 
, Cochran" and <.;o. .. . . . . . . 4 • • - • • 4 
11 G tlkes, \Vii Ron, Pea.se. aud Co. . . 6 • • 2 • • 1 

Mldulesbro'-Bolckrow, V<Lu,~.than . and Co. . • 4 • • • • 4 
, Hopkins and 0'>. (Limited) . . . . 2 - • • 2 

Llnyd and Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 4 • • • • J1 
l'ort Clarence-Dell Urotbers • • . . • . • • 6 . • - • • 6 
Nort.on-Wnoer, Lucas, nod Bunett .• •. . • 8 . . . • S 
St.ockt.oo-H.,uldaworth nnd Co. . . . . . • . . 3 . • • • 8 
Ferrybill-ltosedale l roo Co. \Limited) .. .. B • • - • • 6 
Newport--B. Samuelson . . . . • • . . . . • • 3 . • - • • 3 
'fhornaby- W. Wh1~well and Co. . . . . • . S . • - • • 3 
}o'istbtiog Cocks-Middleton Jrou Comvauy 

(Limited) • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . • 2 . . • .. 2 
D .. rli ol{t.on-Sou~b Durham Co. • . • • . . • • 2 • • 1 • • a 
Wl~ton Park-Dolckow, Vaughan, nnd Co. 

(Limited) . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . 4 • • 4 
StAobope-Wcardale I roo Co. !Limited) . . . . 1 . • 1 
'l·owlow-Weardale Iron Co. (Limited) . • 4 .. 1 •• 5 
Consett-Derweot Iron Co. (Limited).. . . . . ts • • 12 .. 18 -

Total .. • • . . . . . . • . .. . . 83 l!J l OZ 

At North Stockton the Rail Mill Company are just opening their 
puddling furnaces. 

With regard to the S)nth Yorkshire co~l trade, it may be n oted 
that there bas been a very large tonnage over the South Yorkshire 
system to Hexthor pe, both for the L ondon and country markets, and 
house coal is in ospecial demand for the metropolis. The trade to 
Grimsby for the northern ports will eoou close, owing to the ap
proach of winter. Merchants there are, th&refore, pushing the trade 
as much as possible, aud trade waa never brisker than it is at this 
moment. The trade to Hall, via Ke•dby, is a lso brisk. Coke ia 
still in demand for the L incolnshire i ron district, in fact all that can 
be made here is not sufficient, and large orders are goiog to the 
north. T be ironworks in Lincolnshi re a re looking forward to t he 
opening of t he T rent aod Ancbolme lioe with g reat anxiety, as the 
traffic is only indifferently carried on round by W oodburn Junction 
and Barnetby. This of course will be remedied a.s soon aa t he Trent 
and Ancholme opens. The men have been working steadily at tbe 
various collier ies, but some or the colliery proprietora have had 
deputations from the workmen a.sking for an ad vance of wages. 
The ~eeds forges a re still turning out a fair quantity of iron. The 
m ach1ne and tool makers are ~~olso busy, ae is t he lvcomotive busi
ness, in which line a new company is shor tly about to be launched· 
'l.'rade at Sheffield is on the whole spoken of favourab·y. T bere ia 
a la.rge demand for cutlery for America, and the orders for tools for 
~bat .market rather increa.se. F rom <;:anada there are only a few 
tn tenm aeaso.n orders. The~e are shll pret.ty general complaints 
that the fore1gn orders rece1ved through B1rmingbam factors are 
small. The h ome markets contiuue to improve, so far as cutlery, 
tools, and plated ware are con cerned. The stove-grate trade, ae 
usual a' this season , is becomi t:. g duller , and there is Jeq doing in 
&.gricultural implements, except (or the Australian market. The 
heavy trade:s a~e a shade more active iu some b ranches, the railway 
orders cont1Dutog large. The home h ouses are doing a fair bll8inese 
in steel, bot t he foreign demand is still small. 

A meeting bas been held t,o promote the construction of a line of 
railway down the valley of tbe D ent. 

PRICES CUltREN1' OF TIMBER. 
1864 . 1865. 

P ar load- I. o. I. a. ~ o. I. a. 
Tealt •.••••..•••••. ll 0 l8 0 IS 10 l8 10 
Qllobeo, reel ploo .. 3 :1 4 10 a 10 4 10 

yellow ploe .. s 1~ a 10 a 10 ' 0 
lit.. Job.n.N.D.,yol .. 0 0 0 0 D 0 0 0 
Q11ebec,oak, •hllA.. ~ 0 Cl 0 6 10 1 0 

birth •••• • • 8 10 4 10 I 10 4 10 
lllomel.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

elm . . . . . . a 10 5 o a 10 o o 
.Danblo, oak •• • • • • a o e o 1 10 e 10 

4r •• . ••.•• s 10 310 s 16 • 0 
lthm ol, 4r •••••••• a 10 a 15 a 15 4 o 
Uop ..••..•• .. . .•• a 3 » 10 a 10 a 10 
t!wodub •••••••••• t 9 ' 14 I 10 S 10 
Johoc.,Queb.rd.ploe 8 10 8 10 5 10 8 10 

yl plno 5 0 8 0 6 10 6 10 
rd. ploo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LaUiwoocl, .Danoa. fm 1 10 S 0 1 10 S 10 
81.. Pewn 8 10 i 10 8 10 9 10 

Deala, per 0., Urt. b7 3 b7 9oll.. 
~uobeo, wbt..opNot J3 (/ 17 0 13 10 18 0 
t!L. .Jbo,wb'-opruce )ll 0 14 0 J8 0 15 0 

1864. 
P tr load- I. L I. a. 

Y eL plno per reducocl 0. 
Caooda, lit qll&li\J 16 10 19 0 

2nd d.o ... lZ 0 14 0 
Arth""3el, 1•Uow 18 10 14 10 
St. Pt14nbJ. yoL . . 11 0 1a o 
Flnlood • • . • • • • • • • 8 0 10 10 
Memo! • • • • • • • • . . 10 0 15 o 
Got.bonburc, yet ... 10 o 11 o 

wb.IJA e o 11 10 
Celie, reUotr ...... 10 10 11 10 
Soderbam.o . . . . . . e 10 11 0 
ObriiUanlo. per 0} 

un. b1 • b7 e 1s o sa o 
ln. •••• Jell ow 

Dockpl&nll.lJoc. ~ 0 14 1 8 
pu oiOf'- ~111.. •• J 

1865. 
~ .. I. • • 

17 0 18 10 
u 0 u 10 
18 10 14 10 
n 10 1a o 
8 10 10 10 

10 0 13 u 
10 0 11 0 
9 0 910 

10 10 u 10 
e 10 u s 

1s o sa o 

0 14 1 6 
I! lAin•, pn oiAoocl&rd M . 
Quebec, pipe ...... 60 0 U 0 60 0 6:5 0 

0 20 0 pw>CihOD 18 0 I 0 0 IS 

&~~ .. ~~} 170 0 leO 0 230 0 2.lO 0 

Tm; Ca&DJT }'oNCIER .AND MoBtLIER OF ENOLA.ND.-A prospectus 
bas juat been put in circulation by the Oredit F uncier and Mobilier 
Company of England, of an issue of l UO,oOO new shares of £ 20 each, 
to be allotted a.s lollows :- 50,000 shares to the present shareholdera, 
and 60,000 shares to the general public. W hen the above w ue i.e 
completed, the aubscribed capital will consist of 2llO,OOO shares of 
£ 20 each, £4,000,000; the paid-up capital, £1,000,000 ; the general 
reserve fund, £ 600,000 ; t he dividend r eserve fu.nd, £100,000. The 
results of .tbe operations of this company have been so satisfactory 
that, a4 w11l be seen by t he h alf-yearly report j ust issued, a divideod 
a nd bonua, up to the 80th September, at the rate of 40 per cent. per 
annum bas been declared, being the eame dividend and bonus u wu 
paid for the previoua half-year. 
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